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During the first nine months of 1906
gains in the receipts and shipments
of live stock and grain have been more

than ordinarily heavy, live stock ar

rivals at five leading markets during EDITOR KANSAS FARMEU:-I read the

the present year to September 30 hav- KANSAS FARMER every week and think

iug been nearly two mlllion head in it is a good, reliable paper. I would

excess of what they were for a like be much pleased if you would give me

month in 1904, while the increase in a simple method of extracting the cube

grain receipts at twelve important in- root of any number. I dislike the one

terior centers, by a lik,e.«c.Q.tIlllari!lOn, - given, in the new ¥odel Arithmetic.
amounted to over twentz-seven and Washington County. C. W. R.

one-half mlllion bushels. There is no very simple rule for ex-

tracting the cube root by arithmetical
methods. Those who often need to
know the cube roots of numbers pro-

and $6. The plowing match is an annual
event at the Funk farms and seems

destined to grow in popularity. About
one thousand people were present this
year.

About Southern Kansas 1100
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Cows, autumn management of 1114
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Dispute, a (poem) 1106 was credited to the wrong party. Af-
Escorlal, the 1l!06 ter a good deal of inquiry it has been
Fall plowing, some Insect pests to' ...

.

be treated by 1112 found that this first prize was. award-
Farmers and stockmen of the Unlt- ed to C. E. Hildreth, of Altamont,
ed States, an open letter to the ... 1103 ,

Farm management. practical ques- Kans. Mr. Hildreth s corn was cer-

tions on 1100 tainly worthy.
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Through some mistake In- compil
ing the work of the judges at the Kan
sas State Fair; the KANSAS FARMER
first prize for the best ear of corn

Volume 24, American Berkshire Rec

ord, contains pedigrees from 80,001 to

85,000. It also contains a list of trans
fers of animals sold, whose pedigrees

The war on patent medicines waged
by certain interests has assumed a

structural steel on time. All events

pertaining to the exposition wlll be
held on days of week corresponding to
those arranged the previously adver

tised week. This change in date will
no doubt make the attendance a great
deal easier to a number of people who
could not leave home for the earlier
date. So let everyone know about it
and all pull together to make the event
one long to be remembered.. No bet
ter beginning to the holiday season

could be made than spending this week
at the Exposition. The magnitude of
the hulldtng wlll impress you so that

you will easily realize how it is pos
sible for a delay to occur such as we

have been forced to admit."

CUBE ROOT.

Established 1863. $1 • Year

FINE STOCK SALES NEXT WEEK.

Monday, November 6.
J. F. Latng, McLouth, Kans., Po

land-China dispersion.
Tuesday, November 7.

Heady & Bailey, Galllsburg, Kans.,
Poland-Chinas.

Wednesday, November 8.
Bollin & Aaron, Leavenworth,

Kans., Poland-Chinas.

'Thursday, November 9.

Will H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kans.,
Herefords. 0

Shawnee Breeders' Association,
Toopeka, Kans." Duroc-Jereeys.

Friday, November 10.
Breeders' Combination Bale, Wich

Ita, Kans., Shorthorns ..

W. H. Ranson, H. E. Bachelder,
Wichita, Shorthorns.

. _

Saturday, November 11.
Breeders' Combination Sale,

Blackwell, Okla., Herefords and
Shorthorns.

the premises. One may hunt on his
own land without a license, but some
law officers hold that he can not give
legal permission for anyone else to
hunt protected game anywhere.

BARN PLANS-WATER.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-.Please. tell
me in an early issue of the KANSAS
FAUMEU how' you would build a barn

,.

T:lJE NEW HOME OF THE INTERNATIONAL �IvE ST?CK EXPOSITION.

Corner of Halstead and Forty-Third Street, Chicago, Ill. Size of Building 600x310 feet. AUdl'torlum 310x200 feet. Seating capacity 10,000. Judging Arena
260x100 feet. Cost $280,000.

are recorded in previous volumes, in
dexes to breeders, owners and ani

mals, rules of entry, etc. The book is
sent free to members, or to non-mem- •

bers for $1.

very active form in which It appears
that the contest is beer vs. patent
medicines. A large proportion of the

ready-made medicines have alcohol in
greater or less proportion. An experi
ment is reported in which it is shown
that beer contained less alcohol per
spoonful than was found in certain
medlctnes. It is notable that a page
advertisement of a certain brand of
beer was placed opposite to the ac

count of the experiment.
Secretary W. E. Skinner of the In

ternational Live Stock Exposition
The �unk . brothera,. whose . great writes as follows: "The International

seed farmS are near··III<:io:mingtoll, 'Ills., Live Stock Exposition is postponed un

conducted' a plowing match: -at their ur' the week of December 16 to 2-3-
farnls .October 16. Several. 'contests . through the inability of the builders
Were'arranged with riies of $20,· $10' of the new Amphitheater to secure the'

..

A big financial concern which had

figured on furnishing money to move

a considerable portion of the Kansas
Wheat crop reports that owing to the

plentiful supply of money in the Kan
sas banlfJl the- business has been very
much $m-a.ller than 'was expected.

. !

.::.

vide themselves with tables of num

bers and their cube roots. Such tables
aile found in engineers' hand-books and
in other publications.

HUNTING PRIVILEGES.
EIlITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to know through your .paper if a

man must have a license to hunt rab

bits, wolves or any unprotected game,

providing he gets awritten permit from
his neighbors to hunt? Also, does a

man have a right to hunt on his own

land without a.Itcense?
A SUBSCRIBER.

Wa.shington County.
No license is required for hunting

unprotected game with the. consent of
the owner or the person who occupies

large enough to hold at least 250 tons
.

of alfalfa hay. I would like at least
twelve stalls and two bins for grain. I
would like the barn arranged so I can
feed this hay to horses, cattle, sheep,
and hogs in or near the barn. Would·
you advise baling this amount of hay?
I must dig or drill for water, but
about 125 yards from where I expect
to build, water can be had at small ex

pense. ' Would you advise getting the
water from this place? If so, in what
way? I shall be v:ery much obliged for

any information. DEWITTE ADAMS.

Wilson County.
The editor hoped to find time to

draws plans fO'i- a barn sulted to this

correspondent's ne�ds. In this he has

(Continued on page 1110)
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About Southweat Kanaaa.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Could you

enlighten ,me concerning Haskell

County In the southwestern 'part of

Kansas?
"

I would llke to know why such a

beautiful county was depopulated af

ter being settled once? Can 8. per
son get good titles to land there? Was
It homestead Or railroad land at an

earller date? Anything you can Em

lighten us on about Haskell County'
would make us your debtor. My hus
'band has received your paper, the

KANSAS Farmer,' for six or seven

years, so I thought this would be the

,right place to get the Information' that
I want. If It Is not, maybe you could
let 'me know, where I can get It: as' I
am In a hurry to know about It.

, M;arlon County. LoUISA M. DALKE.

KANSAS FARMER.

rootIng ta� spring work), Should supplying fertlllzers to l!maU rrult

weigh from 1200 to 1400 pounds; If farms, or we prefer to buy bran and
possible. feed milch, cows, to buying fertllizers:

F. H. Scrlbner.:-,-We find that horses � ,We 111m to have soil well supplled
weighing 1:400 pounds, well put up, are with- humus before planting, and find

the most profitable as they are suit- 'clover most satisfactory for this. ,We

able for road work as well as tor raise our own plants for setting, from
farm work. plants selected for their vigor and,

David' Imlre.-High-grade Percher- fruitfulness. I give thorough cultiva-

ons weighing 1,400 to 1,700' pounds. .tton and winter covering., Employ
A., B. HickEm.-1 use ordinary !'arm only rellable help. The 'harvest is a

stock valued from $100 to $150. critical time and requires well-regu-
15. Do you buy your work-horsea or lated, systeml1tic work. One overseer

do you, raise them?
'

has general charge of the packing
Ans.-Five, ra"ise'them; two, buy; force and has as many assistants as

one does both. the ,size of the crew requires. Each

Geo. Hanchett.e=Have 'bought most picker has a' number, and each row

01 them; wlll raise in the future. picked 'has this number placed at the

F. G. Frelick.-We have raised ours, end so that the overseer 'can examine

but wlll have to abandon it because' it as opportunity offers, and know who

we do not have the mares of weight, is responsible for the thoroughness of

substanee, and quality. We'must buy the work. Picker .accounta are kept
more good draft mares. by:means of tally-cards. It is also
Renk Bros.-Raise most of them and 'necessary to keep in touch with all

buy some on speculation, mostly good markets within reach by wire at this

draft colts. time; systematic distribution Is very

necessary to avoid overloading the
market.
F. 'G. Frelick.-Dalrying Is our spe

clalt:y. We practice partial s01llng in
summer and begin feeding green corn
from September until the crop is ready
fo'r harvesting as fodder. Milk is

worked Into cheese. We sow oats and

peas tor soiling.
REm,k Bros.-Sheep. In the fall of

the year we 'try to have our sheep in

very good cond.itlon. Usually have
some rape for them to feed upon. We'"
think that rape is tHe cheapest feed
for sheep there Is. If in good condi

tion, for two reasons, they winter bet
ter and keep healthier" and if gaining
quite rapidly just 'before breeding time
we expect a larger per cent of twins.
We are very particqlar in selecting
sires to, secure the best, as the sire
is h111f of the entire fiock. We have

paid as high as $50, $80, and sieo
for our rams. We usually divide our'

breeding sheep into 'two or three flocks

at breeci1ng time so as to breed about

seventy-five head to a ram. Usually
,

turn the best rams in only an hour.

everY day. This makes it easier on

the ram than if allowed to run with
the flock, and the ewes get in 'lamb
just as fast. We feed our rams a lit
tle oats twice Ii day.
During the winter we llke to have

our sheep take lots of exercise, so

'have 11 large yard for them to run in.

Arrange to have feed at each end of

the lot so they wlll run back and forth
as much as possible. We keep good'
water and salt before them at all
times. We like to feed large quantities
of 'roughage, and hardly any corn.

Feed some oats and bran and s�lage as

'lambing time approaches. Good clover

hay makes a balanced ration for feed

itig ewes in forepart of winter. Later

on, feed a' little grain with clover.
, Most of our lambs drop in March, so

"by the- time spring begins the lamb

"lng season is over. Early lambs make
larger lambs to show and sell. We
like to keep our sheep in small flocks

and change pasture often. Usually
fatten our lambs on rape and ship
them to Chicago-that is, :what are
not kept for breeding-purposes.

'

David Imrie.-Cl1re of horses. Brood

mares are worked lightly up to foaling
time; and some while colts are suck

ing, but not much. Cattle: We milk

some cows and calves suck ,some. We

are not dairying. We feed steers win

ters, in yard and barn. Hogs: We

raise for pork, also breeding stock. As

to our method of C1lre and 'feeding, you
will find it described very fully in our

next Farmers' Institute Bulletin:
'

F. H. Scribner:-Dairying, is our

specialty. I keep the pure-bred Jer-.
seys, get the best sireI'! I can find and

keep calves from best cows, and the

way'we find out best cows is to w61gh
,milk every day iJil year and apply the

,Babcock test. Feed liberally of silage
every day in year and discard the 'un
profitable cows.

Geo. C. Hilt-We }lave a contract

for cream, in Milwaukee to a whole

sale dealer, who takes what we have,
be It little or much. ' We have cows'

fresh' all seasons of the year, except
June to September 1. Silage, clover",

hay and bran form the- 'bulk of their'

feed In winter. and Qran. silage and

16. What Is your method of hand
To explain why Haskell and several ling and caring for your work-horses? _

'other Western Kansas counties were F. G. Frelick.-The care our horses
'almost depopulated after being settled, get is this, as regards feeding: Wa
,is rather a long story. The settlers ter first thing in the morning, feed
.trom Eastern States rushed into these hay while they are being currle-t, af
'counties, found the soil to be of unsur- ter t)1is they are given their grain.
: passed fert1Uty, the grass growing The" heaviest feed is given at night.
beautifully and the land agents conn- 1 keep them shod in front the yenr
dent in their statement that the rain- around, and reshoe every four tv six
:fall follows the plow. These good set- weeks.
itlers undertook, to fl1rm as they did

Renk Bros.--Give all the watpr t�ey
·!back East. The'rainfall did not follow want when unhttched from the fipld
; the plow any more than it had preced-
',ed it. Crops faUed to respond to East-

if rot too .warm (which is rarelY' the

: ern methods of farmj,ng, the people
CB!'(_> ). Let them stand twenty to thlr

.had little money, but tbere was a
ty rrmutes and eat hay, then fl:l�d

-:
great rush among Eastern money-lend-

r;ral.n. Nights, we turn out on good
, t 1 K' d

clover pasture and get them ,up In the
.ers 0 p ace money on l1nsas, ran .

;These new settlers Were assured that morning. 'Usually theT are on hand

for breakfast .wlthout going out after
.they could bridge over an unprecedent- them. This keeps the horses clean
,ed crop failure which would not like-

and healthy, both body and feet. Give
ly be repeated, by borrowing money

on their lands. This put a mortgage
tl,e horse the heaviest graln feed at

on almost evecy piece of land in that night; also hay. No hay during the

section of the State. Eastern methods day, except a few. minutes l1t noon,

of farming continued to fall of results;
'and you will never have a heavy
horse. Grind feed for horses when

interest payments came due and could working very hard, give a little oil-
not be met; foreclosure proceeding!' ,

followed, and there was nothIng left
meal and corn night and morning,-with

for the people to do but to get" out. _

oats for :variety.' (One or two table

Thl t f th did Th f h spocnrule. of oil-meal and four -to six

_

s mos 0 em . e ew w 0
ears of' corn to a feed.)

had acquired some considerable num

bers of cattle and other grazing stock

and had learned the principles of
Western farming and how it must be

done to succeed, prospered very well
and 'some of. them have become

wealthy.
As to titles, it would be' necessl1ry

to take every precaution because of.
,

complications gJ!owing out ot. foreclos
ures and some fraudulent transactions

which have occurred.
In about one-fourth of Haskell Coun

ty, lying in the northeasterly p'ortlon,'
the B1lnta Fe Railroad grant covered

every odd numbered section.
That part of the State has lately

come into considEftable prominence on,
account of the success of recent wheat

crops. It is thought by some -that the
introduction -ot - Macaroni wheat will
st111 'further l1dd to the prosperity of

that regton. Any one, however, who

goes to that county to settle, should,
remember that the system of farming
Which succeeds In moister climates is

'not adapted to that section, should

carefully learn everything that the old

settlers know about farming, and
should arrange -to hl1ve cows enougIt
to materially assist in the living.

F. H. Scribner.-Horses, like men,

must be used in reasonable hours.

can ,accomp�ish more in eight hours'

with 'a team that has some snap than

my neighbor's who drag along twelve
to fourteen 'hours a day. The horsed

a:�e fed the first thing in, the mornlug,
usually four quarts of oats and what

hay they will clean up, and the same

noon and night.
David Imrie.-They are fed clover

hay night and morning ·and oats three

times a day, with a little corn in win

ter. When not at work they are tarn

ed out to pasture, and groomed night
and morning.

'

A. B. Hicken.-Water first thing
in the mornitl�, then fed hay and

grain, also follow same plan noon and

evening. I do not water in middle of

forenoon. In winter, when I do not

work horses, I feed a good deal of

fodder-corn.
_.

17. Do you keep we)l-bred stock?

Why?
Ans.-One: no; seven, yes.
Geo. C. HUl.-Yes; greater profit

,and greater pleasure.-
'F. G. Frelick.-We do not keep well

'fired stock. but I have learned tbe ad

vantage of better 'breeding at Madison,
Wis., where 1 took the short course in

Questlona ,on Farm Manage- l1griculture.
..'

ment.
W. C. Bradley ('breeder ,o� pure-bred

L. A. DOANE. hogs.)-;-Yes, because 1 Uke them bet·

(Continued ,from last'week.) ter than scrubs or grades. 'I am not

F. G. Frellck.-I prefer the draft sure that there is any more money in

type of a horse of the' smaller breeds. them for me than in grades, for they
'. We have lots of red Cll1Y here, so we take so much work in keeping up

- must have heavy horses. Drafters are records, keeping, them apart, tagging
most profitable here, but ,foundation and marking them, crating l1nd deUv

stock is scarce. ,erin.g them one at a 'time, advertising,

W .C. Balley.-We keep six horses::__ etc. But I like It and keep at it,
four of them l,600-pound mares that ,18. If you make a specialty ,of any

ralse us colts nearly every .year, one of
' the following, describe your system

team 1200-pound horses for road work of .managing: Dairying, cattle, seed

and light farm work. Iireeding, borses, hogs, sheep, poultry,
Renk Bros.-For farm work and not iruit farm, truck farm.

for sale, I prefe\, the American trot- G,eo. Hanchett.-We make a special
ter, with as much size as, possible. ty of small fruits, devoting 'fifty' ,acres
:They are handy at turn,lng, stand the to their culture. .

Our stock farm is

hea� and do not tire 80 easy_ In loose' ,'carried on principallY as a ,means of

"

NCmmml:lf 2, 190t.

FARM T�LEPHONES ::: "'a:�
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pasture In summer. We aim US have_
a piece of red clover and timothy for

pasture in addition. to the permanent
biue-grass and white-clover pasture..

19. What Is yOUI' method of keeping
accounts with {ar'm household?' .-
W. C. Bradley.-Give my wife 11.11 the

money she wants and charge to ex·
pense account.
Geo. C. Hill.-Keep a record of all

money expended for household, but

keep no' record of what we use from

farm and garden. except mUk.
Renk Bros.-Book everything that

Is paid out or taken in.
David Imrie.-Keep account of only

our grocery and butcher's bllls.
A. B. Hicken.-We use ·the double

entry system.
�O. Was your early training such as

to prepare you for keeping careful
business accounts? .

Ans.-Four, no; two, yes.
A. B. Hicken.-Not at home: but I.

took .
a course in bookkeeping while

at college.
21. Are your chlldren being trained

to keep records and accounts of their
work and expenditures?
Ans.-One, no.
W. C. Bradley.-Not yet, but will be

later.
Rcmk Bros.-Have no children.
22. Should system in farming and

the keeping of crop records and bust
ness accounts be emphasized as prae
tieable and profitable on the averag� I
farm?
Ans.-Four. yes:
F. G. Frelick.-Yes; it may be profit·

able if it does not involve too much

work, but keeping accounts in Ii. slm

pIe order wHl prove instructive in, la

ter years
Geo. Hanchett.-Most emphatically,

yes.
Renk Bros.-Yes. by. all-means.
Geo. C. HIl1.-My opinion is that it

would not pay to keep a full set of

books. or accounts with fields, except
occasionally.

ANSWERS FROM DAKOTA-FARMERS.

1. What line of farming are you en-

gaged in?
.

,

_
.

Atls.-One. stock raising; two, gen
eral.
Preston Farm Co.-We are engaged

in farming over four thousand acres,
our principle crop is wheat. but we

raise corn. oats. millet. and potatoes,
and we keep a lot of pigs. besides 1wo

or three hundred head of steers,

Lewis Pond.-Diversified farming.
bearing In mind that pure seed and'
careful plowing of the land are essen

tials that cannot be slighted if a fair
crop is desired; that scrub seed and
scrub stock makes scrub farJ!l,ing.

2. Do you take an inventory of your
property each year so that you mll,y
know the value of your investment ..md

your annual profit or loss?
Ans."':"Four. yes.
3. Do you keep careful, accounrs or

all business transactions?
Ans.-Three. yes.
4. Do you keep daily records?

Ans.-One. no; two. yes.
5. Do you keep an account with each

field' or' crop and with each department
of your farming business?
Ans.:......One. yes.
Preston Farming Co.-We keep ac

counts with departments of our farm
ing business and with crops. but not
with feed.

6. Describe your system of keeping
farm accounts.
Massingham & Cosgrove.-Double-en-

try bookkeeping.' ,

Gould Farm.-I keep a ten-column

loumal-Iedger and time-book.
'7. Do you prefer married or single

men as farm hands'?
.

Ans.-One preferred single men.

Lewis Pond.-Farm 'hands are our
worst drawback. They are }?ard to

get and harder to keep.
GOUld Farm.-Slngle men. Married

men should have farms of their own.
8. What is your method of handling

nlred help?
Mal!singhani . &:.� C6sgrove. - Strict

rules for rising and regular hours for
work'. "," .

. .'

I:ewls �Oi1d.-,::'-Followlng -the teach

Ing� 'Qf the' "Golden Rule-". ,

Tbe"Gould ;FarIP,-'flire them 'for
fair ira�es, treaCtilEifit'as .tih�ii; .. bind
the� � 1\0, contr�a�tI:�; ��d :�x���t a rea-

.
'

'.

� ,:,-.. ,

.
..
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Griftd Your OwQ,,;Poultrr'Food
.

,YOt1��il':put'� -fe� cents' worth of
dry bone; old shells or com into an

Enterprise Bone Mill, andit will in
crease iii .value tenfold. .There's no

food so good for poultry as.'ajvariety,
�r a way to save money so ,�asi1y as
to grind your own poultry food, using

senable- amount of work In ret.urn.

9.- what is your method of handling
and ca.ring for farm machinery?
.

'. preston Farming CO.-All farm ma
chinery,is hoUsed tn a good machinery
hall, except' at· the ·time It Is 'IBN!

and a few days previous to that time

while we are putting it In order.

10. What per cent do you allow each
. year for' the depreciation In value of
farm machinery?
Ans.""":Two, ten per cent; one, fi�

teen per cent.
11. Do you .praetlee a. definite sys

tem of crop rotation? What Is 'your
plan?-
Preston Farming Co.-We can

not practice a definite system of

crop rotation, .
but have three

crops of wheat, then usually- seed
to' barley or oats, then to timothy.
and run that for two crops of hay
and one of pasture; then we break it
up again and start In with wheat. oats,
or barley.' then put the land into

corn, potatoes, or mlllet, and the fol

lowing year return to wheat again..
12. Do you feed the' crops on the

farm. 'or' sell and remove them from
the ral'Ili?

.

·Ans.-'-Two, feed; two, both sell and
feed.
.1lJ. What Is your method of saving

and handllng manure!

Massingham Ii: Cosgove.-We take
everything from corrals and stables
direct to fields 'and spread the same

from wagons;
'Lewis Pond.-"The manure pUe is

the farmer's' gold-mine;" and should
be judiciously cared for. Our soil Is'
very rich, but the farm cannot be
drawn upon forever without some reo

turn being made in the shape of home
made fertlllzers, mainly for the Bake
of humus as a conserver .of moisture.
The llve stbck are well bedded, the
horses and young stock have their
stalls cleaned' twice a week, when the

bedding has absorbed all the llquids.
The manure Is hauled directly onto
the field and evenly distributed, but
not too thickly; as it might leave the

ground too loose, and the field Is seed
ed -to millet for hay. Straw for· bed

ding being plenty, the cattle go loose
In a part of the barn. thirty by eighty
four feet; which is cleaned once a

month and the manure hauled directly
to the field, thus no loss of phosphates
or ammonia takes place. and the haul
Ing twice of heavy manure is avoided.

14. What kind or quality of horses

do you find profitab,le to keep for h!'m.
work?

Massingham & Cosgrove .
...:... Breed

large ones-Clydes or Percherons.
Preston Farming 'Co.-We nse

French Pereheron horses, or rather a

good grade of that breed. One-third
of our work stock is mules.
15: Do you buy your work horses or

do you raise them?
Ans.-Three, raise them; one, buy

them.
Lewis Pond.-Raise them and you

get kind, gentle horses.
.
16. What Is your method of hand

ling and caring for your work-horses1 .

Preston Farming Co.-Our work
horses occupy one large barn or sta

ble. which wlll accommodate seventy
two head. During summer months

they are worked nearly every day;
dur.lng December, January, February
and March they -run loose In the barn

lot, .
as we have but little to do and

one or two teams wlll do the work
in winter.

17. Do YOlI keep well-bred slock?

Why?
Ans.-Three, yes.
"Preston Farming Co.-We keep as

much well-bred stock as possible. as

.they are the best and most profitable.
i.8. re you make a specialty of any

of the following, describe your system
of managtng: Dairying. cattle. seed
breeding. horses. hogs, sheep. poultry,
nursery. fruit farm. truck farm.
;t\'lasslngham & Cosgrove, - Only

registered Herfords,
. Lewis Pond.-Live stock. Stock
should not be unduly exposed; must

. be kept growing and 'well fed. Astin
.

'

� feeder cheats htmself.
Gould Farm.,-Dairying: We have

the Red 'Polled cattle. keep a separa
tor,. seh our cream, raise our calves

ENTERPRISE
Bone, Shell, and Corn �il·ls
These mills are good general mills for all farmers and poultrymen,

being stropg, compact, made of excellent material. Especially' adapted
to grindiug dry bones, shells, corn, 'roots, bark, grain, chicken feed, etc.
Bone me�1 fertilizer can be made with them. Capacity I' 1-4 bushels of

corn ,peC-'hour. Weight 6Q lbs. Mill shown in cut $8.50. Other mills
$6�nd ':!p. Look for the name "Enterprise." Full information on request.

THE ENTERPRISE MFG_ ce, 01 PA.. 8IlDauphln S'" PbUadel�.......

DO YOU WANT
TO SOW .10 REAP

2-0% 20%
Less of S'eed More of., Grain

The ';Pertection" Cleaner Sep�rator and Grader of Seeds and Grain ·Is the" .

only machine that prope.rly cleans. separates and makes three grades of any
and all kinds ot seed and grain and does It in one operation. It Is EASY TO
UNDERSTAND and EASY TO TURN. yet more ot an tmprovement-vover the
FANNING MILL than the thrasher over the old time flail.

.

_
Does your ALFALFA or a,LOVER contain. BUCKHORN. "'PLANTA�N. CRAB

GRASS. PIG WEED and the ,like. your WHEAT contain RYE. O.<\TS or

CHEAT; your FLAX. MUSTARD or KALE; your ENGLISH BLUE-GRASS.
SOUR DOCK and CHEAT; or Jn short are any of your grain fields Infected
with obnoxious weeds? If so .see that the weed crop Is stopped and that you
get 100 per cent value out of yotir land. It has been proven· beyond doubt
that '20 per cent less of first. grade seed will yield a 20 per cent greater crop
than ungraded seed. The "Perfection" not only solves that weed problem but
picks out your first grade seed and puts It In a separate compartment from
the second or third grade. You may 'have some fine seed which Is mixed with
Inferior grades and obnoxious weed seed but If you can not get It out It Is
worthless. The "Perfection" knows how to get It out,

We fully guarantee every' "Pertectlon" and will send you a machine on

trial. prepaying all freight· charges and taking the riSk of whether or not you
want it. _ .

Write to-day for ·prlces and circulars. Samples ot cleaned seed also sent
It you will state the kind of grain you raise.

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 414 Harrllon St., Topeka; �ans •.

NoWagon.
can b.
.... Good ...
THE
MILBVR.N
'Un.I._ It I.
.uad.Uk.

THE

MILBVR.N.

Thp Milburn MathQd
.. -'t

,ot ironing_is clearly shown by

this cut. Note ib� steel bar

Inserted underneath axle and

nutted at joints ot skeins.
'"

8
It OOlitS more to buUd wagons the Milburn waT but they run easier.

last longer. and carry 'heavier loads. and are theretore cheaper In the end.
It you want a cheap -wagon we can't interest you. It you want the best
wagon money can buy ask us tor catalogue. arid prices .ot The MUburn.

ROCK ISLAN,D IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
Kan�a8

-

City, Mo.

WESTERN WHEAT
- LANDS

, 10,� acres In Hodgeman county. Kan., In solid adjoining secttons, As mucb
or lUI' little ot It as you wish at $8 per acre. one quarter cash. balance Ions
tim., and euy terms. Best possible wbeat lands. smootb and fine. Come
quickly and secure first cbolce.
, 6;000 acres In Hodgeman county. Kan•• at trom $7 to $l6 lIer acre, In quanti-
ties to suit. Excellent wheat lands on easy terms. .

·4.480 acres amOC'th line wheat lands in H&inllton, count;v, Kanilas, at .. per
quarter upon easy terms.

r

, d· I .,' :
'

.

10,000 acres .ood wbeat and tarmlng lands In Hamllton' county. Kansaa at ..
per .cre. In large or small tracts, OD easy terms.

ba�t t�ese lands aro selUns. rapldl,.. Do not .�laY it you 'W'oul� sO!lure ...

Gm<>·K. NOBLE a: CO. REAL lllSTATE SBlI.oI.olDRS.
.. KANSAS AVlII. (OPPOSlTEPOBTOJI'Fl c:m.) TO� XAN•
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on skim-milk, excepting bull calves
which run with the cows that raise
two to four calves each season, that Is,
we buy or put calves from other

cows with them; the fl.rst two suck

four months, next two until about two
month of fresh time. We do no seed

breeding; leave that for the Agricul
tural College, Hogs: We raise the

large-boned Berkshlres, raise two lit

tet s annually, have green annual crops
for them, such as Canada peas, rape,

barley, oats, corn, mangles, etc., keep
in separate lots, and feed some grain
until, fattening time or at the age of

about seven months, when we force

them with all the corn, oats, barley,
and mangles they wlll eat. Feed all

ground feed, dry, with all the fresh

water they want before feeding. ·We

just started In the sheep Une with fl.f

ty Shropshires. Know very little

about them. We raise the "Farmer's

Hen," the Barred Plymouth Rock;
breed these straight; change cock

every year. Raise some berries, etc.,
but none to sell. Also have a fl.ne gar
den.

·19. What Is your method of keeping
accounts with the farm household?

Massingham & Cosgrove. - Keep
debit and credit account of every arti

cle used.
Gould Farm.-Keep a household ac

count in ledger and charge all domes
tic help and provisions to that ac-

count.
.

20. Was your early training such as

to prepare you for keeping careful
business accounts?
Ans.-One; no; one, yes.
21. Are your children being trained

to keep records and accounts of their
work and expenditures?
Gould Fil.rm.-Certalnly wlll be when

they are old enough.
22. Should system In farming and

the keeping of crop records and busi

ness accounts be emphasized ·as prac
ticable and profl.table on the average
tarm?

Ans.-Three, yes.
Preston Farming Co.-We think that

system in farming is as essential as

In any other business, and advise all
tarmers to keep a careful record and

a set of books, and we believe that a

man will fl.nd it much more profl.table
to have a system and plan his work

than anything else he can do.

«;6ncluded next week.)

'"

On the Rock Island.

Through the courtesy of the Rock

Island railway officials the work of the

Kansas State Agricultural College and

Experiment Station in wheat and corn

Improvement is to be brought before

all the people along their lines. This.
train is to cover the entire lines of

the Rock Island System In Kansas,
stopping thirty minutes' at each sta

tion. There wlll be two coaches ar

ranged for audience rooms, In one of

which wlll be given a talk on wheat

raising and in. the other, corn. It is

requested that everybody interested In

raising more and better wheat and

corn be prompt at the hour named in

the following schedules. No farmer

can afford to miss this opportunity. It
will not take long to drive to your

nearest railroad station, listen to a

thirty-minute lecture and return home.

Remember the specia1 train· wlll run

regardless of weather. The evening
sessions wlll begin at 8 o'clock.

Monday, November 6.

Central time.
Arrive.

.

Leave.

Caldwell.. _.. .. 9:00 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

Corbin 9:45 10:15
Perth 10:25 10:55
_Wellington. . .. 11 :15 11 :45
Riverdale 12:00 m. 12:30 p. m.

ZYba 12:40 p. m. 1:10
Peck. . 1:15 1:45
Haysville. . 2:00 2:30
Wichita. . 2:50 3:20
KechI. . 3:35 .:05
Furley. . 4:15 4:45
Whitewater.. , 5:00 5:30
Elbing. . 6:40 6:10
Peabody. . 6:26
Evening session at Peabody.

Tue8day, November 7.

Peabody .

Aulne .

Marlon .

Antelope .

Lincolnville. . •

Lost Springs .

Herington .

Woodbine .

Pearl. .

Enterprise.. .

Al>ellne .

Solomon.

8:46 a. m.
9:30
10:15
10:55
11:30
12:10 p. m.
1:00
1:60
2:30
3:16
3:55
• :.0

9:00 a. m.
9:46
10:26
11:00
11:40
12:25 p. m.
1:20
2:00
2:46
3:25
4:10

KANSAS· FARMER..-;

New Cambria.. 4:65 6:25

�.
Salina.•_...... 6:40
-'

Evening session at Salina. �It �.. It t:)f'

H�rlng:n�����a�9"'.0�0.ovember :;40 a.m. �.....
eadf_

Ramona. . ....• a. m. 9 :30 -.----------------.

Tampa. . 9:45 10:15
Durham 10:25 10:55
Waldeck. _ 11:03 11:35
Canton.•.•...• 11:50 12:20
Galva 12:35 p. m. 1:05
McPherson. _ .• 1:20 1:50
Groveland. . 2:05· 2:35
Inman. . 2:45 3:15.
Medora. . 3:25 3:66
Hutchinson. 4:15 4:45
Partridge. • ..• 6:05 5:35
Arlington. . 5:60 6:20
Turon. . 6:35
Evening session at 'Duron.

THE

Thur.day, November 9.

Liberal. . .....• 9:00 a. m. 9:30
Hayne. . 9:46 10:16
Arks,lon ...•.. 10:30 11:00
Kismet 11:15 11:45
Plains.•.•.... 12:00 m. 12:30
Jasper 12:45 p. m. 1:15
Meade. . 1:25 1:65
Fowler. • 2:15· 2:46
Mineola. . 3:10 3:40
Bloom. . 3:56 4:25
Kingsdown. . .. 4:40 6:10
Bucklin. . 0:25 5:55
Dodge City. 6:56 ..•.

Evening session at Dodge City.

Friday, November 10.

Dodge City. . .. 8:40
Wilroads. . 9:00 a. m. 9:30
Ford. . 8:60 ·10:20
Mulllnsvllle 10:60 11:20
Greensburg 11 :40 12:10
Brenham....•. 12:20 p. In. 12:60
Haviland. • •... 1:05 1:35
Wellsford. . ... 1:45 2:15
Cullison. • •.... 2:30 3:00
Pratt. • ....•.. 3:15 3:45
Natrona. • ..... 4:00 4:30
Preston. • ....• 4:50 5:20

Saturday, November 11.

Herington. . ... 8:.0
Latimer. . •.•.• 9:00 a. m. 9:30
White City. • .. 9:45 10:16
Dwight 10:30 11:00
Alta Vista.•.. 11:15 11:46
Volland.•..... 12:00 m.· 12:30
Alma 12:45 p. m. 1:15
Paxico. . ..•••• 1:30 2:00
Vera. . 2:10 2:40
Maple Hill. 2:50 3:-20
Willard. . .•... 3:30 4:00
Valencia. . .... 4:10 4:40
Bishop. . •..... 4:60 5:20
Topeka. . ..... 5:35

Mouday, November 13.

Belleville. . .... 8:40 a. m.

Cuba.•... :.... 9:00 a. m. 9:30
Agenda. . 9:40 10:10
Clyde 10:30 11:00
Clifton. . 11 :16 ,11: 45
Morganville 12:00 m. 12:30 p. m.
Clay Center 12:50 p. m, 1:20
Broughton. . .. 1 :36 2:05
Bala 2:15 2:46
Riley. • 3:00 3:30
Keats. • •...... 3:·45 4:15
Zeandale. • ..•• 4:45 6:15
Wabaunsee. .. 5:25 5:55
McFarland. • .. 6:16 ....

Evening session at McFarland.

Toe.day, November 14.

Topeka. • •...•

.9....0.0
8:.0 a. m.

Elmont. • •....• a. m. 9.30
Hoyt. . 9:46 10:15
Mayetta.•.•..• 10:30 11:00
Holton..... ; .. 11:15 11:46
Sh·d.lght Creek... 12:00 m. 12:30 p. m.
Pierce Junction. 1:36 2:05
Pierce Junction. 1:36 2:05
Purcell. • 2:16 2:45
Denton. • 2:65 3:25
Bendena. • 3:35 4:05
Troy. . 4:15 4:45
Wathena. . 5:00 5:30
Returning to Horton, reaching there

not later than 7 :30 p. m. for evening
meeting.

Wedne.day, November 115.

Horton. . ....• .... 8:40 a. m.

Germanto'lt'n.... 9:00 9:30
Powhattan. . .• 9:40 10:10
Fairview. . . .10 :30 11 :00
Sabetha 11:15 11:46
Berwick 11:55 12:25 p. m.
Berne.. . ...• 12:45 p. m. 1:15
Mahaska. . 4:00 4:30
Narka. . 4.:40 5:10
Munden. . ..•.• 5:26 5:55
Belleville. . .... 6:10 ....

Evening session at Belleville.

Thoraday, November 16.
Belleville. • •••

'9' :.0'0'
8:46 a. m.

RYdal. . •.•.•.. a. m. 9:30
Scandia. . .•... 9:40 ·10:10
Courtland..•.. 10:25 10:ij5
Form.osa , 11:10 11:40
Mon·trose 11:60 12:20 p. m.
Mankato 12:35 p. m. 1:06.
Otego. ....•... 1:25 1:66
Esbon. . 2:06 2:36
Lebanan. . 2:50 3:20
Bellaire. . 3:35 4:06
Smith Center.. 4:20 4:60 -

Athol. . 6 :05 6 :35
Phillipsburg.. , 6:15 ....

Evening session at Phillipsburg.

Friday, November 17.

Mountain time.
Goo.dland. . 8:30 a. m. 9:00 a. m.

Edson.·. 9:16 9:45
Brewster.....• 10:05 10:35
Levant..•..... 10:56 11:26
Colby : 11:45 12:15 p.m.
Gem 12:30 p. m. 1:00
Rexford. . 1:20 1:50
Selden " 2:10 2:40
Dresden. . 3:00 3:30
Jennings. . 3:50 4:20
Clayton. . 4:35 5:05
Dellvale. . 5:25 5:65
Norton. . 6:16
Evening session at Norton.

Saturday, November 18.

Norton. • 8:.40 a. m.

Calvert. • 9':00 a. m. 8:30
Almena. . ....• 9:40 10:10
Prairie View ... 10:30 11:00
Stuttgart.•.... 11:20 11:60

Central time.
1:30 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
2:15 2:46
3:00 3:30

Gretna...•...•
Agra.......•..
Kensington. • • •

p.m.

TBOROl'GRBRBD 8TOVK. 8ALB8

DalAlll claimed onl7 for llaiee whloh are adventled
or are to be adventaed IR &hla paper.

November 6,11106-.1'. F. Lalns, McLouth. Kana.,
PolaRd-Cblnu.
Nov. 8. 1906-.1'obn BolUn and Gua Aaron, Leaven

wortb. Kalla., Poland-Chlnu
November 9. 1906-Will H. Rhodee, Phllllpabul'l,

Kana., Hereford cattle.

Sh��ti:��d':d l�;r�:J:"at�W�h_r���e;��:
������e��.:..:.�����i.:r:�· Hereforda at
Blackwell, Okla. J. P. Cornelius, manager, Bra-
man,Okla. .

p:�d_c�iu�-8. H. Lenhert, Hope, KanBaa

November 14, 1906-8. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kans.,
Poland·Cblna hoga.
Nov. IG. 1906-8. H. Lenhert, Dlapenlon Bale of

Sborthorns.
November 15.19011-800 bred Shropshire ewes. Geo

Allen. Kansu City. Mo.
November 16, 1905 - E. A. Smith. Lawrence.

Kans., dlspenlon Standard-bred trotting stock.
Nov. 16-18, 1906-Retrlatered atock at Arkanaaa

City, Kanaaa by the 1:mpJlOved Stook Breedera'
Aasoclatlon of theWheat Belt. Chaa. M. Johnston,
Bee'y. CaldweU. Kana.
Nov. 22.19OII-Poland·Chlnu at Anthony, Kans.

C. O. Pa1'1!Ons.Mgr., Clearwater. Kans.
Nov. 22.1905, Aberdl!en-Anguscomblnatlon sale at

Kan8&l City, Mo. Berry Lucas, Hamilton. Mo.,
manager. .

NOT. 28,I905-8horthorns at Antbony. Kans. H.
M. Harrington; Mgr .• Clearwater Kana.
Nov. 24.I905-W. R .: Peacock, Sedgwick, Kans.,

Poland-Cblnas.
.

;��;d_rfht:-:-D1etriCh & Spaulding, Ottawa, KBS.

Nov. 28,I905-Polsnd-ChlnBS and Shorthorns. J.
R. Cooper & Son,Winfield, Kans.
November 29, 1905-H. N. Holdeman, Topeka,

Bolsteln-F'rleslan Cattle.
Dec. 1. 1905-L:· C. CaldWell, Moran. Kana .. Po-

land-Chinas. .

December G, I905-Nathan Brookl and othen,
Burden. Kans .• Shorthorn cattle.
December 60906-Marsliall Bros., and J. F. Stod

der, Burden, Ji.aDs."D&lroc..JerseYB.
December 7, I905:,..Manhail Bros., and Harry E.

Lunt, Burden. Kana .. Poland-ChlnBS.
December 7, IV06-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus

Breedera' ASSOCiation, Aberdeen-Angus, Chicago,
III.,W. C. McGavocl!:. Manager.
Dee, 8. I905-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AI!I!O

clatlon Bale, Chicago, III.
Dec. 8 and ,9, 1905-Poland-Chlnas, Dul't'c-Jerseya,

Shorthorna and Herfords at Coffeyville; Kana. H.
E. Baohelder, manager. Fredonia. Kans.
Dec. 12 and 13, 1995-Imported and· American

Herefords. Armour-Funkhouser aale at Kanaaa
Clty,Mo. J. H. Goodwin. Manager.
December lD, 1905-8. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kans.,

dlspenlon sale of Shorthorn cattle.
December 21, I9OII-Poland-CblnBS. A. P. Wrlgbt.

Valley Center, Kana.

C��a8:1,1905-J. R. Young, Rlchards,Mo., Poland-
Jan. 17,l906-Poland-Chlna bred sows,H. E.Lunt

Burden. Kantl.
.

Jan. 18. 1906-Polsnd-Chlna bred sows, ManbaU
Bros., Burden Kana.
Jan 18. 1906-DuroC>Jeney bred aow8,IManhall

Bros.. Burden. Kana.

1;::��:rS��·B�-;�l'"�!.:��:lort�ee�b:�
Belt·at Caldwell, Kana., ChBS. M. Johnston. Sec'y.
Feb. 20, I005-M. B. Babcock, Nortonville. Kans ..

Poland-ChlnBa. .

February 21-28, I906-Percherons, Shorthorna,
HerefordS at Wichita, Kans. J. C. Roblson,Man
ager. Towanda. Kans.
Feb. 24. 1906-Poland-ChlnBS. at Wlobl tao Kans

by H. E. Lunt, Burden. Kans.

a. m.

p.m.

a.m.

p.m.

a.m.

p.m.

Live StOck Associations Merged.
The following signed statement of

F. .J. Hagenbarth, president of the
l�atlonal Live Stock Association, and
Murdo

, Mackenzie, .
president of the

American Stock Growers' Association,
is given out:

.

The executive committee respective- .

Iy of the National Live Stock ASBO
clatlon and the American Stock Grow
ers' Association to-day agreed upon a

consolidation of the two associations,
subject to the ratlfl.catlon of the re

spective assoctations In joint annual

convention, to be held at Denver, be

ginning January 30, 1906, the call of

which has been duly noticed in the

press. The two associations will be
consolidated into one great live-stock
organization, to represent the entire

live-stock producing interests of the

country, on the following basis:
1. The membership to consist of

live-stOCk producing and maturing in
terests of the country.

2. The constitution· and by-laws of
the American Stock Growers' Asso

ciation, modifl.ed so as to admit to
membership associations of live-stock
'proqucers, as well as individuals, to
be made the basis.

3. One strong central committee, ap-
.

pointed �y the association thus form:
ed, to carryon' the business of the
association.

.

4. The association to cooperate with
all allied interests through such sub
committees as may be appointed by
the executive committee, whenever
-and wherever the interests of said
association and such allied interests
are mutual.

5. The objects of the organIzation
thus formed will be, to represent the
live-stock Interests in ·all matters of
general and public importance, and to
conserve the interests, protect the

rights, and to redress the wrongs of
each and all of its members.

.

NOVE:M:BIilB' 2, 1906.

PiNK EYE CU·RE.;:
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating sub

tallcee, olear. the eyet! of Horaea ud Cattle wheD
quite milky. Se' prepaid for the price, ,I.

AddreB8 orders to W. O. THUB.8TOr..
Elmdale. K.ao....

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
01

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

.

Opens pee. 18, 1905. All brancnes of the work
taught. Students DOW selling 10 thirteen atat....
For Catalogues write Carey M. lonel, Prealden"

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both small grain and ear corn.

For prices and oIroular8, address

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • IOWA

MACHINE OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

You will find It a better ma.ohine oU
than anything you have been buying for
8Iii cents te 46 oents per pilon. Premium
OU 18 a natural ell, greenl8h black In 00)
or. There 18 no made 011 that III superior
to Premium 011 for engllle8, BhatUDg,
8hoPII, elBVatora, thrashing maohlDell and
farm machinery. It will not GUll. baa
�od body, III not a1reoted by bot and doQ1d
weather as m08t ells are. U a tarDIer,
you 8ay yeu won't need as much .... a
barrel. Get your neltr!lbOr to take· "bait
of it. But remember �.60 for .. 6O-gallon
barrel, and the empty barrel Is wortb at

.
least one dOll-ar,o gives you 011 at 1_ than
• cents per ga Ion at your railroad sta
tion. It wlthlD 800 miles In K&ruIU
freight will not be ever 76 cents per bar
reL Sample sent on rBquelt.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedlct,-Kan..
Benedfot, Kans•• August •• 1lI0II.

I have this day IIGld my Interest In K.
C. Dailey.& Ce. to T. C. Davis. who will
herea.fter conduot the bUllln81111 In hili
namll 811f11ed. K. C. DAII&Y.

Are You Tired of Extreme Weather, Un
certain Crops and Low Market Prices1

IT'S DIFFERENT ON

Puget Sound
IN SNOHOMISH COUNTY,

WASHINCTON
Send 4. cents to

.

Chamber of Commerce
EVERETT, WASH.,

for fine, free 64 page booklet on Puget
Sound farming

.

DO YOV,l WANT

GOOD READING

?J
The yearly subscription price of the

following magazines Is a� follows:

Review of Reviews $3.00
The Cosmopolltan.................. LOO
Woman's Home Companion ...... LOll
Kansas Farmer..................... LOO

Total. • .. " $6.60

We have 1.000 subscriptions for the
first three to dispose of and can there
fore oft'er the tour above-named maga
zines for $3 received at this office. The
tour must go in one set. though they·
can be sent to dlft'erent addresses.
Address

KANSAS FARMER. CO.,
TOPE__A. K.ANSAS.
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An Open Letter .to the Far:mer.a 'and

Stockmen.of the United State8.

"EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:·-As Chair

man-of the �Commlttee Of Arrange
ments for the National Reclpr.oclty
.conference 'held at :Chlcago, '.Aug

ust 16 and 17, tamtn receipt of:mllIl�

.Inqutrtes rnom farmers ,land stockmen

as to why this matter assumes :such

prominence at this time 'and as to the

.attltude the produc1ng clasaee ought ,to
assume in reference to this new move

ment, and as' the readiest means of

making brief reply to such questions .1
submit the following statement:

'In the first place, agriculture is the

underlying basis of all American pros

perity. When the farmer prospers ev

ery other legitimate industrial enter

prtse enjoys prosperity. The measure

of the farmer's profit is the price com

manded by his surplus product. In

normal crop years a market has to be

found for an enormous quantity of

grain and provisions beyond the needs

of domestic consumption. This huge
surplus has to be sold abroad. Hence

the cultivation and safeguarding of our

European outlet becomes one of the

first duties,of our Government.
What brings the matter up in such

.

urgent form at this particular time?

The answer is that important changes
have recently taken place, or are about

to take place, in the tariff systems of

nearly all of the Nations of Continen

tal Europe which have adopted, or

have now under contemplation the

adoption of high protective tariff du

ties on imports. Moreover, Germany

'per cent In J.901 In retaliation for the

countervalllng duty Imposed 'by the

Unltell States on Russian sugar, and

.has :now .adopted .a maximum tariff

'wliidh ilncreases these retaliatory rates

(of 'liuty, and which will no doubt en-

1(irely check our 'ex:;port trade with that

'country. Fr.ance, after the passage of

ljjlIe McKinley act, adopted R high, pro

ltective, maximum tariff and a mini

mum tariff witli the result that dur

lng the last s�x years our .exports to

France have shown no Increase except

in a few limited articles on which

France gave the United States reduc

tions in duties In exchange for certain

slight reductions granted by the Unit

ed States under Section 3 of the Ding

ley Act, and it is noteworthy that our

exports to France covered by this re

ciprocal arrangement have increased

from 1898 to 1903 by 46 per cent. Italy
granted us a reduction under her mini

mum tariff on a limited number of ex

ports with the same result as in the

case of France, namely, that our ex

ports of the few articles on which

Italy grants us her minimum rates

have shown a very large increase,
whereas OMr .exports of such articles

as are subject to the maximum rates

have not increased materially. In

Switzerland, which Republic has al

ways been a good customer to the

United States, we shall be subjected to

the maximum rates of �uty under the

new Swiss tarUr, shortly to be put in

force.

It appears, therefore, that President

McKinley spoke with prophetic vision

at Buffalo when he said:

SUTTON'S DODDIES.

First Prize Carlot Aberdeen-Angus Steers at American Royal; Bred and Ex

hibited by Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kans.

and France have already adopted a

dual tariff system under which a max

imum or general tariff is put upon all

ordinary imports and a minimum, sep

arate or conventional tariff Is applied
to such Nattons as will enter into re

ciprocal trade relations ; the difference

between these two rates of duty run

ning from 15 to 75 per cent. That the.

application of the maximum rate to
American wheat, corn, rye, oats, bar
'Jey, butter, cheese, eggs, flour, pork,
lard, beef, cattle, horses, sheep, swine,
fruits, etc., will have a disastrous ef

fect upon the Continental market for

our farm products is so 'self-evident

that even he who runs may read.

'l'he new tariff system of Germany,
which goes into effect during the first

half of the year 1906, not only doubles

many of. the 'rates of duty upon' our

chief articles of export, but also by
the reciprocal treaties entered . into by
Germany with a number of European
Nations will place 'us at a still greater
!l!sadvalltage. The same condition

will soon meet us in Austro-Hungary,
where the proposed new tariff is ex

pected shortly to be adopted.' As an

instance of the blighting effect of

these new high tariff rates of duty
upon exports from the United States

it is sufficient to mention the article

of cottonseed oil, the, duty upon which

will be quadrupled, which will destroy,
our cottonseed oil exnortto that coun-

tJ1t,
.', .

.

.' ,

'RlIssi:-:'ralsed h�r' �at�s of duty on
•

Our eXpo�1I by from 60 per cent to 100"

·Jl1'-

"By sensible trade relations which

will not interrupt our home production,
we shall extend the outlets for our in

creasing surplus. A system which pro
vides a mutual exchange of commodt
ties is manifestly essential to the con

tinued and hea.Ithful growth of our ex

port. trade. We must not repose in
fancied security that we can forever

sell everything and buy little or noth

ing. It such a thing were posstble it
would not be best for us or for those

with whom we deal. We should take

from our customers such of their prod
ucts as we can use without harm to

our industries and labor. Reciprocity
is the natural outgrowth of our won

derful Industrtal . development, under

the domestic policy now firmly estab

llsbed. What we produce beyond our

domestic consumption, must have a

vent abroad. The excess must be re
lieved through 11. foreign outlet, and

we should sell everything we can and

buy wherever the buying wlll enlarge
our sales and productions, and thereby
make a great demand for home labor.

The period of exclusiveness is past.
The expansion of our trade and com,

merce is the pressing problem. Com
mercial wars are unprofitable. A pol
icy of good will and friendly trade re

lations will prevent. reprisals. Reci

procity treaties are in harmony with

. the. spirit of the times; measures of re
taliation, are not. If, perchance, some

of our tariffs are no longer needed for
revenue or to encourage and protect
our Industries at. home why should

...

'Dempster
.

Mill Mfg.
ce,

Manufactul ers
of

GuoUne Engines
Wind MlUa

Pumps and Cyllndera
Steel and Wood Tanka

Well Machinery
Grain Drlila
Cultivators

DEMPSTER IMPROVfl)
STEEL WIND MILL

NO 7
Western Made

and

Well.Made

Pact.,ry, BEATRICE, NEB.

Branches:

Kansas City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.

.

Sioux Falls,'South Dak.

THEY STOP, THf.
NOISE AND LfSSEII THE WEAR.
UTEST. STROffGEST. BESt.
FACTORY. BEATRtCE, Hm.l

WHEN 8UYING A CORNSHELLEIl
Insist on Clean Shelllni, Thorouih Separation, loarie Capacity
8Ild Lastlnll Qualities•.•These are Distinctive .Features Qf

The NEW .HEIlO

Wrlle 1000'17 lor
rree Calalo.ae.

II-hole ancl4-laole CustOln and la-hole.
Farmers' POllltlve Foree-Feed Shellers

They have Chilled Worklnll Parts and other pOints of
atrenllth and convenience. We maJ<e 1I0ne Powen,
Wood Saws, Huskers, Farm Truckl, Manure Spreaders,
etc. We euarantee O\H Goodl!ue WIDd . Mills for five

years,

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
Fargo Street

.

Batavia, m.� U. S. A.

THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST, SUREST AND QUICKElI'
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTLE AGAINST 8LACICI.E8.

NodosetomQasure. Nollquldt08plll.
No string to rot. Jut II Uttl. pill to be placed

.

uader tbe skID by • slnaIe tbrust of tile Instrument.

TO STOCKMEN - An Inlector free with 100 ftcclnaUo...
I'or 8al. b, AU DrqgIoII. L110raiaJe _Wrllo for I&.

PARKE. DAVIS &. COMPANY.
DETROIT, IIICmGAN, U. 8.A.

Ibwo : If... y.... Chk:ocO. s&. ........ _, B.I"-.If...
Or _C1&y.la�_•..polIo, II........ U.LA.I

WoIbnIIIO, 0.&'1 ..........Q-.

HEAT YOVR
.

..... ...

HOVS.E
StOl'e, Church or School HouseWith

Bov•••• COtrDpo'Un.cl Horlson.tal
Ra.clla.tor F'Urn.a..o.

ThoDllalldsln uses 11 Yeara on the narket. Having BOVEE'S
Improved Rot Bla8t Vantllatloll S,stem and RetarnClroalu

lnll Radiator, wntcn gives perfect pure air and Saves One-l'blrd of
tbe Fuel. Any bandy mall can properly Install oue of th...e furnaces

wltb allconnections In a snore tlme. These furnaces absolutelv make

tho bae�and most durable neatlng plant In U8e. Every.
thing guaranteed to be llrst-class. We can save you �O

per cent on the cost of your heating plant, our price be

Ing but little more than good stoves. tlelld for catalogue.

Manufactured and Sold by tbe

BoveeGrindeII' .ft.d F'Urft..oeWor.ke
Waterloo, Iowa.

Bovee's
Horizon
tal burne
any kind
oUuel

LUKENS BROS.
SELLING AGENTS 809 N. KANSAS AVENUE

Topeka, Kansas
• We keep on hand at all times a full line of BoVEE'S COKPOUND RADIATOR FURNACES wblch we

erect on abort notice. Ask for our list of pleased Kan81111 customers. Call and see U8 or write for full

particulars about erecting a furnace In your home.

. r

LOOK AT THIS

We can furnish you subscriptions as follows:

ollSAS FARlER
..

1THE AMERICAN QUEEN,
'ONE YEAR

Aad Jourcboici of onl of Ib, follo.ln,4 ·.I,ulnae

ALL. FOR. $1�60.

Cosmopolitan

Pear8on's Magazine
National Magazine

PhY81cai Culture Ma�azlne

------------ADDRESS:------------

KANSAS fARMER CO., ::��!�:
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Twenty-five Bushels
of·WHEAT

t '

tG the Acre
mean. a productive capaclt,
In dollars of over

SI6perAcre
ThiB on land. which h .... ooet

��rc!��nm�l=l�.I�:ilabr� ��
atory. The

Canadian
Covernment
fM':�re�b.:';!::�i.lr��e to every aettler

Landa adjoining can be purohaaed at
from M to $10 per aore from rallroada
and other corporations.

U�I::gd�t!�,t:�e ��:rsth�IT'go:'�
in Oanada.

'

a::,o�R"Tn¥����.!' !':��U%O!!':;!t::
�':.�en�rof.,1�,::i��1f���iJ�t��':':oJl:e':l
Oanadlan Government ABcnts:

J. S. CRAWPORD, 1Z5W. 9th Street, KANSAS Cln', MO.
Mention this paper.

they' not be employed to extend and

promote our market abroad?"
,

Eur9pe is now combining to shut
us out. When, therefore, I introduced
at the January meeting of the Nation
al Live Stock Association a resolution

. calling upon that body to take hold of ,

the problem as affecting �he live-stock
interests of the United States I be
lieved that it was the most important
single matter of National policy now

before the farmers of America. 'We
can open the markets of the Old
World to the fruits of our soil, it
should mean not less than $100,000,000
per annum to our producers. Is this
worth working for or is it not?
This is not an agttatlon for free

trade or for an abandonment of the

protective principle. It 'is s1mply an

effort to correct the abuses that have

grown up under existing laws and to

have our protective tariff so revised
that it can be made an effective agency
for gaining entrance for our food prod
ucts into the markets of Continental
Europe.' Th� Senate having declined
to ratify the Kasson reciprocity treat

ies, it may work well to consider serl-

ASK
-ME

all the questions you desire about
WASHINGTON-Its climate, re

sources, products, etc. I'll an-

swer-If you James Endsley
enclose 25c. Ellen.burg, Wash.

10,000 -EWES FOR SALE.
For Salel-10,000 breeding and feed

Ing ewes. Now In our pens on Missouri
Pacrnc Railway at Sugar City, Colo.
Address, The Lockhart Live Stock Co.,

Rocky Ford, Colo.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A new Davis cream separator. Ca
pacity .450 pounds of milk per hour.

N. J. SHEPHERD,
EIIJon, l\U.Bourl.

Merch.a.ndlse Broker
Stocks of merchandise of all kinds

bought and sold. Can handle your busi
ness anywhere in Kansas.

J. J. CARTERo,
Room 3, Central National Bank Bldg.,

Topeka, KnnB.

Champion Chester Whites Breeders A1tention
You know who has won the prizes

at the leading State Fairs the last three
years. Send to headquarters for your
herd headers.

F. D. HUBERT.
Chlckallaw Co., Nashua, Iowa.

Venus Star Herd
, --OF--

HIGH CLASS POLAND-CHINAS
Three fall boars by Luster Sunshine

out of dams by Proud Perfection and
a choice lot of spring boars of 'same

'breeding and by Chief Keep On and
Mischief Meddler; all of up-to-date
breeding. Write or come and see

them.

W. N. Messick & Son; ·R. I,Pledmont, Is.

-I' 2.80 'or'"
200 Ell

AoIIICUBATOR
Pftfeet, III ooUUuotiOD. aDd
aodoD. S.tah.. e1'e1"1 ferUle
.... 1I'rllo ror oal&1o, w.da1.
OIlO.H.STAHL.QulD

��- FURS AND HIDES
10 to 60% ZUN mone,. for you Lo .hlp BMw Fu....
none ud C••&!eHide. \0 UI t.bllD to sell., bowe,

wr'los.iBiiCHunters'andTrapperslluid.
Beet thlnll on thQl'nbject e.erwritten.
lllultratlnll all F.r A.lm.l. Olotdhbound.800pallea. Prloell.iO:,ToHi e

and Fur Sbippen, ••• Write tedll7.
AlfDF.II8llB DD08. Dept.T6 .I.....poll.......

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Oilsty the adoption of the dual-tarUt.
plan mentioned above, as that now

seems recognized as the most scten
tific modern method of applying the
protective principle to internationai
trade. I sincerely trust th"'t Agricul
tural America will wake up to the fact
that a serious menace to our' prosper
ity impends in the shape of the new

Enropean policy. and I appeal to all
who have the interest of our produc
ing classes at 'heart to cooperate in
making the Chicago Conference the
starting point 'Of an agitation which'
will be heard in the District of Oolum
bia. This is a non-partisan movement
which in my judgni"ent is entitled to:
the support of every man; of whatev�r
shade of poUtical beUef, who is in ani
way interested in our export business.
Chicago, I!l. - ALVIN H. SANDERS.

Judges for the International.
At the regular annual meeting of the

board of directors of the International
Live Stock Exposition, held in Chicago
on October 26, the following judges
were appointed -tor cattle and horses:

CATTLE,
Shortho_-Breedlng and Fat Cl...e••
Geo. Waters, Windom, Minn.: E. K.

Thomas, Middletown, Ky.: John Welch,
Martinsville, Ind.

An......
C. Jr. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa (breeding).:

Louis Pfaelzer, U. S. Yards (fat): Louis
Keefer" U. S. Yards (car load).
Hereford_Breeding and Fat CIa.sea.
I. M. Forbes, Henry, Ill.; M. A. Judy,

Beecher, Hl.: Jno. LeWiS, Lafayette, Ind.
Galloway-Breeding and Fat Cla..e••

C. F. Curtiss, Am.es, Iowa.

Red Polled and Polled Durham__Breed
In&' and Fat Cl•••e••

H. T. Davis, Iowa City, Iowa.

Foreign Judge:. Grade and Croila-Bred
and Champloa Steers.

Tho;,!. B. Freshney, Louth, England.
Car Load-Fat Cottle.

Wm. Leavrtt.. Chicago.
Cor Loa�Feeder Cattle.

T. n, Hord, Central City, Neb.
Coren.. Cattle.

Sam T. White, 'Chicago.
HORSES.
Per(!heron.

W. L. Elwood; De�alb, Ill.
Clyde.dale••

Prof. Carlyle, Colorado; Prof. Ruther
ford, towaj Pro�•.Humphrey, Wisconsin.

Shire••
Alex. Galbral�h, Janesville, Wis.

Belgian••
To be selected.'

'Sutroui:.
To be selected.

Draft H�lIe_In Harne•••
Prof. Curtl.ss, Ames, Iowa.

German Conch.
Alex. Galbraith, Wisconsin: J. J. lCen

nedy, Iowa; R. P. Sterlcker, New York.

French Coach.
E. A. Potter, Chicago.

Hackneys.
Henry 'Fairfax, Virginia.

Ponle,.-Shetland and Other Than Shet
land••

Robert Lilburn, Wisconsin.

SUPERINTENDENTS IN CHARGE OF
DEPARTMENTS.

Other Than Cor Load..
CATTLE.

Thos. Clark, Beecher, Ill.
HORSE;S.

R. B. Ogttvfe, Chicago: J.
Chicago.

S. Cooper,
SWINE.

A. J. Lovejoy, Roscoe, Ill.
SHEEP.

Mortimer Levering, Chicago.
Car Load.,
CATTLE.

Richard Glbson, Delaware, Ont.arfo ;
J. W. Martin, Gotham, Wis. -

CARCASSES.
Prof. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa.

A new rule covering ownership of
car loads for exhibition at future
shows was adopted. Car loads of live,
stock must have been the property 01,'
have been fed by the exhibitor for

thirty days prior to opening date of
tire show.

A new rule covering the 2-year-old
steers in the pure-bred and grade and
cross-bred divisions of the show, was
adopted to the effect that tl;le first
class in each breed, instead of reading
"2 years and under 3," be made to
read "Steer or Heifer Calved after
J,anuary 1." (2 years previous to the

show.)
,

A new plan'of conducting the Stu-

dents" Judging Contests 'Was alSo
adopted; namely, that students will
undergo an oral' examination instead
of submitting papers as heretofore.
The following jurors were selected to
pass upon the work of the studenta:
Horses-Prot. J. H. Skinner, Alex.

Galbraith, J..eslie Smith.
.

Cattle-Prof. G. E. Day; Tom Morti
mer, Wm. Robbins.
Sheep-Prof. G. B. Humphrey, Geo.

McKorrow, Mr. Potts.
Swine-Prof. Wm. Dietrich, Ed.

Cleaver, A. J. Lovejoy.

Go88lp &.bont Stock.

Geo.· Manville and W. W. Brown, of
Dearborn, Mo., announce that they will
hold a publio sale of Shorthorn cattle
at Dearborn, Mo., on Decem.ber 2. and
ask us to claim this date In the Kansas
Farmer. Announcement will appear
tater.

The Lockhart Live Stock Company, o'f
Rocky Ford, Colo., have a small ad In
this week's Issue, olferlng 10,000 breed
Ing and feeding ewes for sale. The
sheep are now In their pens, Iocated on
the Missouri Pacific Railway, at Sugar
City, Colo., where Intending purchasers
can see the stock.

Secretary F. L. Houghton, of Hol
stein-Friesian Breeders' Association,
Brnt rlebor-o, Vermont, reports the sale
of the bull, Beechwood Brownell to
Hughes & Jones, Topeka. This Is· a
firm of new breeders, but they are get
ting together a herd of very choice cat-

'

tIe. They were large winners at the
State Fair at Topeka this fall.

For Ohio Chester White swine, see
card of A. E. Staley & Son; Ottawa,
Kans., who report brisk Inquiry for the
best conditioned and best bred stock
they have ever olfered for sate, For
ty spring boars and gilts now for sale.
Mr. Staley has just shipped a nice June
gilt to Thos. A. Dwyer, Chlhauhau,
Mexico.

it Is, very gratifying to be able to an
nounce a new advertiser of Tamworth
pigs In the peraon of E. L. Lindner,
Clay Center, Kans., owner of the Gold
mine herd, who Is advertising a num
ber 0'£ choice fall pigs of prlze-w;lnnlng
stock for sale. In next week's Isaue we
will have an' article on this breed that
will' be of Interest to' our readers.

McLaughlin Bros., of Ka.naaa City,
Columbus, and St. Paul, made some

good sales of Percherons during the
week. They sold the fine young, stal
lion Tarare to Stephen Lorton, Grid
ley, Kans., for $3.600. Col. J. W.
Athey, ot Russell, Kans., bought a .stat
Udn for $3,000 from the McLaughllns,
who also sold one to J. M. Hines,
Blackwell, O. T. I

Some moatba ago' the Kansas Farmer
had occasion to refer, In complimenta
ry terms, to the Shorthorn bull, Sena
tor, 196397, belonging to E. D. King,
of Burlington, Kans. J. E. Landis, ot
Abilene, who owns the Sunny Ridge
herd of Shorthorns, read the descrip
tion of Senator and was so struck with
it t.hat he Immediately bought the bull
and placed' him as' assistant herd-head
.er on his farm. Mr. Landis Is very
much pleased with his purchase and
says his neighbors are all Impressed
with his quality both as an IndiVidual

. and as a breeder.

W. R. Peac�ck writes that Dr.:Axtell,
of Newton, will join him In a sale of
Poland-China hogs on the date he had
claimed for his fall sale at Sedgwick,
and Instead of selllng at Sedgwick they
will sell In the new sale pavilion at
Newton. Newton Is easily accessible
for all the breeders ot the State. The
otfaring has been Inspected by our rep
resentative and found to be well-bred
and meritorious. Parties wishing choice
Poland-Chinas should address W. R.
Peacock, Sedgwick, mentioning Kansas
Farmer.

I

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Kans., had a

.verv successful sale of Poland-Chinas.
The ot'ferlng of 73 head 'sold at an aver
age of $18.20. Thirty boars sold for
$467, an average of $15.57. Forty-three
sows sold for $867, an average of $20.17.
The offering was nicely bred but gen
erally not quite strong enough to pre
sent the appearance to the average eye
that the breeding and. quality of the
offering deserved. A number of good
breeders were In attendapce, and
bought liberally and we predict that
the purchases will prove useful. Mr.
Mains is one ot the good old breeders
and Is appreciated by all others In the
business.

The Improved Stock Breeders' Asso
ciation of the Wheat Belt hold their
fall sale November 16, 17, and 18, at
Arkansas City, selling Poland-China,
Duroc-Teraev, and O. 1. C. hogs on the
16th' Shorthorn and Hereford cattle on
the l'8th. They will also sell the imported
stallion, Houler, half brother to the
World's Fair winner, Casino. For fur
ther Information regarding this stallion
,write S. M. McCowan at Chllocco, Okla.;
and for Information in regard to the
other stock write to Chas. M. Johnson,
manager, Caldwell, Kans., or to any of
the other consignors. See display ad
vertisement In this Issue and watch
next Issue of Kansas Farf!ler.

. Dietrich & Spaulding have, ,claimed
November 25 tor' fall sale Of Polan'd
Chlnall: They will Include 'In 'this ,sill,s,
their prize-winning boars at ,the' 'To
peka State Fair, Ottawa' Fair and oth-

I
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Warrante.d
to give satisfaction.

GO�BAULT'S
CAUSTIC' BALSAM

, I

A sa'fe, speedy and
positive cure for

CUrb S1)Unt, Sweeny, Capped Boot,Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind PuUe,
and au lameneSl from SpaVin, Ringbone
and other bony tumors. Cures air aldD
diseases or Paraeites, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removes au Bunchell from Borsel or
Cattle.

.,

AJo a .'lTHA.N BEMEDT for Blle.

r:��:l�':b�!ralnl' Sore 'I.'lIroa&, eee., It

Eve., bottle of (Ja.ltle Dal_1D oold II
Warrantad to give tl&tlsractlon. PrIce .1.50

C�S�OC��Ne�o�.r.YJg',r.rtal���: rlr 1�
use, Bend for deBCrlptlve clrcu1&r8, teatimo.
nlall!l, etc. Address
m UWB.IRO.-'WlL�UlBCO.P.lllT,OJml'Dd, Ohio.

BEEF BREEDS
-FOR MONEY
Dr. WalterJ. Quick Indianapo
lis, Ind., will .consider the 1118-
tory, profits and value of beef
producing cattle In November

uBlooded Stock
•

that bright, active stock paper.·

Iliiiiiiiiii,Learn how to feed, breed, fat
II ten and market. 'Subscribe!
Spend 25c for a year. You can afforlUt. Do
It now and learn how to make more money.
Blooded Stock, Box 228 Oxford, Pa.

. Th,.re IA no CBA8 so 01;' or .

bad that we "Ill not guarantee

Flemlnd's
Spavin and Rlnllbone Paste
to l'eDlOVe the Inmt>l.e." an.l mRku the

ra�ia� £:,":1:88 �a�e:er:�b�::4A!r!\:���
applications oure. Works just as well on
Sldebone and Bon� Spavin. Before orderinllorbuylng any kind of ... remedy foranJ Ir.indof II blemish, "rita tor a reee copr of

,

Flemlnll's Vest-Pocket
, Veterinary Adviser

Nlnet"Rtx pages of veterinary Information,with epeclal_"ttention to the treatment or
blemlshea. Dnrably bound, Indexed and
iIIustratad. Make a right bellinnlng bJaendlng for this bonk. .

FLEIII N& RROII•• Cllaemlltll,
8.8Unlo. Stock Yard.. Vble.....m

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FOR WEALTH
It Iii Unprofltabl'e to
f'eed Uncomfortable Stock

Karsolene ts sure death to lice,
ticks, m.te and small vermin of every
kind. Will not irritate or burn .the
most tender skin. Leaves the hair in
glossy, silky condition. Invaluable
as dialnfectanj for stables, hog and
hen houses. Sold under poslflve
guarantee. Moner. back if not as
represented. Write us for booklet.

U. S. CHEMICAL MFG. CO.
Dept, E, 1421 W. 12th St., Kan... Cit". Mo.

FOR SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun
County, Virginia. Between three and
four hundred acres. Less than one and
one-halt hours' ride from Washington.
Good railroad facilities. OutbuUdlngs
complete In every respect and in first
class condition. Good fencing. Large
silo, filled for winter. Two dwelllngs
on place for manager, etc. Good WEo.
terlng faclllties with large storage
tank. Excellent herd ot C'B.ttle' and
well equipped dairy. Good land and
whole farm can be cultivated. Excell
ent opportunity to purchase first-class,
well-equipped dairy farm. M. V. RICH
ARDS, Land & Indu.tria. Agent, Wa.h-
Ington. D. C. '

A Bargain in ��!1sa� 'Land.
o

•

•
•

�n Wallace County; .- The S. E. �, Sec
tion 6, Townshlp-14;. ,Range ·411. ,Three,mUes from Weska.n. :. Good. schools.
Lan·i ,all tlllable,· .35,· acres, broke. $800 .

Owner In Government employ' and ,must-
sell. '

� .
.

"

,.. '
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. ··

.•T. J.' CAR'!'ER." �w .

Room 3, Central NiLtional Bank;.'sldg.,·
,
,TopeD, � ...s;
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Shawnee· Brseders' Associatinn Sale
Duroo-Jersey

Swine,
-·A.T-

STATE FAIR GROUNDS,
T�peka, Kansas,

Thursday, November 9, 1905�
SALE BEGINS 1.00 P. H. SHARP.

,
60-Head of Choicely Bred Boara and Sow-eO

Consisting of 36 fall and spring boars and 24 brood sows and gilts.
The Beat Blood of the Breed.

The blood of.Shawnee Orion 11179, Sunflo�er Chief 21375, State Liner

31739, Parker Mc 29283, Royal 29001, Fancy Improver' 33257, Fancy Kant Be

Beat 24921, Josephus 19125, Olympus 6947A, G. Funston 13071, Lord Bacon

26513.
Sale under cover. No postponement. Terms of sale are cash.

For catalogues address,

. I, D. GRAHAM. Secret�ry, Topeka, Kans .

Grand Two Day·s Combination Sale
.,

Pure-Bred Cattle and.·Hogs.
----------- b7 -----------

Harrington Bros., Chas. 0, Parsons
and others In connection with the

South Central Stock Breeden' A_claUon at

Anthony, Kansas, November 22-23, 1906.
Sale to be held on the Fair GroundS under cover, commencing at 1.00 p. m.

each day. No postponement on account of -'weather. The following breed

ers consigning:
POLAND-CHINAS.

Chas. O. Par.on., Clearwater, K••, 10
J. B. Freese, Ba7DevUle, Kans ...•. 8
J. C. J,arlmer, Derb7, Kans. . . . . . .. 6

Geo. Miller, Bluff Clt7, Kaas .. , • :zo
F. E. Mo.h�r, AIlthon7, KaDs.. ..' 1
J. R. Roberts, Deer Creek, Okla ..•10

DUROC-JEJ.{SEYS. A. John.on, Clearwater, Kan.. . . .• 4

J. W. Gets, Freeport, Kan.. . . . . •. 4 A. A. Rose, Anthon7, Kan.. . . . . . .. :.II

For catalogues or other information address,
HARRINGTON BROS., CHAS. O. PARSONS.

Clearwater, Kan.. Clearwater, Kan..

Cattle Managers.. �og MaBagers.
Auctioneers: Col. J. W. Sparks, Marshall;, Mo.; W11liam, Arnold, Wichita,
Kans.; J. B. Hughbarks, Anthony, Kans.
Special Rate. to Stockmen 'at Hotel., and we are worklnll:' for rate. on all

railroads.

SHORTHORNS.

Harrington Bro••, Clearwater, K••; 40
F. Wolf, Con....a7 SpriDars, Kan••.. 'Z'

J. B. Freese, Ba7Deville, Kan... 1
E. Cook, Freeport, K.... . . . . . . . .. 1

HEREFORDS.
.:

SECOND ANNUAL POLAND-CHINA SALE.
Messrs. Heady &: Bailev will hold tllelf second arinual sale at

Galesburg, Kan.•• ,' Nov. 7, 1905.
This otl'ering of puro-bred Poland-Chinas comprtses the herd boar,

Proud Perfection 3d, 4 brood sows, 16 spring boars and 18 spring gUts.
The sires of this otl'erlng are Proud Perfection 3d 31716, V. C. Per

fection 30837, also six boars and five gUts sired by Grand Perfection

77899. He was fifth In class at Iowa State Fair, and first and sweep
stakes at Topeka State Fair.

Some of these boars and gUts are extra nice.

There will also be included in this aucUen 6 Shorthorn Cows anll

Hoife.... and 3 Bulls.
PIt,rUes from a distance will be entertained free. Free conveyance

to and from farm. For auctioneers, field men see catalogue. For cata

logue or other information, address

J. W. HEADY or O. F. BAILEY. Galubnrar. Kans.

•

Bollin fA Aaron".

FALL SALE.

At Leavenworth, Kans., Nov. 8, 1905.

00"=HEAD =00
Of Polan.d-Ch.lnas.

Ten yearUngs, 3 BOWS and 7 boars, 50 March an� April pigs sired �y

Sir Darkness, The Picket, Black Perfection, Corrector, "Kansas Chief,

Chief Tecumseh 4th, Beauty's Extension, and Corrector's Equal. Messrs.

Bollin.� �Ilron will also sell a dozen or more herd-headers good enough

for any.herd.
'rhe catalogue tells all. Write for one, to John Bollin or Gus Aaron,

LeaVQn�m:��,kw;.
A��tloneers:" R. L.·Har�. BuncetOn, Mo.; John D: Snyder, Win

field, Kanlt.
..

.'
'.

•.:� ."

ers,of equal lJ!.erit and .ehotee breeding
excepting the herd boar; Grand Chief.
Will sell a lot of sows and gUts of more
.tban ordinary merit, bred to this Grand
:€hamplon and a few to a brother of
Missouri Black. Perfection. Write at
once for catalogue to Dietrklh &
Spaulding.' Remember the date and the
place for sale at' the elegant new sale

:�avllion at Ottawa, Kans., where you

-·may. .be comfortable no matter what
kind of weather.

,

We take pleasure in pubUshlng the
following letter from Mr. John Regier,
owner of the Alfalfa-Leaf Sllorthorn
herd, Whitewater. Kans., which Is self-'
explanitory: "Editor Kansas Farmer:
.In_ your last Issue, on page 1008, there
occurs a sUght mistake. Your repre
sentative misunderstood' me. I meant
to say that the eight head of registered
Shorthorns I had bought up to date
cost me an average' of 1426. inoluding
the bull, Nonpareil Star 188488, �t $600.

· .Imp. Edelweiss, at $706, Lady Goodness
'at $600, and Bashful Heroine at $426."
We are glad to make this correction, If
for no other reason than to show t·he
quality of the Shorthorns owned by
;Mr.' Regier.

The second annual sale of ·.Poland-
· China swine at Galesburg. Kans., No-
vember 7, 1906, by J. W. Heady and O.

. F. Bailey Is a very attractive event for
: Southeast Kansas. The otl'erlng com
:' 1>1'ises the herd Ibo.r. Proud Perfection
,. 3d, 4 brood sows, 18 sllring boars and

, 18 spring gilts, sired by Proud Perfec
tion 3d 81716 and V. C. Perfection 30837,

�. and 11 of the spring pigs are sired by
· Grand Perfection 7789', a prize-winner
at the Iowa State Fair and winner of
first and sweepstakes at the Topeka

· State Fair. In addit,on to pure-bred
-

Poland-Chinas, there 'wIJl be otl'ered tor
sale,3 Shorthorn bulla; "nd 6 cows and

:,� heifers. For cataloguEj address J. W.
.. , Heady or O. F. Bailey. GI!-lesburg, Kans.

H. N. Holdeman's sale at Girard was

held Friday under rather .dve�e con

ditlons. The weather was cold and It
had been raining for several days and
the hogs. had been In mud up to their

,. eYl'II. which kept them trom presenting
';' an attractive appearance. Also a street
,_: carnival company at Girard seemed to
" have attracted the people so they could
not think of anything else and the local
crowd was not at all what It should
have been, A few outside breeders were
in attendance and bough't the' best of

'" the otl'erlng at fair prtces, Had the
", local support been what It should have
',' . been, we could report one of the best
sales of the season. As it was, the av-

·

erage of his choice offering of 60 head
·

was only $14.1;0. Mr. Holdeman's sale
.

of Holstein-Friesian cattle will be held ..

, at Topeka. November 29. Write at once
for catalogue and arrange to be at To
peka at the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shrader. of Wau·
neta. Kans., were pr"esent at the State
Fair at Topeka,:with a' nice exhibit ot
Duroc-Jersey swine. By some accident
their address was given PorUs, Kans.,
instead of Wauneta. They have a lot
of fine young boar pigs sired by Kerr's
Champion 344611. and from such dams
as Wauneta Maid 89828' sired by Climax
23381, bred by McFarland Bros.. Sun
shine K. 83144. sired by St. Patrick
102255. ,Miss Elsey 68808. Red Queen K.
68142, Goldie B. 88602. sired by Red
Chief 10031. bred by W. A. KirkpAtrick
and a-.._!ot of other dams equally as

good. They w111 sell boar pigs ot Feb
ruary. March and April farrow at $15
each. They will also have a lot of
bred gUts .and sows to fA.rrow In the

. spring. st low figures. These will be
bred to Kerr's Cham,nlan And to Crlm

'. son Wonder. Jr. 38755. Mr. A.nd Mrs,
.
Shrader are atso breede'rR of White Hol
Iand turkeys. White Pekin duck.. , Whlt.e
PI;Vlnollth Rock chickens. and Black
Langsl)anR. BIrds of, each of these
breeds will be offered very reasona�

'. Mr. Chas. C. Glenn, secretary of the
Percheron Registry Oo., Columbus.
Ohio. writes as foll9WIi: "The Perche
ron Registry Co. was organized a little
more than one year ago. It Is Incor
porated under the laws of Ohio and Is
rec-ognlzed by the Government at
Washington. It Is the purpose of the
Percheron Registry Co. to 'Publish a
volume of the Stud Book each year.
The 1104 book Is just otl' the press.
ThIs Is' the first Percheron stud book
which has appeared since 1898. The
1904 b.ok Is our first ,volume. It we
were ready to print :the 1905 book.

,',. there are about twice las many antmats
',. recorded as appear Inl the book we are

sending you to-day. Th'e auceese of the
',. Perc'b.eron Registry CO.'·is milch greAter
than any of us hoped for. when It was

organized less than tw.o. years ago.
Judging from the support It Is receiv

Ing from Percheron breeders every
where, we have good grounds for be
lieving that our aeeoetatton will ..olve
and simplify the Percheron problem.
The atl'alrs of our company are man

aged In the best 'Possible manner on

the theory that the assoclll.tlon that
serves the Percheron breeding public
best will receive a unanimous patron
age In the end."

John Bollin and Gus' Aaron will hold
their annual fall [lale at Leavenworth.
Kans .• November 8, 1906. In this of
fering Mr. Bollin & Aaron w111 sell 8

yearling boars, 8 yearling sows, the
herd boar, Correcter's Equal. and about
50 pigs of March and Avril farrow.

This otl'erlng is an exceptionally good
one sired by Corrector. Sir Darkness.
one of the tamous Chief Perfection and
Darkness cross. the World's Fair .wtn
nero The Picket, the State Fair first
pl'lze winner, Chief Tecumseh 4th;
Black Perfection, Kansas .chief Beau

tY'1I Extension and Corrector's Equal,
thus insuring a variety' of breeding,
and we assure our readers that they
w11l be pleased with' the individuality
of the otl'erlng. People converaant with
the usual result trom, the blending of
·the line represented with the above
named boars know what to expect.
Messrs. Bollin'" Aiaron.lnvlte.alI lovers
of 'the breed to &!jtend .thelr sale, or ,ft

(Ooa'lJUIM' .,p." 1118)
t,

FOR MAN
AND BEAST.
KILLS PAIN
AND' DESTROYS
ALL GERM LIFE.

CURES RHEUMATISM
WONDERFULLY
PENETRA�INC.

A COMPLETE
,MEDICINE CHEST.

Price, 25c., 50c•• and , ••00.

Dr. EARL S.- SLO�N,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

American Fence
Talks.

By the Makers

American Fence is standard of

the world. More miles of it are
in use than all other fences com-.
bined.

It is made of steel that is exact

ly fitted for it. A woven wire
fence can be made of wire too

soft or too hard. It must be ex

actly right to render good ser

vice.

The wire must be hard enough
to be springy, so that against all
strains of weather or impact It
will spring back into position
and remain taut and true.

The structure of the' American
Fence is perfect. It is bullt of

big, solid. lateral wires, with the

upright or stay wires hinged.
This is the most perfect struc
ture for a square mesh fence,
and is covered. by patents which
can not be assalled.

There are many fences on the
market. Some tell of their won

derfully hard wire; others speak
of new forms of construction

that make all other forms look
ancient and worthless. But

through all this it remains a fact
that more miles of American

Fence are in use than of all oth
ers combined, and will contin
ue so.

We do not sell direct-we sell
through dealers all' over the
country. Only in this way are

the buyers' interests looked af
ter. The dealer becomes your
business friend, and when you

buy our fence. of him he will see
that you are treated right.

American Fence Is for sale
by the dealer In your town.
You can find It there, ex

amine the ditl'erent styles
and make a selection to
suit your requirements. Or,
write us direct and we will
send you a catalogue and
tell you where you can get
the fence.

,

The AmericZR Steel' &, Wire Co.,
Chicago
Denver

New York
San Franollco

IJ
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Nothing III New.

Nothing Is new
Under the .sun;
Into the sea
The waters run;
Back they are brought
Unto their .aources,
Only again
To run their courses.

Thought, as well,
Never Is new;
Thoughts of our own
Are but a review
Of other thoughts
Of long ago,
That down through time,
Like rivers, flow.

Over and over
The waters run;
Nothing is new

Under the sun.
Over an� oyer

Ages through.
Thought is rehearsed,
For nothing is new.

-J. E. Everett.

The Escorial.

ANNA MARIE NELLIS.

Thirty-two miles from Madrid Is the

eighth or ninth "wonder" of the world,
--a mountain of granite shaped Into

a palace, a church and a convent

the leviathan of architecture. It was

built by Philip II, tbe grandson of

"Crazy Jane;" and qnlte possibly the

Ideas In architecture which Philip pos
sessed with reference to this s� rpen
dous e·diflce, were a 11rect tnhentance
from his grandma. It was constructed

In compliance with t.he desire often

expressed by Charles V to his son

Philip, to have a bl1rial house for him
self and his descendants, as a solemn

act of gratitude to his patron St. Law

rence, who had helped him qulte con

siderably in various wars Charles had

been Involved in with other nations.

Of course, St. Lawrence had been

dead a long time before Charles was

born" but that did not hinder him in

assisting his protege, for it seems that

saints, In those times, could do about

as much, if not more, after they were

dead, than when they were alive.

Now, in order to locate Philip II, I
will say, he was the son of Charles

V, who was the 'first one to be known

as Don Carlos. Don Carlos I, was

the son of "Handsome Philip," Duke

of Austria and "Crazy Jane;" and

"Crazy Jane" was the daughter of

Ferdinand and Isabella; so that the

Philip who built the Escorlal, was the

great-grandson of Ferdinand of Castile
and Aragon.
So this big mountain of granite was

originally designed for a grave-yard;
but Philip, following his pa's and

grandma's religious Ideas, added

churches, monasteries, convents, roy

al palaces and such things to It,
until he had an immense village
in space of one building. It is located

. on the slope of the Guardaramas, with

the plne-forest-clad hills for a back

ground. It is built of grayish white

stone, the exterior having no decora

tion at all-the whole appearing like a

huge prison or fortress. It Is so cold

in appearance that one is inclined to

be sad and shiver a time or two while

inspecting it.
In form It is a rectangular parallelo-.

gram, 680 feet long by 530 feet wide,
covering a ground surface of 360,400
square feet, or about 8% acres., It is

said that the monastry of the Escorial

Is the expression of Philip's character,
the proudest of kings, and the most

devout among monks, who built con

Tents which looked like palaces, and

palaces that were almost convents. He

"w{)uld come very frequently from Ma-

drid (this was in 1563) to watch the

"
progress of his creation, from the sum

';j.mit of a hill close by; suggesting
_::"'

changeg and advising different details.

Eveythlng In the ediflce Is on a co

lossal scale-16 courts, 40 altars, 1,111
windows outside, and 1,562 inside

. (wouldn't it make one tired to wash all

those windows every day), 86 stair

cases, and 32 square leagues of floor

surface to walk upon. It is impossible
to inspect the Escorial without a

guide; so from the six that presented
themselves, we chose Josi del Santos,
who, for the sum of GO cents (U. S.

•

THE . KANSAS FARMER.

Money) followed, led, and guided our

party for the entire day; and he was

as delighted when we paid him all
'that money as an American would be
to receive $10.
We flrst walked In the beautiful box

!hedge gardens-no :!lowers to be seen,
for such would have been too frivoloUS
for one of Philip's character-just
'trim, stern looking box-hedge, with

very few fountains. There is nothing
beautiful about the Escorlal except the
;VIew over the pine-covered slopes, and
I presume Philip would have denuded
those slopes, If he had accidently
thought' of it. The beautiful blue sky
he might have changed into a deep
drab, or some other miserable color,
for it seems that his only pleasure
was misery and gloom.
From the gardens we entered the

church, which, of course, is huge, the
dome resting on four pillars, each 35
·feet In diameter-the size of a large
room. In my estimation those pillars
are the grandest ones I ever saw, even
fnr grander than those in Bevtlle Ca
thedral.
The main interest to me was in the

flrst chapel to the left of the nave,
where lies the sepulchered body of

Mercedes, the flrst wife of Alphonso
XII-fatlier of the present king. The
tomb had many beautiful flowers and
wreaths of roses upon It, and enough
money was left to the convent to pay
for masses to be said for her soul un
til "Judgment day"-so our guide said.
I wondered how they could have flg
ured out the time so closely, but Jose
didn't know.

King Philip had the "High Altar"
built directly over the klng's burial

vault, so according to Philip's wish,·
masses could be said daily,

.

directly
over the royal bodies-now dust. On
either side of the altar are bronze

gilt flgures of rpyal personages;
among them were Charles V and Isa

bella, his queen, the father and moth
er of Philip, also two sisters of the

latter king. On the opposite side from
these were PhtUp II, with his fourth,
third and flrst wives, but his second
wife was not tbere the day we called,
and Jose did not know, and he also
said that no one knew where she was

burled.

A small door on the right of tae

chapel. beneath PhtUp's figure, open
ed directly on his bare, monasterial

apartments of two rooms; he could
sit here and hear the dally mass as

it was being said and sung at the

"High Altar." and here he was brought
when dying, to see the altar for the

last time. Jose said he died "the
most terrible death in many weeks,
and in very great agony." I wondered
if 1t was not somewhat in retrlbu
tion for· the many hundreds protes
tants which he had made martyrs of,
but then, I don't know.
Our next visit was to the Pantheon,

or burial vault-this was the original
thought for the entire building. We

entered It directly from Ule church,
down a flight of stone steps, dark
night, when the moon does not shine.

.

At last a monk sprung up from some

dark recess and lighted a taper. We
found ourselves in an octagonal vault
33 feet in diameter (less than one of

the pillars above). It seems odd, that
with his immense ideas of size, he

made the vault rldlcuously small. Op
posite the entrance is an altar, on

either side of which are four rows of

niches, all containing sarcophagi of

black marble with inscriptions in

heavy gold letters. On the left of the
altar are the kings, and on the right
are Queens I. e., the queens who were

mothers of kings. You see, that was
the reason why Mercedes was en

tombed above, she was not the moth-:
er of a king, as Alphonso's ma ·is an

Austrian princess, and very much
alive yet. The niche for Alphonso
XIII is just below that of his pa, Al

phonso XII, and is all ready for him,
awaiting his convenience and neces

sity, and there is no inscription yet on
his sarcophagus. ThEi niche for Marie
Christine, the mother of the King of

Spain, is on the right of the altar, and
is also ready for her; but she thinks
of visiting Austria next summer.
That vault was about the gloomiest

place I ever was in; and I am Incltaed

to tbJnk that Queen Mercedes does
not regret In the least that she could
not share It with the other royal ones.
As we were coming up the stairs, I
espied a door which was locked, and
Jose told me that It was the opening
for the chapel where the royal bodies
are kept for flve years after death, be
fore being entombed below. So I sup
pose, Queen Isabella, grandma of Al
phonso, Is ·In there now, as she died
in Paris last year. She was a daugh
ter of a King of Spain, the mother of
a king of Spain, and the grandmother
of a King of Spain-four kings that
she had lived with Including her hus
band, and she herself, was a Queen
of Spain In her own right, until she"
had to abdicate for Alphonso XII, her
son, The Princess of Austria, sister
of the present king, died a year ago,
and her body' lies In that. chapel. You
see, when she was about flve years
old, she was Queen of Spain about
four montbs after her father's death,
and then the present Alphonso arriv
ing, her nose was put completely "out
of joint," and she then stopped being
queen entirely. However, she, in after
years, married the son of Don Carlos,
"the pretender," and he now Is the
heir to the throne of Spain, If Al
phonso dies without issue. He goes
to the Escorlal once a month, and In
the chapel above the royal vault he
hears mass said.
We then went down the other

"wing" of the stairs to the "pantheon"
or burial vault for. the queens who
were not mothers of kings, and for
the princes and princesses who never

became kings and queens. This vault
consists of a' series of seven chambers
with white marble walls and white
tombs-all so fresh and cleanly In
appearance, that one thinks it must be
right after house-cleaning. In one ot
the flrst rooms is a huge moument,
with a gold, life-sized flgure of Isabella
II, kneeling and supposed to be pray
Ing, Fancy Isabella, the exiled Queen
of Spain, who llved 25 years in Paris,
praying. I lived almost "next door"
to her, In that city, for a whole year
and from the reports of her life there,
I concluded that praying was not one
of her most frequent pleasures.
It was a relief to us all to get out of

these chllly, theatrical ahow-rooms=
from the Icy blasts of death that chlll
one's very boues=-somber in darkness,
something apprehensive and repulsive
amid these shining marble and gllt
bronze nothings. There Is nothing in
the feelings that flll the soul and mind
in the presence of these sculptured
vanities, that a true Christian can

proflt by; yet the regal and beautiful
tombs in medieval catbcdrals with
their sculptured effigies praying or

asleep, are somewhat amusing.
Upon leavl,ng the Escorial we felt

glad that we had seen It, but were

quite sure that one visit was all we

cared for.

Southern Pacific Hunting Trip.
T.. J. Anderson, G. P. A., Southern

Paclflc,. Houston, Tex., writes: "The
second annual hunting and flshlng ex

cursion now being organized by the
general passenger department of the
Southern Paciflc Railway Company,
wlll leave Houston, Texas, November
15, remaining in camp and on trail
in Southwest Texas until January 1,
1906.
"The party will be composed of thir

ty prominent northern and eastern

capitalists, bankers, business and pro
fessional men, aside from guides and

camp servants. . Several well known
members of the newspaper fraternity
will be with our party and furnish
their publications with newsy ac

counts of the trip. Last year the pro
prietor of Leslie's Weekly sent Gilson
Willetts to represent that magazine
and furnish it with accounts of this

railway's flrst annual hunting trip. Mr.
Willets wlll perform a similar service
for that publication this year and if
you cannot become one of our party,
or send a member of your' statr, I

would suggest that you communicate
with Frank D. Letts, a well known

journalist of this city, who will accom

pany us and be able to furnish you

Interesting reading matter concerning
incidents and adventures of our party,
with pictures to illustrate the same."

Ncmaoma liI, 1905.

A DI.pate.
Tom and Joe quarreled
I've heard people teil·

About a queer animal
'

Hid in a shell.
"I tell you It walks, sir!"
Said Tom to Joe;

"It swims!" cried Joe. loudly,
"I've seen and I know!"

"It walks!"-"No. It swlms!"
And the boys grew quite wroth

But the turtle peeped out,
'

Saying, "I can do both!"
-A. L. Mitchell.

Th.e C,hameleon.
The chameleon Is a very Interesting

little anlmal.. I wish you could see the
live animal creeping over stones and
along tree trunks in damp places.
The chameleon Is a lizard (maybe'

you know that name better) which
can very quickly change Its color when
It moves from one place to another.
When It is resting on a green log it
can scarcely be seen because its body
looks green, but when it crawls on the
grey st.one by the log, It no more Is
green, but has changed to the color or
the stone. Is It not wonderful?
I feel sure you know, before you

are asked, why the chameleon has
learned to do this. For the same rea

son that a blrd's back, when she sits
on her nest, Is hardly distinguishable
from the leaves and shadows and bark
of the tree In which she lives. The
good Heavenly Father has thought of
the best way to protect a little bird
and her family from their enemies .

In the country, where I spend my
summers, there Is a great deal of red
rock, called shale. The roads are red
too, from these stones crumbling on

them. I wondered why every little liz
ard was orange color, but one day,
when I was taking a walk, I nearly
stepped on one of these little fellows.
I had not seen him at all. Why then
Is his body red? Is there a reason, <10
you think?
We might chanze our clothes to sult

the place in which we lived; indeed, I
think we do, somewhat. When the
trees are bare, when there are no flow
ers blooming, and the clouds are grey,
then people wear woolen clothes of
dark blue or grey or black or iarlr
brown or red. But when the skies are

blue, when there are bright bloss-nua
and green grass and trees, people wear

bright colors. So we are somewhat
like the chameleon. However, we

might be like him in a better way, and
this I thi:'.!r 'we are, too, sometimes.
Let me tell you how.
I once knew a school teacher who

had a great many little girls and boys
In her room. When she flrst went to '

the school she said to the directors:
"I must have plenty of sunshine in
this room and I mean to have plants
growing, and gold flsh in a clear globe,
everything must Be bright and clean
and sweet."

So she did have all these things, but
better than all, she, herself, was just
hko sunshine and flowers and fl ash
air ,when the little children carne l!ltn

-

�he school room, every day, and every
girl went up to shake her hand and
say a glad "good morning."
Each little child there was like a

chameleon, changing, as the .htys
passed, into her sweet ways, her smile,
her kind words, her little helpfviuess.
It was, "Mrs. S., I'll help George,' if
he can't put on his coat, and YOII f):.e

busy."
Or, "Mrs. S., may I water the plants

for you this morning?"
Until some of these little chameleon

chl!dren grew Into the color of gold.
When new boys and girls came into
the school, who were cross, or selfish,
or rough, they began to feel ashamed
of themselves, and that minute they
were preparing to change their color
into a better one than before. After
a few weeks passed, they too were

ready to help some other boy or girl,
so that the change was going on all
the year.

Tbare iz so muteh learning 'in the
world just now that·gooQ"old-fashioned
common sense looks like fo.ollshness.
Bllllngs.

.

....

•
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Ideal Sport '

A fine Da,
A Good DOl

and

Catalol Free
describing"Stevens'·
guns of every !IIort
and style. for hunter,

. marksman, girl or boy. '40
pages. Sent free to
anyone interested
in guns, sending 4 cents in stampa.to
covet postage.

1// 11 1/our dealer can7lut attpplll vou.
r. I write to us.

/1 J. STEVE!"'! ARK8 "TOOL 00.
125:;IlghS_'

Obl.ope.. • alii, 1Iua.. V. 8• .&.

Railroad and College Combine.

.

On October 25 representatives of

tile Kansas State Agricultural College,
with the cooperation of the Missouri

Pacific Railway, started on a two

weeks' Institute trip over some lines

of that road, The railroad furnishes

an . exlilblt and living and lecture car

In' charge of S. R. Young, the accom

pltshed agricultural agent of the road,

and. the speakers from the college are

Pr�fessor Dickens and Professor Rob

erts. The secretary of the farmers'

institutes accompanys the car from

Lindsborg to Tribune.

The car goes on into Colorado, and

returning, the institutes wlll start east

from Hutchinson on Nov. 8, making

Eldorado, Nov. 9; Eureka, Nov. 10;
Yates Center, Nov. 11; lola, Nov. 13,
and Moran, Nov. 14.

The subjects emphasized at all these

points are Orchardlng and Garden

lng, Alfalfa, Corn-breeding and Seed

Adulteration. At many of the points
local speakers take part In the

program, several prominent corn men

in the different parts of the State be

ing invited to assist in the meetings.
All sessions are from 10 to 12

and from 2 to 4 each day.
'l'he Missouri Pacific wlll probably

conduct other trains over their lines

this winter for the Agricultural Col

lege.

Commendation.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: Please to
find enclosed the sum of $1 to pay my

subscription for your highly valued

paper this y,ear and for one copy the

coming' year for George Miller, and

send the same to Argonia, Kans.

As I am writing I want to say that

I do not read all you publish, but I ap
preciate very much the high standard

of the FAR:r.IER on the subject of 'im

proved stock of every kind, including
poultry; and above all it has pleased
me' to see occasional articles in the

THE' KANSAS' FARMER.

FARMER against the nefarious liquor
business, both in our great State and

our Nation, 'and it would please me

to see more space given to the sub

ject, as boys and girls are of much

more value than cattle, horses, and

hogs. BENJAMIN NICHOLSON.

Sumner County.

Every Inch.,

An old man would not believe that

he could hear his wife talk at a dts

tance of five miles by telephone.
His better half was in a country

shop several miles away, where there

was a telephone, and the skeptic was

also in a place where there was a

similar instrument.

On being told how to operate it he

walked boldly up and shouted, "Hullo,
Sarah!"
At that instant lightning struck the

telephone and knocked the old man

down. As he scrambled to his feet he

excitedly cried:
"That's Sarah, every Inch."

A Puget Sound .Book Free.

The KANS.A.S FARMER is In receipt of

a sample copy of one of the finest

publications on the Puget Sound re

gion in Washington, which has ever

come to its notice. It has been pub
lished by Snohomish County, of which

Everett is the county seat, and con

tains some 400 of the finest illustra

tions, picturing the wonderful re

sources of this country complete in

every detail. It also contains brief,

pointed, and very interesting text, and

all in all shows up the Pacific North

west in as attractive form as we

have ever seen.

On the title page appears the para

graph: "This paper was 'grown' In

the forests, manufactured and made

Into a book and printed complete in

Snohomish County," which means

that the book is a product of local

industry from cover to cover.

It handles the farming, manufactur

ing, shipping, climate, lumbering, min

ing and all other interesting features

of the country in a thorough manner.

The SCQpe of the work is well summed

up in the following letter from the

·Governor of the State of' Washington

regarding It:
Executive Mansion,

Olympia, Wash., July 29, 1905�

MR. W. M. THORNTON, Secretary Ever

ett Chamber of Commerce, Everett,

Washington.
Dear Sir:-This, I think is the most

attractive, interesting and generally
excellent piece of' advertising matter I

ever saw issued by a commercial

body. I am especia1Jy pleased with

the text, the writer having avoided

the flowery' style too often used by
writers of this class of advertising, and

also having avoided the too customa

ry extravagance of statement. He

has made a concise, business-like but

attractive statement of the advantages

of Snohomish County; .one that cannot

fail to appeal to the class of people
most oesirable as an addition to the

county's population.
Typographically, the booklet is a

splendid piece of work., The illustra

tions are litany; what is more, they
are clear and distinct and artistically

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as themost prosperous dairyman, themoat thriving
breeder of horses, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most expert fruit-grower or trucker,
is usuaHy the Northern or Western farmer,who has located in thoseStates in recent years

and apphed propermethods ofculture. Thousandsofothers are coming
this year and next.

WHY NOT YOU OR YOUR BOYS. No hlizzards. No droughts. Averagetemperature

for'ty-five In' winter and eighty-five in summer. Rain-fall fifty Inches, evenly distributed.
Tax rates low. No hard winters to feed against. Open sheds. Ten months pasture.
The"e are but few of the many-advantages.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the success of these men down South,

�hr\>ugh tl?-e elttens!on C!f.ourmain, I!ne fromAtlanta, Georgia, to Birmingha�, Alabama,
In and between which ctttes twomillion people Cjonsume farm�roduct's. Thehighlanda are

intersected with wide grassy valieys, and Inter,penetratedWIth streams of purest water. '

The alluvial soil of the valleys produce the heaViest �ossible yields ofclover, all grasses,
corn, alfalfa, etc" and furnishiluxuriant pasture.;The hIghlandsare Ideal for peaches. apples
and other fruits, and themountain landsafford good range for sheep and goats.

Lands can

be purchased at from $2,50 to $35,00 per acre, near town and good schools. Terms easy.
For handsomely Illustrated literature and ful1l1sta ofproperties available throughout

. the South., -address, mentioning this pa{lCr,
.

,
'

,

_J. W: White, G.I.A., PortsmouthJ Vlrgtllial...or H. B. Blgha',!!: A G.I . .\:, Atlanta, Georgia.

,

.,' SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILwAY.' .
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TopekaBu.'n.s.Oo"eliil

DBPART.JIIlITIi.
Bookkeepl••
IIhortha.d
(llyll IlerYl.,e
Tel..raph,.
P�.ma••hlp

arranged. That such an excellent spe

cimen of printer's art can be produced
in Snohomish qounty, and printed on

high-grade pap�r ma.de at home, is

alone an advertisement that must car

ry weight.
Permit me to' extend my congratu

lations on the production of this vol-

ume. Very trilly yours,

ALBERT E. MEAD, Governor.

The readers pf KANSAS FARMER can

secure this tine 64-page booklet on the

wonderful Puget Sound country, and

,on Snohomish County and JDverett,
Washington, by' enclosing four, cents'
for postage in a letter to W. M. Thorn-'

ton, Secretary Chamber of Commerce,
Everett, Washington, mentioning the

KANSAS FARMER-when writing.

SPECIAL
HOME
SEEK'ERS
EXCURSIONS'

OCT. 17, AND NOV. 7.
On the a,bove dates special

bomeaeekers' excursion �tes
have been, a:uthorized from Ohio
and Missi�sippi gateways' to

.

points reached by the Southern
Railroad and Mobile a:. Ohio
Railroad. Round trip tickets

w1ll be sold at the remark,,!>ly
low rate of 80 per cent of the

standard one-way rate-iess
than half ,fare for the round

trip. Thi;se - excursions present
uceptlonal opportunities te

homesee��rs, to personally .in
spect the. rapidly growing
South, an4 to choose homes

which are the beat in the lTn1t
ed S�tes.

LANDS ARE CHEAP

Full information concerninc
properties, business opentDp,
rates, etc., upon reque8t.

M. V. RIOHARDS,
Land and Indultrlal�.,Wuhlnlto., D.O. ,

ORA.S. S.ORAS" M. A. HAY8i..
A.gt. Land It Ind. Dept. ....&1. Land 01: Ind.
622 <Jhemlcal Bldg. Dep.225 Dear.

St. Loul.. born It. Ohl�O

"You should be like the chickens,

Willie; just see how early they wake

up in the morning,"
"Oh, well, I could wake up early,

too, ma, if I stood up all night!"
Yonkers Stateman.

The Kansas State

Agricultural

College
OFFERS courses In Agriculture, Dom_tlc

Solence, General Solence, MeohaDloal

Engineering, Electrloal Engineering, Arohl .

teoture and Veterinary Solence. AlIIo !lbO�'
courses In Agrloulture, Dairying and Do

'mestlo Sclenoe. Addmlsslon dlrect from tbe

country sohools. A preparatory depan

ment Is maintained Cor periODS over eight
een, Necellll&ry expenses low. Catalogue,

free. AddreBB

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX so. MANHAITA"", KANS,

'110 '.

EXCES'
FARE
011 AllY
TRAil

Three :2zpre.. TraIns Ea.t Bv8l'J' D.,.
In the Year. Pullman Dnwln&' Boom.

meeplne Oan on all TraIns. TrtmII-Oon

tlnental Touri.t Oan leave Ohloaao '.rri

Weekl..,. on 'rue.da,.. anlS Sunda" a'

B:80 p.m. anlSWedne.da,.. at 10:85 ..m.,

omOAGO TO BOSTON

WITROUT OllAN.GIIl.

.o4ern D1DJnW Oan aervinl' meal8 OIl

Individual Olub Plan, rantrfng In price
from 85 centa to 11.00, also Ilervloe ala

Oarte. OoDe and Sandwiche., atpopular

prioes, served to paaB8Dl'8rt1in their_ta

b:v walters. Dlreot line to Fort WQJ1e,
Pindla:v, Oleveland, Erie, Buil&lo, Boob

e.ter, S:vraou.e, Bfnlrhamton, Scranton.

NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
.AlIlD .ALL POINTS EAST.

Bates Alwa:v. '!'he Lowe.t.

Oolored Portertlin uniform in attencla.nOe

OIlall Ooaoh Passengers. If :vou contem

plate a trip Ea.t call on any oonvenlent

t'lolI:et Alrent, or addre.s,
JOJIH Y. OAI,ARAN, Gen. .6.&'t..

118 Adam. St.• Ohloaaro, m

Kansas City Southern Railway,

K.
I

O.,s.

LOWBST RATBS BVBR MADE TO

Southwest Missou;ri, Indian Territory, Arkansas,

Loui�iana and Texas.
.

DATES OF SALE-November 7 and 21, December 5 and 19.

STOPOVERS on going and return trips.

LIMIT 21 days from date of sale.

The tide of immigration has turned to the South, where land is cheap

and crops abundant-The Land of Fulfillment. No other section of the

country prqmtsea such great returns' from products of the soil and in

creased values.

"

1M WORTH YoUR TIME.

Write for free 1llustrated literature.

H. n, DUTTON, Trav. PaIS., Agt. S. G. WARNER, G. P. and T. A.

Kansa.-
..
City, Mo. Kansas City, Mo.

'F•. E. ROESLER, ;Trav. Pal••. and Im'lg'n Agont,'
.r

, Karia•• City, Mo.
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slon of the afternoon meeting, the two
met Mr. Simpson and the German eatl
ed his attention to the statement he
had made, and Inquired, "Mr. ,Simp
son, can you prove dot?" The quick
response was, "You come to the meet
ing to-night, and if I prove it to your
satisfaction you are to vote for me on

condition that if I f-all to prove it to
your satisfaction I am to get off the
ticket." "Dot's a fair, proposition,"
said the German. It was reported in
those days that Mr. Simpson's ward
robe was not burdensome, but he had
a satchel full of documents. At the
evening meeting he proved the propo
sition from documents of the Pension
Office, inviting any who doubted their

authenttclty to examine them or write
to the War Department and obtain duo
pUcates. The German pressed tor
'ward after the meeting and said: "Mr.
Simpson, you gets my vote."
At the next meeting, at Great Bend,

Mr. Simpson dwelt at considerable
length on the fact that his opponent
for the place was called "Prince," and
that hts importance in pubIlc affairs

Jerry Simpson. had been duly impressed upon not
One of the eccentric features of the only his fellow citizens but also upon

public Ilfe' of the last decade of the himself. "Now," he said, "if you send
last century was Jerry Simpson, of the Prince to Congress, he won't have
Medicine Lodge, Kans., whose death, time to look after your lltUe affairs,
whIch -oceurred last week after a ltn- pensions and such Ilke. He wlll have
gering .Illneas, recalls his career, and to be running the Government.•But if
has been the occasion of much fa· you send me, nobody wlll pay any at
vorable comment in the nietropolltan tention to me, and I won't have a

presl!. thing to do but just look after your
At the beginning of the year 1890 interests."

he was engaged in farming and stock- Mr. Hallowell preceded Mr. Simp
growing near Medicine Lodge, in Bar- son by a day or two at a great meet
ber County,' Kans. He suffered the ing at Newton. He had' reports of Mr.
vicissitudes 'of those times, and it was Simpson's speeches so that he was

only by dint of hard hustling that he able to anticipate with a fair degree
was able to avert the disasters which of accuracy the points he would pre
overtook many of the frontier farmers sent. These points he .dwelt upon in
of those days:

'

his NewtoD) speech. Hlis partisans felt
In the, early part of 1890 he was very well aatfsfled that he had entirely

nomtnated "fQr Congress at a conven- demollshed his grotesque opponent.
tlon, held at Great Bend. This con- When Mr. Simpson came, to Newton
vention was composed of the many ele- he had an equally large�"and entbustas
menta -gathered -together under the tic hearing. He, too, had stenographic
Farmers' Alllanea, the Union Labor reports made of his opponent's
Party and �he Videttes. speeches, and was entirely familiar

At the time of the convention, the with all that Mr. Hallowell had' said
writer waaauperfntendlng the erection to his Newton audience. After getting
of some heavy machinery in the su- his audience into full sympathy with

gar-mill 'at Medicine Lodge.
- him and in a jollying mood .. Mr. Sinip·

When the word came th-at Jerry had son referred to HalloweIrs predle
been nominated, one of the workmen tions of what he would' present; 'Call·

remarked to another "Don't that beat ing Mr. Hallowell his 'advance agent,
h-l?" he extolled his proficiency as such and

"Yes, but I'll vote for him." said it was not every show thaI)' could

"So will I." 'afford a ''Prince''" for -an advance

Mr. Simpson's campaign was one of agent; that Mr. Hallowell had said he

the most remarkable ever made in would present such and such matters

Kansas, if not in the United States. on this occasion, and s,aid, "I never go
He was almost without money to meet back on my' advance agent and wfll

the expenses of a speaking tour. and' proceed to discuss the matters as per

he said afterwards that many a, fol- the advertisement,"
lower gave him a quarter to help him The story that Mr. Simpson wore
along, wh'en the donor had not an. no socks was a pure invention of the
other quarter to put with it. youngest reporter on the Wichita Ea·
One' of the features of the campaign gle, now Hon. W. Y. Morgan, editor

was a challenge from' the Alllance of the Hutchinson News. Appreciating
Committee to the RepubIlcan Commit- the grotesqueness of the story, and
tee for a joint debate between Mr. knowing full w,ell that many of his
Simpson and Hon. J. R. Hallowell of sympathizers were 'not much better

Wichita, the RepubUcan nominee, who provided than, himself with clothing,
was generally known as "Prince Hal." he accepted the reporters' statement
The first and only joint debate was as true, but pictured his opponent, the
held at Larned. Jerry's general In- "Prince," as clad in silk stockings and

tomatton, his wit and his sharp repar- various articles of raiment which, to

tee we�e a complete aurprlse to his op- the' self·denyin'g ploneers of his dla

ponent, who was reported to have In- trlct, seemed entirely superficial an4
formed his central committee that he to smack of dangerous luxury. The
"wanted no more of that," result of the election was a complete
Mr. Simpson's next speech, was. at surprise and rout of the forces of the

Kinsley. where he spoke both after. "Prince," and the triumphant election
noon and evening. He told the of the sockless statesman, to Congress.
old soldiers of his audience that they The story of his campaign had pre
were making a big mistake in giving ceded him, and Washington reporters
an 82,<r00 Republican majority in Kan- were prompt to give him a notable re

sas, because, being considered so very cepUon. His coming was .certalnly
safe, the State received less attention good for columns of copy, for which
than it otherwise would for the pen- they were paid at regular rates.

'�--sion demands of its soldiers. He em- The writer was in Washington after<'

phasized the point by saying that Mr. Simpson had served for a few
while Kansas population ,consistea months in Congress. In the gallery
more largely of old soldiers than that of the House he was introduced to the
of Indi-ana, yet Indiana's old soldiers' relatives _and friends of Congressmen
because their State was "close," were from various States, One introduction
far better off as to pensions than was followed by exclamations llke
their brethren in Kansas. A German this: "Oh! you're from Kansas. Do
old soldier in the audience turned to you know Jerry Simpson'?�, , Another
a frien� sitting near him and said: "Oh! you are nom Kansas. 'Have you
"Ven dot Is so it is not right." seen Jerry Simps6n? He, sits right

"YOU} better ask Jerry If he can over tqere In the middle of the fioor.
prove It" , '" There, he!s getting up." Another "Oh!
"

"You go.:,Di.it'Ine." At the conclu· ypu'_ kn.!)W.·,JelTY. Simpson.' "w.eU,: he

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Gather Onl7 the S .....eet.

Wandering one' day in the clover,
, With eyes downcast to the ground,
Under a large head o'er hanging,
A littlo dead bee I found.

Long had he worked in the clover.
Busily Ij.II the long day;

On his return In the evenrng
Death he had met In the way.

Dusted was he with the pollen
Full were his bags with the gold;

Bu.t he now lay under the clover
Stlttened with death and with cold.

Littlf' bee. thou hast done bravely.
Altho' death on the way thou dld'st

meet;
Yet all the day thou'st been busy
And gathered only the sweet.

May we every day act as wisely,
And -everv day duty so greet,

That should death before night over
take us,

We be gathering only the sweet.
-McDonald H. Brown,

To -be such a successful wife, to re
tain the love and admiration of her
husband. to inspire him to make the
most of himself" should be a woman's

,
constant study.
If a woman finds that her energies

are flagging, that she gets easily tired,dark shadows appear under her eres,she has backache, heada.ehes, beanng-Kan8as Farmers' Institutes. dow!l pains, nervousness, whites, irreg-
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: Several in. ularitdes or the blues, she should start

stitute circuits are now being ar-
at once to build up her system by &
tonic with specific powers such ....ranged by the secretary of the far· Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege�ble Commers' institutes. It wfll be necessary pound.

in most cases, therefore, for farmers Following, we publish by request &
who want Institutes to send their reo letter from akt.?!ng wife:, '

quests and their prefetred dates early
Dear Mrs. Pin :
" Ever since my child was born I havemf.and allow their point to be fitted Into fered,as I hope fewwomenever have within.

a circuit.
'

The first complete circuit fiammation, female weakness, beari�g-down
to be announced, covers points in' pains, backache and wretched headaclies. It

,Mitchell, Osborne, and Lincoln Ooun-
affected my stomach so I could not enjoy mymeals, and half my time was spent in bedties. It b��n with Downs, Novem· "LydiaE. Plnkliam'sVegetable CompotiDd

bel' 1; Osborne, November 2; and, con- made mea well woman, and I feel so grateful
,

tl Ith Eli ( 1
that I am glad to write and ten you of mynnes w xce s or near G en El· -marvelouerecovery. It brought me health-der}, November 3 and 4;: Pleasant, ne�lifeand vitality."-Mrs. Bessie Alnaley;

.:0111, November 6; Yorktow�. Novem- 611 Soutliloth Street, Tacoma, Wash. '

bel' 7; Sylvan Grove, November 8;
'What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable"

Lincoln, November 9 and Hi. The Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
do' for every sick and ailing woman.sp-eakers for this trip are 1'4rll. Hen- If you have symptoms you don't un- '

rietta Calvin of the domestic depart- derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham, at,
ment, and assistant Prof. R. E. East· Lynn, Mass. Her advice 'is free and
man of the department of hortlcul- always helpful.
ture.
Another series Is nearly- completed;

starting at Ellsworth, November 6, and
going 'to Oakley and back by way of
Hoxie and Hill City. All the, dates
for this trip had not at the time of
this writing been taken. Professor
Erf, of the college, and Acting Suo
perintendent Elllng, of the Hays Sta·
tlon, wil be the speakers for this clr
cult.
Another series will center at Alta

.mont, November 10 and 11, and sev

eral dates for this trip are not yet
closed. Professor Wheeler of the de
partment of animal husbandry Is the
'only college speaker assigned at pres
ent for this trip.
The biggest work of ali is the corn

and wheat train over the entire Rock
Island system, the speakers being
Prestdent Nichols and Professors Ten·
Eyke, Wfllard. and Shoesmlth.
Another series now being prepared

centers about Hackney, December 6
and 7; .and several dates on this clr
cult are still open. The department
desires to, hold se eral series' of In
stitutes in Eastern Kansas, beglnnlng
about the last week In November, em
phaslzing corn-breetltng, alfalfa, dairy·
Ing, and feeding, as the professors
of these departments will not be able Save In Stove-Bnylng.
to to do much instit.ute work during ,Farmers have learned that, there are
the winter months, on' account of the many articles which they "have longbeen buying from local dealers andshort course in agriculture and dairy� paying exorbitant prices for, which can

ing ,n the college. be bought from the manufacturers at
a great saving, Not only the lighterA series of institutes can be con· goods, which can be sent by mall or ex

ducted, if desired, during the holidays. press. are In this class, but' heavier 'ar-
'

ticles such as machinery, regularlyWho will be the first to 'call for these shipped by freight, are Included, No-'
dates? It is also desired to hold this where is this better Illustrated than in

the matt�r of stoves,
winter several county campaigns, giv· It Is, thought by many that because
i,ng a whole week, to one county, and stoves are heavy they are articles to

be bought only at 'home, But why? Itemphasizing but one or two sUb.1ects. is riot on account of freight. The 19cal
This can not be done until' the first dealer has his" freight to pay. More-,

over, he usually buy.s from a jobber orof the year, but considerable time, will, middleman. That, mearis a. local deal- ,

"be necessary' to" arrange, for t)les9; er.'s, profl t, a good,' r,ound on�, and j;he:-.-I
- ,jobber's ,prOfit, both In ad41tion to, the"

'",

takes care of himself 'on this fioor."
And so the comments ran through
many Introductions, but not another
member of the Kansas delegation was

inquired about or seemed to be of any
consequence in the estim-ation of the
gallery people. It should be remem

bered that to say of a new'-member
that he takes care of himself on the
fioor of the House Is about the high
est compliment that can be paid him.
Mr. Simpson's early education was

doubtless rather meagre, but he had
made good the lack, as far ali .. posslble,
by copious and careful reading. His
memory was excellent, his love of his
tory was overwhelming, so that he
was more than a match for the aver

age debater where points of history
were involved.
He was, a conspicuous and earnest'

part of a movement which has, passed
Into history so far as its name and or

gantsatton goes, but some of' the prtn
ciples it advocated, some of the abuses
it brought to light, and some of the
propositions which it favored have
been adopted by one or both, of the
dominant parties and are vividly reo

called to the mind of the Alllance man

of the early 90's by the restrictive en

actments of the last Kansas Legisla
ture, some of the more recent utter
ances of Prsstdent Roosevelt and Gov
ernors LaFollett of Wisconsin and
Deneen of Illinois, while the wild va

garies of some of the enthusiasts of
the early 90's are passing from memo

ory. E. B. C.

j:
I L, Novmtna 2, 1906.·

A TRULYJDE�L WIFE
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
Vigorous Health Is the Great Source of
,

the Power to Inspire and,Enoouralre-.All Women Should Seek It.

One of themost noted, successful and
richestmen of this century, in a recent
article, has said, "Whatever I am and'
whatever success I have attained in
this world I owe all to mywife. ,From
the day I first knew her she has been
an inspiration, and the greatest help-mate of my life." ..

, Therefore If these are desired by the
farmers of RUY county, correspondence
should be had with the secretary very'
soon.

No expense Is-attached to holding a
farmer's institute-that is, for the 10'
cal committee-except for local ar
rangements, place of meeting, and ho
tel for the speakers, The Agricultur·

. at College will print circulars and tnr-
nish programs free of charge. Cor
respondence should be taken up early
as it Is notths policy of the college to
send speakers, on long trips for a sm-
gle Institute. J. H. MILLER,

Secretary Farmer-s' Institutes.
Kansas Agricultural College.

Ho..... To Completely Remove Corn.' and
Dnnlon.,

They are a source of great annoyance
and discomfort, and can be completely
eradicated In a simple and inexpensive
manner, with no possibility of danger.
Cutting with a knife Is dangerous and
often causes blood poisoning and caus
tic chemicals are bad. I have quickly
and permanently cured myself and will
gladly give the Information to anyone
who will send me a stamped self-ad
dressed envelope for reply, absolutely,free of cost,· ,

.

Address, J, C, Bush, Room 5063E Met
ropolitan Building, New York City.

: '.:. ','
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freight charge, and when you buy from
a: local dealer, you must pay all three:
The freight, Indeed, Is by far the amalt
est Item. of the three, and Is, In most

cases, Insignificant.

Let us Illustrate by a concrete ex

ample. We will suppose a reader near

Omaha Js buying a range from that

great Chicago stove concern, the Mar

vin Smith Company. It Is a large, heavy
steel range, with warming closet, hot
water reservoir, and aU appointments
such as their famous Chicago ·Queen,
and weighs say, 600 pounds. It ships
as· third-class frelA"ht. The rate Is 46

cents per hundred, making '$2.26 for

laying the range down In Omaha or

. other towns practically 600 miles away

from Chicago. What does It amount to?

Does anyone suppose that It Is an ex

planation of t1\e vast dlft'erence In price

charged by the Marvin Smith Company
and what he would have to pay his lo

cal dealer for a range of like character?

Let anyone make tho tQst for himself:

Send and get the catalogue of this com

pany, select his stove or rang-o, ascer

tain Its weight and freight, which he

can easily do from the catalogue, and

then ask his local dealer what he will

sell such a stove for. The experiment
Is worth trying. It Is an object lesson
as to exorbitant profits people are un

wittingly paying stove dealers.

We mention the Marvin Smith Com

l>nony because It Is one of the countr'v'e
greatest stove concerns. They are re

liable and they do sell stoves at aston

Ishingly low prices. Everything of

stove or range or heater kind Is In their

line, and the advantage shown In the

foregoing illustration applies to e:very

, stove and range shown In their cata
.' .logue. They give a strong guarantee
and sell under a rn.ost liberal, free-trial
nlan, They publish a large, well-Illus
trated catalogue with full descriptions,
illustrations and lowest factory prices
of every range or stove. well planned

..... to facilitate buying by mall. The cat

alogue. III mailed free to anyone writ-

,Ing for It. With such an opportunity
for buying at greatly reduced prices
regula.rl�· advertised to rural people In

our columns. we feel that stove-buyers

stanli In their own light If they do not

avat! themselves of It.
'

!IIpecla. liomeaeekf''I'tI' ExcuraloD to
MlchlgaD.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
will sell tlcli:ets to points In Michigan
at greatly reduced rates for the round

trip. Tlc}c:ets on sale October 17. 31.

November 7, 21 .. and December 6. Final

return limit 16 days from date of sale,

For further Information apply to G.

W. Uncoln, T. P. A., 7 W. 9th St..

Kanl!las City. Mo.

Your', Life
Current.
The power that gives you

life and motion. is the nerve

force, or nerve fluid, located in

the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

irritable, cannot sleep;. \lave
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.

Power-producing fuel is need
ed ; something to increase nerve

•

energy-strengthen the nerves.

Dr., Miles' Restorative Ner

vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.
''When I bepn taking Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervlne and Anti-Pain

PIlls I was confined to my bed. I

had severe nervous spells, the result

of two· years Illness with malaria. I

gradually grew so weak that I was
, unable. to sit up. The spells would

commence with cold chills, and I

woUld 1;iecome weak and almost help
lellS,' !oil' circulation was poor. I

.hll:.� .._ doctored right along but grew

,.,_..er and weaker. The Nervlne

seemed to strengthen me right away
and my circulation was better. I hl1ve
taken In all seven bottles of the

'Nervlne, and I am entirelY well."
ROSA E. WEAVMlR. Stuarts, Is..

Dr. Mllea' Nervlne la aold by your
druggist, who wlll.guarantee that the

flr8t bottle will benefit. If It falls. he.

will refund your:money.
.

;;>' ..,_ :MU�,Metnoaf q�t� Elkhart, Ind.
�.' ::' :
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MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM.

Mission Work In the World,

Roll call-Missionary heroes.

I. Joseph Hardy Neesima.

II. Results of missionary efforts in

Japan.
III. Dr. H. A. ShaufDer.
This subject is so broad that ons

'hardly knows what to choose. I have

chosen Joseph Hardy Neesima in con

nection with Japan, because of the

prominence to which the little Island

has come on' account of the recent

war. For months all eyes have been

turned toward Japan and it has been

making history rapidly. 'Fhe life of

Joseph Neesima reads like a story.
In 1864 he ran away from home, and
came to the Unit!ld States for the pur

pose of learning the English language
that he might translate the Bible into

his own tongue for the benefit of his

countrymen. He was educated by AI

pheus Hardy of Boston. one of the

owners of the ship in which Neesima

came to' this country. He graduated
from Amherst and took a theological
course at Andover and returned to

Japan where he spent his life for the

upbuilding of his people. He founded

the·Doshisha, the University of Tokyo.
where science' and Christianity are

taught. He lived only 47 years,. but

they were years of· concentrated pow-.

er and knowledge consecrated to the

work of serving his country.
Robert Morrison, the pioneer of

missions in Chhia; William Carey, the
"shoemaker missionary" of India;
Jno. C. Paton, Livlngton, Hudson, Tay·

lor, or any other may be substituted

for Neesima in -tllls program.

11. Dr. Schauffer gave nearly fifty

years of his life to missionary serv

ice. He distinguished himself· as a

linguist and translator, having com

m9,nd of German, French, Greek, Turk

ish and Bohemian. beside English. He

was born in Constantinople, but spent
the latter part of his life in the United

States in mission work in Cleveland

among-the Bohemians.

Jorry McCauley, of· the New York

slums; Jane Addams, of Hull House,
Chicago. or others too numerous to

mention, may be used for the one

mentioned in the program given. Ma

terial for these sketches may be had

by sending to Miss Wingate, 40 Dear

born street, Room 523, Chicago, Ill.
•

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

..sCHOOL LESSON.
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Fourth Quarter. Lesson VI. Esther

iv. lO-v. 3. November 5, 1905.

Esther Pleading for Her People.
.

The Book of Esther is like a moun

. tain· stream. It is transparent and

swift. It runs its, course in ten short

chapters. Yet the little book is a

IDirror .

of the human soul. It refiects

Simpson - Eddystone
Silver Greys

" I

Economical because they keep the�
freshness and wear so long. One dress

made of these goods is worth two made

of ordinary materials. Attractive pat
terns of last color, appropriate all the

year 'round .

£ �
Ask y"ur d,al,rf"r

DI\v�o I Simps""·Eddyst",,, SilrJ,r Gr,ys .

'u I�& Three generatlcne of Simpson. bave made

Simpson Prints.

PRINTS The Edtb-atone Mfg Co (Sole Makers) Philadel,...

�!!���:!N!��!-S3!@
money back. PRIDE K NG as a draw cen

ter grate. corrugated cast iron fire pot, sheet
steel body, heavy cast base and heavy cast

front witb large front door hung on double

hinges, heavy cast swing toP. heavy cast ring
at joinmg of body and fire pot, large cast ash

pit door, two screw draft regulators, and is
the onlY stove of its kind supplied with an ash

pan,. The $3,91! price is for stovewith wood grate; coal grate
10 cents additional, making a powerful beater thatwlll
burn wood, hard or soft coal. A beautiful stove, full
nickel trimmed, as shown in cut. Write for it today
it's the best stove bargain of the season.

Ask us how you can eave ,150 to t200 a year oa yonr
household ear-Plies. Others are doing It�why not lOUY
�::&lt3J:��J'lgi1l.0n-l:;��ot83iy°fJlr &F���tloOn�

Our 1,()(J().page FREE merchandise catalolt has hun
dreds of stove snal?s you can't find anywhere else.
Write for it NOW;ltwill saveyoumoney everyday.
Co-Optrilin Sacl'" of Ib, .llloulSuppl, co .. lInllnl. Ilcb••Chlclp

all passions and emotlons, It has been

described as a truly wonderful and

paradoxical, history, and it is aiDrmed

that the customs and arrangements of

the Persion court are vividly and cor

rectly depicted in it. Aside, then, from

the question of inspiration, the book

commends itself to those who seek the

best literature.
.

The fate of a race of exiles trem

bles in the balance held in the hand

of a capricious despot. How the irre

versible decree shall be reversed is

the problem. In the solution the des

tiny of the Hebrew nation is involved

and with (hat also the Scripture. rit

ual, and hope of the Messiah. On the

dark background of the plot the ebar

acters of the deUverers stand Uke

white cameos in clear-cut outline and

high reUef.
Mordecai, by a sign ever· significant

among the Jews, arrests the queen's
attention; and even through the

watchful cordon of a Persion seraglio,
conveys to his adopted daughter the

fearfut news and· the urgent request
for mediation. That Esther hesitates

enhances the herOism of her ultimate

course. Life is dear to her, as' it is
always is to a young and thoroughly
healthful nature. She does not covet

or court martyrdom: Yet at length.

having viewed the case from every

standpoint and weighed the matter

thoroughly, she deUberately assumes

the mediatorship, exclaiming; "If I

perish. I perish." Th� courage. pa

trlotlsm, piety in that act is unsur

passed.
Yet even then she. used the utmoat

tact. She drew upon all the fertile

resources of her womanly wit. With

no lachrymose face. nor disheveled

hair, or piercing cries did she run into

the klng's presence; but, every inch a

queen. .wlth dignified and womanly

carriage, with completest toilets .

and

all the witching charm of her peer

less beauty. she stood unbidden and

fully conscioua of her peril. Her jew
eled foot pressed her grave. A score

of ctmeters fiashed in air. and the tes

sellated pavement might have taken

one more hue, a crimson one; but

agarn the fickle heart 'of Xerxes was

in the Lord's hand. He held out the

golden scepter. Esther touched it, and
was safe.

.

This peerless drama hastens to its

denouement. The queen makes no re

quest. Instead she gives an invitation.

Xerxes and Haman are the guests.
Then comes a second invitation. The

changeable, violent, cruel tyrant is

fairly tangled in the silken meshes of

the net that love has spun. Between

the first and second banquets comes

that indescribably significant scene in

which Mordecai is lifted from the

dunghill and Mounted like a prince,
while Haman, pride's very incarnation,

is made to hold his bridle·rein·.

Changes of fortune are of God.

MARTHAWASIfINGTo
COMPORT SHOES_

are designed for extreme comfort ..d can

be worn allthe year round. They lit like a

�Iove and feel easy on the feet. Theelas
tIC at the sides stretches with every motion

of the foot, making it ill_lpoesible to p'inch
. or squeeze. No butteos to button. DO laces

to lace-They just slip. on ·and off with

out trouble.

Made of Vici Kid, with patcnt leather trim

mings and flexible soles.

! .
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BARN PLANS-WATER.
(Continued Crom page 1(99.)

been disappoint�d and the prospect for
Ietsure in which to do such work Is not
encouraging. Every' farmer who con

templates erecting so large a barn as
Is here Implied, Jlhould procure the
book, "Fal'm Buildings," published by
the' Sanders Publishing Co., Chicago.
This book gives plans and descriptions
of many large barns which have been
built and are in use.

Doubtless readers of the KANSAS
FARMER can contribute valuable advise
and ,plaus.
The writeJ:. has Inquire.a of several

farmers as to' the expediency of baling
the alfalfa. Opinions are not uniform.
Probably a majority think It better to
provide sufficient room to store the
hay without baling.' The cost of bal
iiig will pay the interest and repairs
on a good deal of barn-room. Again,
the extra labor of opening the bales
adds considerably to the expense of
feeding out the hay.
n is preferred by many, to place the

several ldnds of stock in separate
barns. In any case, it Is well to have
the hay under the same roof with the
stock and so arranged that it can be
fea with little handling.
Whet.her it wlll be better to dig or

drill a. deep well for water, or to use
that which is near the surface at a dis
tance of 125 yards, is a question that,
can scarcely be answered !ntelligently
without a fuller statement of probable
depth of the proposed deep well and
the expense of making it. It is entire
ly feasable to pipe the ,water 375 feet
to the barn. A good, -large alr-cham
ber is needed on the force-pump which

" should be driven by a windmlll. Not
less tban 114 -inch pipe should be used
for the conduit. A gathering tank or,
hi suitable location, cistern should be
placed high enough so that the water
wlll -flow from it to places where used.
If a tank, this receptacle may b�
placed in the windmill tower.

ALCOHOl.. IN INDUSTRIES.
The agitation for tax-free alcohol

for Jndustrlal uses is a,ain renewed
'by the "Committee of Manufacturers."
This committee is composed not of
producers of alcohol but of manufac-
turers of various products In which at

- �1cohol is used, as In the preparation of
, ·.�¥almishes, or in wbich it might be
-;- fused if sold at a sufficiently low figure,-.

as in engines as a substitute for gaso-
��l!:ne. This latter use is bavlng a great
::-�':d'j:lvelopment in Germany and other
,:'-::countries wbere the special tax is re

moved from alcohol for industrial uses.
In the englhe it is Aaid to be superior
to gasoline, being cleaner.
The great extension of the use of

the gasoline engine has resulted In
luch advancea in the price a8 to mak.

"GOVERNMENT REGULATION OF
RAILWAY RATES."

That the people' of the United States
are to be plentifully provided with
literature opposed to effective Govern
ment regulation of railroad charges is
constantly becoming more apparent.
The latest is a- book of 486 pages by
Prof. Hugo R. Meyer of the Univ.:ersity
of Chicago and published by the Mac
Millan Company. When it is known
that the University of Chicago is the
institution to which John D. Rockefel
ler bas given many millions, there wlll
perhaps, be little surprise when he
says:
"Every effective effort to- regulate

"railway rates in general wlll arrest
"the decline of rates by producing a

"dead-lock of conflicting sectional inter
"ests, will prevent the railways from
"developing a volume of traffic sum
"clently large to .justify the malnten
"ance or the building of railways of
"the highest attainable efficiency, w111
"check the development of the re- �L- .,.....__.;;... ....;.. .....t
"sources of the country and wlll de-

CANAOIA-I LAIOS MANITOBA"moralize the' politics of the country.'"
'

s4!��(lo�a��:n.wo;�� t�� ��������rifh:! . , ASSINIBOIA;
�erir entered the realm of prophecy. The snap you have been waiting for-only one man gets it-320 acres of -

Peqllie of Kansas, like thOse from Mis- choice wheat land in the Milestone (listrict of Assiniboia flve miles from sta-sourl, will have to be shown before Uon, good water. Write for list.
they will be scared about the coming E. L. CAMP, 511 Guarlnf, Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn,of the enumerated cala,mitles.

.

If Mr.
Meyer will prove that one of these
woes will descend upon this country,
on account of a reasonable, _just, and
effective law which shail provide for
fair dealing between carriers and peo
ple, his book wfll not be without value:
Really, the Chicago professor has evi
dently imposed upon himself by mak
ing himself believe that a poltltive
statement Is as good as proof.
The book is written In an interest

ing manner. It m,ay sell welL - It may
serve as an "authority" to whose
statements "spellbinders" can refer
with confidence. It does brush away
some of the rubbish that has appeared'
in the utterances of uninformed advo
cates of radical measures, but a hasty
examination fails to disclose conclu-

.
siveness of argument on the main
proposition.

a lIubstltute, exceedingly desirable.
-, The gasoltDEj engine is becoming com

mon on the farm. It is a most useful
and convenient motor and is made to
do much work. Its use as a motor
for the small electric generator bids
fair to make the electric light avail
able to the average well-to-do farmer.
Further considerable advances, in the
price of gasoline w111 interfere greatly
with this development. Aside from
the tax: alcohol can be made at a cost
which should constitute it a regulator
of the price of gasoline. Alcohol is
made in this country chiefly from
corn. Its wider use might serve also
as a regulator of the price of corn.
The fear that tax-free alcohol would

be used as a beverage is allayed by
the proposition that to escape ·the tax
it must first be made undrinkable by
well-known processes.

If a man has a cheek of brass, per
haps he can afford to use any old
soap for shaving. Most men, however,
must steer clear of ordinary soaps,
If they wish to shave with ease and
safety. Common soap Is too harsh for
the deUcate skin of a man's face. It
yields a thin, mIserabfe lather;- the ra-'
zor pulls, and the skin Is left sore a.nd
rough. Williams' Shaving Soap Is made
espechilly for shavIng tender faces, a.rid
yields a rich. lasting lather, and leaves
the skin soft and velvety. As per
their ot'l'er In another column, the J.
B. Williams Co.. Glastonbury. Conn.,
will send you free a trial sample. "Be
fair to your face."

------

Rhode. Hereford Sale.
Will H. Rhodes, who was such a.con

splcuous wInner at the McPherson and
Hope fairs with his exhibit of Here
ford cattle, announces his annual sale
on another page. A number of the
anImals In the show herd will be In
cluded In thIs sale and all of them are
In fine condItion and highly bred.
This wlll be a remarkable opportunity
for lovers of thIs breed to get choice
cattle and those that are prize-wIn
ners at this sale. Another remarkable
th.lng about this sale will be that there
will be 16 calves given away with
theIr darns. A nice way to start a
herd would be to buy some of these
dams and have calves thrown Into the
bargain. Two-thirds of the females In
the sale are granddaughters of Java.
Wild Torn, Beau Brummel, Beau Don
ald, and Lamplighter. Surely n,o' bett-erbreeding coula be gotten together- In
anyone offering. Mr. RhodeJi"" Is an
old IItudent of the Kanaas State Agrl
Gultural OOU••• , "'ho ",.nt direot from

. I
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LAND OF. FRUrr' AND FLOWERS
Kennewick Under the Northern Paclflo Canal

on the Great Columbia River.
The Earliest crope and tbe Largest returns. Kennewtck land Is especIally adapted for raIsingFruIta, Berries, Alfalfa, and Grapell . .Alfalfa bay Is always cut tour tlmell eaeb seaaon and yteldsten tons to tbe acre. Our Strawberrlell netted as blgb B8'f450 per acre. lIlarll.at poInt InWaablng.ton or Oregon. BEST (JLIMATE. SURE WATER SUPPI.Y. OPFN RIVER TO THEOCEAN. Write for p,artlculara.

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Inc.,
Kennewick, Yakima County, Washington.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
.. apadm. enr HTC IIIlUloa doll&n I. b1ll1d1q r.."oinl ud 0&D&lII to lrrI..te1'11,100 aorM .f m....UI_t fannlq ludl &ro1lJlA NAMPA. IDAHO, the railroad _ter of the atate wblcJI II &111111. proef of tb. IIN&t fertlUl7 of ow farm lud..

O!Ol KILLION BJIIWl'-8UGAB rACTORY .. ltOuriq oontraote for rallm. IUPI''IIMtI lIr10r te Ib enotICIIl.
OUR CROPS-f1v. to .a.ht tou alfalfa JIll' acre JIll'�tato.. tllree to f1.,. hUDc1recJ b1lllh.ll-two OroPI tlmotbJ' ud olo.,.tII'-wh..t .. t. It bubel.. oab 10 to It bulh-.... barl.,. lI'to 10 buhell JIll' acre. 411 frIIlb ralnd to ....at verteoUon. --

Write or oall o• ..,. .f the foU.w1u olU..... ef NamJ)&, ICI •• : R..W. �um,1Iuor. IDD. Owner: C. .. De1N7. RallwQll, Kla... ' Hotel NamJl&, Devel'JllDct � iWAlllDa .. W�lIq, Real :ll8tate: BtodUrA BroL, lIardw.... : La.sen &I: E.� ....lllltate: Tuttl.lleroanUI. Co.: LalldCIII lIercantll. 0.,1 Benl.. Lllmber Co.: c.atral-

L1UDber Co.: BaaII: of N&IIIJ)&: CltIHu' 8tate :aau: uraaA Hotel: Cntral ImIlI_eDt0..: N&IIIJ)& llardwan .. rarntt1ll'e Co...!.l. W. L. BraaAt, Iteal Eltat.:" lira. R. III. 0.-.LaBde; lDq'" wllterdm., ToWIIlltee; w.... Prftoott, LaBde: Dew.. LlnlT 8tabl...

MAKING LARGE PROFITS
In raiSing Orange$. Lemons, English Walnuts, Pears, Figs, Peaches, Air
monds, Olives and other fruits is what the Los Molinos lands are especiallyadapted for.

The Los Molinos fruit tracts are 'just the place for the farmer, merchant
or fruit raiser to make a horne. Location Ideal. A climate of perpetual
green, with a suitable crop for every month In the year. Town of Los MolInos on railroad and the navigable Sacramento Rlv.er now ready.Prices exceedingly reasonable and most favorable terms. Purchaaeraof land amounting to value of $1,000 or more will have fare allowed on purchase price. Write now-to-day-for complete Information.

LOS MOLINOS Ut4D CO., 306 WASHINGTON STREeT, RED BLUFF, CUIFORNIA

SNAKES
are not found In tbe SNAKE RIVER VALLEY. but bere Iii found tbe moat beautiful tractof ....rlculturalland In the United BtatetJ, and you do yoar ralnla.J and bave no failures of crops,that's IrragaUon. No C"olones or Blizzards. Tbll country needs li....� wide-awake men. wbowIsh a new home In tbe rapIdly de ...eloplng We3t, and olfers cheap lana, r;ood cburcb and SChool
taclJltles, and a cbance to make mane" to thos. wbo arewllllnr; to work. SI. Anth.ny. tbe County seat or FreQlont County. ldabo. Is a�""hl and .r.wt.. Ie....... In tbe ver" beart at a richand .rowt•• richer country, and If "au wlsb reliable Intormatlon In regard to prlCell. lOll,climate and our prospectaj_ write an" of the tollowlnr; firms: FIrst National Bank: O. C. MooreReal Estate Co.; Wm. D. lC8Cer LI.,..ry 00.; Hurpb". Bartlett, Cafe; CommercIal Natlonel Bank;O. H. Hoon, Farmer; Cbu. H. H.rltace. RIversIde Hotel; Hiller lIros., Gral. EleTator; Skalet.. Sbell, General .Kerchan4IM; Cbu. S. Watson, Drnggllt; Gray" RoN, Townlltee; W. W.Youman., Harneaa Store.

I.A.AIS

And his "SPECIAL EXPRESS TRAiN," as It arrived August 24, 1906. They are
the "BEST EVER." "WINNERS" '-and "SONS OF WINNERS," "lAMS' KIND,""TOP-NOTCHERS" at FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.' $1,000 to .$1,600 buys"PEACHES AND CREAM" stallions. Watch "lAMS' SMOKE." He has his
"SELI.ING CLOTHES" on dally. "He OWNS and SELLS more first-class draft
and coach stallIons than anyone man In U. S. "BACK UP," see lams and a
town of barns filled TO THE ROOF WITH

157 STALLIONS 157
Get Next, Mr. Money Maker! lams had all the Importers on "THE ROOF"

at the IOWA AND NEBRASKA STATE FAIRS. TAMS' PERCHERONS, BEL�
GlANS AND COACHERS WON EVERY FIHST, SECOND, SWEEPSTAKES
and GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP over ALL DRAF,TERS In 2, 3, and 4-year-oldstall1ons, and N;rNETY PER CENT of same prizes at IOWA STATE FAIR, andthe IOWA PEOPI.E saId, "lAMS HAS THE GOODS JUST AS HE ADVER
TISEB." lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallions are "HOT STUFF" (for com
petitors). It's a "cinch" that lams SAVES his buyers all commissions and
'middle men's profits. ,

- ,1,000 SAVJ;::D AT lAMS $1,000
Ikey! What a rIch graft these "sUck stallIon salesmen" are workIng on

the honest farmer. sell1ng fourth-rate stall10ns at $2,000 to $6,000. lams sells
"top-notchers" so good. b� and cheap that THEY DO NOT NEED TO BE
PEDL'LED TO BE SOLD. -

Mr. Buyer! See lams' stall10ns yourself. Take no "GOLD BRICK STALLIONSALESMAN'S" word. lams has "THE GOODS" you read about. His estab
lishment Is worth going 2,000 1II11es to see. lams mlj.kes competitors "holler."
He Is knocking "HIGH PRICES" out of the "X-MAS TREE." lams saws
wood, "butts In," sells more stallions each .year.
Georgie dear! Buy a stallion ,of lams. His $1,200 stall10ns are MUCH

BETTER 'than our neIghbors paId those OHIO men $4,000 for. 'l,'hen I can
wear dIamonds. .

'.lams :ipeaks the languages, buys direct fr�m BREEDERS, pays ;no buyers,salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten men as partners to divIde profitswIth. lams guarantees to sell a BETTER STALLION at $1,000 tLnd $1,600than are sold to stock companIes for 12.600 to $6,000 by SLICK :;lALESl'4EN .or
pay you $100 for trouble, you th'e judge. lams pays horses' freight. and, buyers' fare, gives 60 per cent breedfng .guarantee. Write for eye-ope;ner and
greatest catalogue on earth.

"

"

References: St. Paul State Bank, Cltlzenll' �1i.t1onal Bank.
ST .. P.A.U�, "N Ie B:,R.A.:S�K�
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NEARLY TWO,
Y.EARS OLD

"

The Southwest Limited w11l be two years old on

December 6, lS06. Since It entered the field there

has been a geenral betterment of train s.ervlce

between Kansas City and Chicago, but the train

that set the pace still leads. Its route is via the

Chicago, MilwauklH & St� ,Paul
Railway

Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, 6:66 p .. m.;

Grand Avenue, 6.07 p, m., arrives Union Station,

Chicago, 8.�O a. m. A postal card w11l bring you

complete information about rates, routes, and

train service.

G. L. COBB, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.
, I

the school to the farm and successful

ly applied his knowledge of good live
stock and good agriculture. The result
has been that he ho.s made a conspicu
ous success as a breeder of both }lere

fOl'd cattle and Berkshire swine. This
sale will constitute what will probably
be the choicest offering of }lereford

cattle to be made In' the State of
iKanaaa this season. Mr. Rhodes will

take pleasure In mailing catalogues to

Interested parttea and mall-order bids

may be sent to the auctioneers. Notice.
has advertised on another page and

mention the Kansas Farmer when you
write.

S('otch. Shorthorn. at Omaha.
The Woods Investment Company,

Lincoln, Neb.. announces a sale of.

Sc.;tch Shorthorns at South Omaha,
·Wednesday. November 15. In which will

be . offered some grandly-bred Scotch
cattle and a liberal number of Cana
dian-bred Shorthorns that will Interest

pr"gresslve farmers, ranchmen and
breeders. These cattle were selected

from a number of the leading herds of
Canada with a view to providing a

high-class offering. tncreased Interest

attaches to the event. as J. G. Robbins

& ·Sons, Horace, Ind.. contribute ap

proximately 20 head from their herd

that has for many years produced
prize-winners at the leading shows 'of
the country. When a mem.ber of the

firm of Woods Investment Co. left for
Canada this fall to select this sale of

fering he was Instructed to secure

nothing but ·hlgh-class cattle. It Is the

purpose of this firm to offer a superior
collection In order partly to demon

strate that good cattle play be expect
ed In the Omaha sales. It Is a fact well
known that for two or three years past
the cattle offered at Omaha have In
cluded too large a percentage of Infer
Ior lots and this firm desires to Interest

breeders with an offering of superior

merit. This consignment Includes rep
resentatives of the Brawlth Bud, Crim
son Flower, Nonpareil, Mlna, Louisa,
Rose of Strathallen and other Scotch
sorts that have met with popular favor
both In Canada and the States and In
cludes sons. daug'hrera, grandsons and
granddaughters of -some o� �h�' ,greatest
Canadian sires, among. them Imp.·, Gold
en DrGP Victor, Young Abbotsburn,
Rarrttn Robin, Royal Hero, Spicy·Robin,
Scottish Knight, Kln� James and' oth
er" In the selection of these cattle

pains were taken to secure the best
blood lines and Individual merit avall

·able, and a number of prize-winners
were obtained. The cattle shipped
through In good form and will present
a good appearance on sale day. An un

usual opportunity will be 'e.xtended to

breeders who are In need of herd bulls,
as several very good Scotch bulls are

listed. The red Royal star, a January
2-year-old, bred by John Watt, Salem.
Ont.. was got by Coming Star, a bull
of Watt's breeding. that was success

fully used by Andrew Stewart, Newton,
Jowa, at the head of the herd. Mr. Ste
wart recently disposed of a to-months

calf by Coming Star ror: $600 and he Is
without question one of the best Short
horn ·bull calves that has changed
hands this. fall.
In the list of bulls are several year·

lings and under-year Scotch. There are

some outstanding females of Scotch'
breedl�. among them several Canadian
prize-winners that should not be over.

looked ·by breeders desiring to Improve
the character of their herds. The cat

alogues may be had by addressing' the
Woods Investment Co. at Lincoln.

This company extends a cordial Invita
tion to stockmen throughout the entire

country to participate In the event and
make the prices. This Is Its first ef

fort In the line of selllng high-class
cattle at auction and It has put forth
an effort worthy the support of the

breeding fraternity.

HOME VISITORS·

Follow the Flag.

EXCVR.SION

TO POINT81N

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS, MICHGAN, ONTARIO, WE8T VIRGINIA,

NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, KETUCKY,

via the

WABASH
Tickets on Sale ONE DAY ONLY.

.'
Novel'nber 27, 1905.

Good for Twenty-one (21) Days.

Spend Thanksgiving Day with the Old Folks at Home.

All Agents sell tickets VIA the WABASH.

Ask 'y�ur Agent for TICKETS VIA the-WABASJ{.
The Wabash iij·tlie most direct route and makes the best time to all points.

.

For fy.rthElr informationwrite.
.

J,.. S, M'CLELLAN,
.

.

H; C. 8HIELDS,

W.est��n�Pll:ssenger Agent, . Traveling Passenger Ag.nt:
.... ." 90�. Malp 8treet, Kansas City,. Mo.

�". "". 'i.� ., ;�.. �"', 'r ..... ','M. /.t-,' :
... _ ....... , .......,_ ..

. ,,;., "

:'..

., •

'I

"International postponed until De.

cember 16_th '0 23d, owing to Inability
to complete the- new building on time,
on account of contractors not making
deliveries of Structural Steel ·as per

contract. All events will take place
corresponding days of week.

"Yours respectfully,
lOW. E. SKINNER,
"General Manager."

We offer a fine lot of cows and bred heifers, only a few ·bulls In the sale.

All will be sold without reserve.

ALBERT H. DENTON, Clerk,
(Cashier Farmer's State Bank. Arkansas CliY,. Karls.)

A'UCT�NE.R8I. "AS. W. SPARKS, 1I.�h"" 1I0�\,,;10HN 'D. SNYDER, w..-
.

..
Geld, KIuiII., A, ... FA:IR, C..cl.....D+' .K8D"

-,
-... "

--,-------------'

TBEIMPR.OVED

S�OCK BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION

Of theWheat Belt
WILL .JeLL

'Registered Cattle, Hogs
\

an.d Horses
At Arka.n.....City, Ka.n.•••,

NOVEMBER. 16. 17. 18. 1905.·
Sale oommences

proZtlJ'
IIot 1 o'clock each day, the following breeders con-

signing:
.

.

POLAND-C INA HOGS. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

�. M. Hebbard, peJk, Kans. F. H. Houston, Peckham, Okla.

J. R. Roberts, Deer 'Creek, Okla.
. Henry 13erllne, Caldwell, Kans.

Fred C. DeMott, Arkansas City, Kans.
C. E. Moore, Caldwell, Kans.

C A Shields Derby Kans
S. M. McCowan, Chllocco. Okla.

Wm: KnQx, South Haven, Kans. J. H. Cooper & Son, Wlnf\eld, Kans.

C. O. Parsons. Clearwater, Kans.
C. A. Shields, Derby, .Kans.

L. E. Wooderson. Caldwell, Kans.
E. Forward & Son, Clearwater, Kans.

I E Knox Nardin Okla.·
F. H. Brown, Winfield, Kans.

George .Mllier, Blutf City, Kans. HenrY,Stlnkel, Peck, Kans.
Mar!Oha!1 ·Bros., Burden, Kans. ": .HEREFORD CA.....LE.

�. C. Lli.rrlmer, Derby, Kans. Chas. M. Johnston, Caldwell, Kans.

DTTW>ftI'- .....RSEy HOGs.
B. F. Rarick & Sons, Jelferson, Okla.

......�- Neal A. Piokett. Ashton, Kans.

J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kans.
. O. I. C. HOGS.

Marshall Bros., Burden, Kans. E. Forward & Bon, Clearwater, !CaM.

C. R. Hastings, Milan, Kans. PERCHERON STALLION. '

R. K. Akers, South Haven, Kans. S. M. McCowan, Chllocco, Okla.
Houlea.r 48475 (321111).

.

Now Is the time to start a herd, when you can bUT cows and heifers like we

offer. at your own price.
Every Breeder of .Llve Stock, and everyone Interested In Agriculture and

the Improvement of Live Stock, Is cordially: Invited to attend this sale and

add encouragement by their IIresence. Terms Cash unless otherwise arranged

at ttme of Sale. For Catalo�ues and furth�r Information, address the Manager,
. W:f�

Chas. M. Johnston.·/C..ldwel • Kans.
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Some Insect Pests to Be Treated by

Fall Plowing.
ELBERT s, TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT

IN SYSTEMATIC ENTOMOLOGY, UNI1ER.
SITY OF KANSAS, LAWHENCE.

(Continued from last week.)
THE SOUTHERN CORN-LEAF BEETLE.

(Myochrous denticollls, Say.)
Please tell me through the KANSAS

FARMER what these bugs are; they' are
kUling the corn on upland. They
gnaw the stock.

Douglass, Butler County, Kansas, May
2, 1906.
The insects enclosed with the above

letter were so badly crushed in com

ing through the mail that a request
was necessarily made for other speci
mens, which arrived a few days later,
when the pest' was identified as the
Southern Corn Leaf-Beetle, Myochrous
denticollis. Under date of May 12, a

second letter, which accompanied the

perfect specimens, read as follows:
"I send you some more of those

bugs. They are still eating the eorn ;

they gnaw it off at the top of the

ground and are working on the early
corn the worst. Will they stay in the

ground and eat the corn next year?"
The insect in question belongs to a

family of leaf-eaters, known as the
Chrysomelidae, of which the Colorado
Potato-beetle is a familiar example.
Only in recent years. however, has the
Southern Corn Leaf-beetle attracted
attention as an injurious insect, and
its: Ufe-history does not seem to be

very well known. The attacks of this
insect on young corn were first noted

'by F. M. Webster in Louisiana in 1897,
and in June. 1900, his attention was

called to it in Ohio, regarding which
he says in his notes entitled, "In
sects of the Year in Ohio" (see Ento

mology Bulletin 2, U. S. Dept. Agric.):
"The terrttory infested comprised all
the corn-fields contained in an area of

, 3 miles square. In all cases the Intest
ed corn-fields were upon land which
had been the year previous either in

pasture or lying out wild. A very few
of the beetles were found upon blue

grass. In the insectary, however,
they seemed to prefer corn first, next
timothy, and lastly the blue-grass. In
this case, the beetles were not ob

served to feed upon the stems of the

corn-plant below the' surface of the

ground, but upon the leaves and leaf
sheaths. The feeding was done dur

ing the morning and eveaing, or upon
cloudy days. When, there were drift

ing clouds the beetles would come out
and feed while the sun was under a

cloud, but go back 'into their hiding
places in the ground when the sun

came out bright and war-m. During
the day they were observed, to hide in
the crevices of the soil and in the

loose dirt near the corn-plants, from
2 to 16 being found in close proximity
to the different hllls. The beetles, are

densely punctate on the back, and
these cavities retain more or less of

the soil, which gives the beetles the

same general color as the ground.
They seem to have no inclination

•
whatever to fiy, but run quite rapidly.

'

One female that was dissected con

tained 5 yellow, cylindrical eggs, esti

mated to be about 1 mm. in length.
"It would therefore appear that the

insect is one that feeds upon', and

probably its larvae also develops upon

grass. In the latter stage it appears

to be of subterranean habits. 'At pres
ent no remedial or preventive meas-

�res have been tried."
.

. The beetles are of plump form,
though small in size, not measuring

" '.'" over three-sixteenths of an Inch in
.. �

.t�_, �.. length, and are black, unless. dlscol

,,�, !!'.ored by soil. The name of the species
'.- was included in the first list of Kan

sas coleoptera in 1877, by Prof. E. A.

Popenoe, who then reported it como,

mon in the eastern part of the State.

Mr. V..r. Knaus, of McPherson, has had'

it from Central Kansas, east and

southeast.
Continued cultivation of the land

where it has appeared wlll suppress
the Pest, hence it need not be greatly
feared another year, since it -aeema to

.\
\

Soda Crackers
and-
anything you choose-milk for instanc� or alone.'

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the, need of an appetizin, bite to flll up a vacant

corner, in the morn�ng when you wake hungry, or at

night just before going to bed. Soda craokers are so
'

light and easily digested tl\at they make a perfect food .lt

times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But � in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative bema

;J"

Uneeda Biscu'it
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the ori,inal loodnel. is
preserved for you.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

thrive naturally on 'sodded ground,
whether with wild as 'well as with cul
tivated grasses is not stated. All sod

ground in particular should be plowed
in the fall for next season's use for

,many reasons, an important one being
that the development of numerous

kinds of insects inhabiting the turf

may be suppressed or checked from

becoming pests to tlle cultivated crop
there intended to be grown.
One pest may follow another as

proved to be the experience of this
same farmer, whose third letter, dated
June 14, stated: "You will find In box
some specimens of corn-worms that
are eating my corn, Please let me

know If there is anything to do to stop
them, Those Southern Corn Leaf
beetles, like those I sent you some

time ago, did lots' of damage; there
were hundreds of acres of corn plant
ed over, I replanted mine and now

these worms are eating the plants."
Specimens of the so-called, corn

worms failed to arrive; they may have
been garden web-worms, which have
been -fully treated by other writers in
the KANSAS FARMER; or, more likely,

. if the crop was on sod-ground, turf

web-worms, otherwise called sod
worms, which might be profitably men

tioned her.e as another subject for the
purpose of Inducing fall plowing.

TURF WEB-WOR1t�, OR SOD-WORM.

(Cramtus exslccatus Zell; Order, Lep
Idoptera.)

Diagnosis,-In corn-fields planted on

sod-ground, a slender, whitish worm

may destroy two or three planting, of-
'

ten cleaning the whole field in a day
or two after the corn appears above
the surface. In pastures, extensive
patches appear withered, or dried, and
in these patches numerous burrows

just beneath the surface of the sod
may be found, each containing a worm

or a chrysalld or deserted cocoon. Dur
ing June and again In the fall im
mense numbers of small, whitish
moths swarm at night around any ac

cessfble light, and In the .day-time
spring up In clouds in front of a per
son walking In an infested field.

Description and Llfe-history.-The
moth is of a light ash color with two

obscure, oblique, dark stripes passing
from the hind border towards the

apex on the front wings, The length
of the body is about one-half an inch,
and the wings expand about one inch
and a quarter. The worms noticed in

sprIng pupate in cocoons in' thin, silk
lined burrows, and the moths Issue In

June and swarm in great numbers till
early in July, They lay eggs which
hatch in eight days from time of depo
sition; each moth lays at least 100 and

probably 200 eggs, The larvae of this
brood mature early in August and pu
pate, requiring about 15 days to pass
this stage, and appear as moths in the'
latter part of August, and remain plen
tiful till the end of September, These
moths lay 8ggs which hatch in the
fall, and the partially-grown larvae,
passing OVeT the winter, are the
worms noticed in the field in spring.
Remedies.-The pupae (chrysalids)

are eaten in great numbers by the lit
tle, striped ground-squarrsls, so abun
dant in all our pastures.
Great numbers of the moths can be

trapj ed by placing a lantern over a

tub or pan of water in an exposed
place where It can easily be seen. A
little kerosene should be poured onto
the surface of the water,
In valuable sod or lawns, kerosene

emulsion may be used.
When the worms are already at

work in a corn-field, the cheapest and
best remedy is probably to replant; for
the larvae must all, or nerurly all, ma
ture by the middle of June at the lat

est, and then no further damage need
be feared. In meadows badly infested,
plow up and plant to another crop.
Adapted from "Some Iowa Farm In
sects ," by Prof, Herbert Osborn,
Besides there are many other kinds

of injurious Insects which could be
mentioned in connection with' this ar

ticle only to make it too long, Fur
ther attention, however, is directed to
subjects previously, discussed in the
KANSAS FARMER', .one in regard to the
fall army-worm in issue of February 9,

and another treating of cutworms in
issue of May 18, both dates of this

year, and for which pests, treatment

by fall plowing was advocated.

Rt:tlINING tHAIR
.FREE

WITH $10WORTH Of

lARKIN-PRODUCTS

THE Larkin Idea of Factory.to.Famlly
deallng saves money for tbousands 01
families annually; It would help you.

No retail dealer can allord to give $20.00.wortb of

U�g���a���a�l�ti��M&i�rJ:w��n�l����nu�l
Larkin LaundryandToiletSoapl,Toilet
Article., Coffee, Teu, Spice., Extract.
and many other home needs, you receive the saved

F:�e�tal!!�it��Pr�:Tu�Bd����n :el!.Yf;:�:n���
�f:t.��:.e1�\Wfl '1l���u��u�;:dol��lg������attrt.
recognized byall users as the standard of excellence.

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL
If any Product or Premium Is nnsatiSfact0'lr���al�rlr�l�ll� J���e�,onWe\��la�i:;e�nc'!,"m:

plete satisfaction. Satisfied cu�olllero are
everywhere; ask them.

.

Write for Premium' Li.t No. 15, '

ana new Larkin Product. ilooklet. Both,'
Interest every nousewtre.:

.". f � .. ::.;
,

'
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TREES ��:.:�!'�:�o�����:ctblro:d:� ��

liD'D ISCOUIIT . OFFlEiiIEOrlyoU
See price list. send for It now. C'ertiOcate of

g@nulnenetis furnished that our stuck Is TRUE TO

NAME Satl.factlon guarantepd. Address

WICH'rrA NURSERY, Box B., Wichita, Ks

. 50,PsU!!! �

wm ""'w In tho houee
,

01' ont of doon. .

) &.��tho. FJ."��
E!��II" De

Jon ul1.;
Tube ..
Chin (t",

_, Glolrlnl.:;-t;l1Ie �
.

.

I:�;r';;::l��r. '::B�'1tt:;:r�"ft=
raBKaaiAu\_!K)l1ection ot flower eeedl-overmon.rietlee.
4ddn..;BWslde Nureel'J'. 8omervWe.M...

TREE
PROTECTORS

,Il eenrs per 100
81l per 1,000

As valuable In summer against
8un·scald. hot winds. etc .. as'
they are In winter against cold
and rabblte. Recommendfd by
all leadingOrchardlste and Hor
ticultural Societies. Sead for
samples and testimonial.. Do
not walt until rabbits aIi<t mice
ruin your tree.. Wrltel us to
day. Wholeftale Nursery Cata
logue now readY. Send for
copy. Agents wanted evel'1-
wnere, .

- HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Box 17. FORT SCOTT, KANS.

PURE· ALFALFA SEED
B�ok Your Orden Now.

New ·Vrop Ready by October.

Our Alfalfa Seed won the hlgheat award
at the World's Fair held at St. Loul8 .wt
year In competition with all ceuntrtes of
Europe and the United Statea. Write U8

for prtces on any quantity.
JIIeBBTH.rr.KINNISON,GardeaVlty,K••

_.ad
•• II,e,.

IIMd. .0 fnla.'
. CIbaIa'a -....

of OODab1lcUon. ExoelllllD IIM._, _ftIIIOae=�!
�. 00nB Uct1e more UlaD oak� .....

IU' lor l1li \1m.. BeDd... IIDlvenal - ......
Sellable men WllDsed wbo can_It 1IU'III01I7. lie
1000pU", maHer free. Addreee wtUl dUIIP.

ZBIGLBR BROI!Io.U._"IOD. a.....

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfctlfa Land in Loran

and Wallace.
Tbeasland. are prime No.llandt.!'elected, .mootb.

well crueed and well watered. rrlce f4 to ,I per
acre; part C!Ulb, and long Ume for balance.

Chas. A,Wilbur, 111 W. 6th St.,!Topeka. Kans

CASH
For your fa.rm, ranch, home or
bustnese, no ma�ter wbat It la
worth or where located. If yOU
want your property sold qulok
Iy, send us description and·
price. 'l'hen we wllllmme1late
Iy write, telling you bow and
why we can quickly convert
your property Into cash.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a. business or property of any
'kInd, anywhere, tell 11S what

ft�u�:n�::dfll'lh;';,eu:��q:���
ments. dol t promptly, and save
yon time a.nd money.

N. B. JOHNSON & CO.
�47 Bank Commerce BldJr. Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE BY

EASTMAN &. LAKIN
Fine 80 acre farm one and one-half miles N. W. of
Menoken. well Improved 93.000. 40 acre farm ad
jOining the city of Carbondale, � room house and all
In cultivation. good barn. 92,500. '1.600 dowa bal. 6
per cent. Hedge and wire fenced and cross fenced.
820 acres In Jewel Co. Well watered. with small
house aud good bam. only 4� miles to three town.
at 137.50 per acre.
180 acres In Kingfisher Co., O. T .• jack clearing,

flnetlt cotton ground. 100 a.ln cultivation 92,600. Also
a fine quarter In Woodward county for ,2,800. Both
well Improved.
Alan a nice line of farms and pasture' tracts In all

parte of the state. 2,000 acres paature In Kearney
county for,2.oo per acre. Call and see ue

-EASTMAN &. LAKIN
·Ind. 'PhOne 127. 115 Weat 8th Ave.

L1et Yeur Famsaad Other Salabla Properll.. Wltb Us

ASTHMA
.

C1lmate8 Wear Ollt•. Smoke. Sprays and "Elpe·
clflC!'" only relieve symptoms; they,cannot cure. Our
constitutional troatment· removes the CAUSE of
Aethma and Bay Fever from the blood and uervoue
Iy�tem. Our patlente .nloy life without the slight-

:trfg��� o�:lv'!'r�f;:ng���:��e l:!'l!rgv�:o����
BOOK L FREE. explaining our methods, with

� ·re�ports'of"many Interesting csee8. Address. .

..

·P.·HAROLD HAYES, 'BaWalo, N. Y
.

;
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Saving Seed Potatoes.

By Arnold Martin, Pawnee County,
Nebraska.

.

I have practiced Intensive farming
all my life, and have spent the last

seven years In developing a home of
.

2{) acres In- Pawnee County, Nebraska.
Potatoes are my money-making crop.
My' usual practice is to take for' seed
only smooth, perfect shaped, well ma
tured tubers, In size from medium to

large, discarding overgrown,' ill-shaped
potatoes and tubers with prongs. 1

plant just such potatP�!I as I should
like to harvest a crop' cit In the fall.
From 10 to 15 per cent of my crop
will be fit for seed,

TIME AND MANNJ!lR OF SELECTION.

When is the best time to select

seed-potatoes? Is it In the spring
after the good housewife has sorted
the pile and has taken the best ones

to use on the table? She Is not to

blame for doing this, she Is entitled to

good potatoes; but planting the left
overs will not Insure a crop of good
potatoes. If your own potatoes are

not first grade, It will pay to pur
chase seed from a good potato-grower
or to ship In northern-grown seed.

To plant potatoes which have been

In'
-

a pile all winter and have

sprouted, often means a poor stand,
and many times It means a decrease

in yield 'of from 100 to 150 bushels per
acre. The best time to select the seed
is at digging time, but selecting the
best potatoes from the load does not

satisfy me. We must go farther In
order to keep up seed, and select the
best potatoes from the best hills, hills
where the yield' Is perhaps double that
of the average hUI. , When a man digs
his potatoes with a lister plow or dig
ger how is he gOing to tell from which
hill the seed-potato came? You can

not see the hills If you have t04Il0W
the potato-patch to' get rid of.......weEl'ds.
The up-to-date corn-grower will pick
his seed-corn before he picks the

-:

other corn, noticing the stalks careful
ly; he wants a nice,. uniform ear

grown on an early maturing stalk.

Why not take as much pains to select
our 'seed-potatoes? If we took as much
care in the selection of seed, we would
not be troubled so much .by seed run

ning out; we could keep many thous
and dollars in the State and we would
have better potato-growers.
The low average yield of our potato

crop in this State-less than 100 bush
els per acre-is a disgrace, and there
are several' disgraceful causes for It,
such as planting culls, not keeping up
soil fertility, not cultivating at the

right time or in the right manner. It
is often claimed that the tubers are

not the true seed and that on this
'··-account it makes no difference 'what
kind of potatoes are planted. but I
know that it does make a difference.
If you want toknow whether your po
tatoes are fit to be planted again with
the expectation of producing a good
crop from them, before you plant boil
a few; If they are not mealy and do
not crack open, do not plant them;
they will grow all right but each year
will produce fewer bushels per acre

.

at harvest time. Such seed makes a

poor start, produces weak plants of
slow growth, and gives a low yield
of poor potatoes.

MANNER OF PLANTING.

. An experiment carried on by myself
last season, by selecting and planting
40 potatoes in' good, rich, potato soil,
showed that there is a great differ
ence in potatoes in regard to repro
duction and yield. Each potato was

laid on a sheet of paper and note made
of the size, shape, form, the number
of eyes, and- date of planting. All of
these potatoes were cut one eye to the
piece. I commenced cutting at the
string end and planted by hand as
I cut, throwing away ·the seed end.
For each potato. I set a stake and at
"tached a tin label thereto, bearing a
! record o� that potato. I had 40 stakes
and 40 records. It was Interesting to

.

me. So�e hl,HII came up mor� 'qulcklV

THE MARK AND. THE MOTTO

--.The Recollection of Quality
Remains Long After

The Price is Forgotten"
Trade Mark Bell.tered •

The dlfl'erence In worth between R

good, tool and 0. poor one Is always
more tho. n the difference In co. t;
Counting the ttmewaeted In constant
sbarpentng anll the ahort life of Infer
Ior tools, a poor tool Is reaUy more ex
pensive than 0. good one. .

Whenever you need 0. tool or any kind,
It will pay you to bU.y tbe Keen Kutter
brand, and have the best. All kinds or
tools aremade under thIs name, and every
kind represent. the very hlgbest quality ot
material, workmanship an� tlnlsh.

·KltN
KurrtR

toolll have been the .taudard otAmerica for 80 y�n
and are the only complete line of toote ever to re
ceive an award Ilt a great exposition-the Keen Kut
ter line being awarded the Grand Prize at the St.
Loulll Falr_

Following are some of the kinds ot tools mado under the
Keen Kutter Brand: Axe., Adzes, Hammer8, Hatchets.Ohlsels,
Sorew Drivers, Auger "JUte, Flies, Planes, Draw Knives, HaW8,
Tool Cabinets, Soythes, Hay Knives, Uraae Hooks, lirush Hooks,

Corn Knlvew, Trowela,. Pruning Shears, Tlnners' Snips, SciSSOrs, Eye
Hoes, Shears, Hair Clippers, Horse Shears, Razors, etc., and knlve. ot•

all kinds.
�

It your d.aler does not keep Keen Kutter Tools write UII

and learn where to get them. l!ead fop Tool ......I.&.

SIMMONS IlARDWARE COMPANY.
51.�uIs. U. S. A.

298 Broadway. New York.

than others, some were from 3 to 6
inches higher than others all through
the growing season, some bloomed,
'producing seed-balls and. others did
not. From some . potatoes I found
from 3 to 6 hllla producing seed-balls;
these were the thriftiest. vlnes all

summer, they were fully 6 Inches

higher than the 'others and produced
the largest' yleld-U6 potatoes. The

lowesf'yleld was 68 potatoes, from .a

12-eye' .potato, Many potatoes yielded
over One-half bushel.

.
Blight injured

the vines of a few potatoes and there
was not as high a yield. Blight. would
appear on certain potatoes but would
not affect others.
I called in a good many farmers and

showed them the difference in growth.
From noting the shape of the potatoes
planted I learned which to choose for

seed-potatoes, and I found that "like
produces like," "what a man sows

that 7s'hall he also reap."

climatic conditions. For three years I
have grown an early variety of my
own production. At the Wakefield,

. Clay County, Kansas. Farmers' Insti
tute, October 5 and 6, 1905, I delivered
an address on Intensive Farming; and
while there saw.a fine display of po
tatoes, among them the Seneca Beau
ty Seedling, originated by J. P. King,
an old settler and potato-grower. By
selection he Is able to keep his own

seed year after year. At the Nebraska:
State Fair I was obliged to compete
with the imported seed potatoes, but
first premium was awarded to the col
lection I had grown on my 20-acre
farm, by selection of home-grown seed
every year. I have no seed for sale,
I want to see every man In my local!
ty keep up his own seed; if he can

not, there is something wrong some

where. Why do we talk and say what
a great State and rich soil we have,
running corn and potato special trains,
when we are spending thousands of
dollars outside of the State for all
kinds of seeds and fruit-trees? It Is
each farmer's duty to search, to
record, and to report for certain lo
calities. If this plan would be adopted,
we would be as far ahead In all lines
of agriculture, as we are in raising
corn and other crops adapted to cer

tain localities. Each man' ought to
make a small experiment station of
his own farm. ARNOLD MABTm,

Pawnee County, Nebraska.

HOME-GROWN SEED BEST.

For. the past seven years I have con

tinued planting my own seed every

year. I have never had a failure, and
through the' potato I have secured a

free" home. I do not believe that we

have to send many thousands of dol
lars out of the State each year for
seed potatoes, as recommended by
seed Importers. We must also admit.
that climatic conditions have changed
in Southeastern Nebraska, making it
more favorable for this vegetable .to
grow';' the climate has become less
arid "and the amount of rainfall great
er; also, the farmers farm more intel
ligently.
We are not only able to keep up our

seed, but by planting the seed-balls we

may raise new v�r1eties adapted to the

The RIJrht Road
tram Kansa8 City to Chlcaa-o, at. Paul,
'Mlnneapoll8, Dubuque and Des Molne8
Is the Chicago Great Western Railway.
Three well-equipped tralnll daily.. Be8t
of aervrce. For. furthel' Information
apply to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. P. A..
7 W. 9th St.. KanslUJ City, Mo .

------------------------------------------------�----------------------�.� ..
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THE EXTERNAL USE OF

-; ",' St. Jacobs Oil
Is the short, sure; easy cure for

Rheumatism It penetrates to the seat

of torture, and relief

promptly follows.

Price, 25c::. and 5Oc::.

and

Neuralgi,a
�., -

o •••••••••�
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Autumn Management of 'Cows

Creamery Suggestions.
One of the great difficulties in the

past has been to get the cows from

pasture to dry feed without great
shrinkage of milk-flow. Compara
tively few would feed roots for succu

.lence and thus make the change with
the milk-flow uninterrupted. With the
advent of the silo this problem would
have become minimized but for the
fact that so many cow-keepers have
no silos. The person who has a good
supply of silage and begins to feed
some as soon as the pasture gets low'
or frosted, will soon notice that the
cows would rather stay In their com

fortable stables than parade over the
hills. What Is the best the feeder who
has no silo can do?' Even with the
most skillful handling there will be

some shrinkage in the milk-flow;' but
if the grain-ration Is liberal and the
·water supply abundant and regular
and the best and most palatable hay
is fed, beginning early while the pas-.
ture .Is yet fair, we can bring the
cowsfnto winter quarters and on wln
ter rations in a good working condi

tion.. The cheapest and easiest grown
succulence to piece In while the cows

are being put on dry feed Is sorghum.
It is much easier to grow and harvest
than roots, and If cut and. set up

against a convenient' building before'
a frost, it is. very highly rellshed by
the cows ,llnd can be fed until real
winter sets in-could in fact be fed

longer but the stems 'will freeze solid.
The' ease with which provision' can be

made to title over this trying period
leaves no excuse for anyone to have
his cows shrink excessively just when
It is desirable to have' a generous out

put.

._-

THE KANSAS'
�

looks in vain for the anodyne in the

catnip that our' babe discovers so

readlly. But I' .was talking alfalfa.
Some farmers think, alfalfa is to take
the place of red clover.

'

This Is cer

tainly a' mJstake. Alfalfa requires
more care and nursing to . get a start
than red clover, and once it Is well
started mnkes a . permanent mowing
meadow for ,years to come. It Is un

wise to sow it on land wanted for ro

tation cropping:' there red and alsike
clover Is the ideal; but alfalfa has a

place on our farms and will become
an eatabliahed crop In a few years.
The alfalfa has long roots, as I learn
ed by tr,.vlng to dig some out. It was
said to greatly resist the drought, but
I find when the drought comes it suf
fers from lack of water on the a,ver·,
age solI like any other plant and
makes a poor growth. With pleuty
of moisture fe'i plants make a more

rapid growth 'tban alfalfa.

THE CBl!:AMEBms.
'

Ono of the greatest mistakes the
creamery ·mar.agers often make Is not

taking the patrons into .thelr ('onfi
denee. A' number of creameries do so

and find it pays well in many ways,
but the- majorit,Y of creamertes !I.;' T
know them, excluding the cooperatives,
ot course try to mystify their !}'ltJ ons
rather than enlighten them.. They
try to' make believe that the B,abcock
test Is an awfully complicated proce
dure, inexplicable to the average tar
mer's mind, and their other manipula
tions are presented as though ·.they
were all shrouded In mystery. and only
they had the key. This makes th"!

patrons suspicious and they blame U,e

creamery manager tor dishonesty,
sometimes justly, otten unfustlj', but
the constant trlction makes no end ot
trouble. Some creamery managers
have told me that many tons ot wa

ter, mixed with the milk: was hauled
to their creameries, because the pat
rons thought the whole testing busi
ness' was simply hocus-pocus and that
canfula was what counted, 'and that

they could put as much "mystecy" In
on their side as could the creamery
man. But they were Indeed mistaken,
for in the end they Rot only hauled
the water to� nothlng but paid to
have it run through the machinery;
both parties were losers.
A wise creamery manager becomes

a conscientious teacher In his com

munity. He not only fully Illustrates
and explains the tat test, but he will
make a strong effort to hav'e his, pat
rons fully understand the entire pro
cess of making good butter, his part
and, their part of ·the work. He will
be solicitous 'not only about his profit
but theirs also; he will make an 'effort
to have every patron read a good farm
paper; he will secure club rates; in
deed I have met them where' a year's
subscription was presented to each

patron who promised to read the pa
per and I was informed the invest
ment paid. Recently a creameryman
told me he spent days, testing pat
rons' cows free of charge. At first
the milk receipts seemed to ,decrease,
but soon they increased, and' in time
they doubled tor the same territory,
because the patrons found dairying
profitable with selected' cows, and in
creased their Dumber. This .patd all
around in dollars and good loyal feel
Ing, as I know from' some of the pat
rons I met. They doubt not a word
nor an action of their 'creamervman
and want, to see him succeed so well
that there could be no temptation- for
him to leave. In instances I know
the creamery manager helped the pat
rons to buy feed' in carloads all whole
sale. The, result was the cows were
better fed and both parties were gain
ers. No, farmers are not angels, but

THE' HARVEST
THAT NEVER EN,OS.

Through fall, winter, spring, and summer the harvesting of
the "milk crop" continues year In and year out. The ever
faithful cow never falls to add a goodly sum to each year's
revenue from the farm.. Yet how little many do towards mak
Ing the most of her product. Rundreds of thousands of dollars
are. lost yearly by cow owners through failure to employ Ii
centrifugal ,cream separator and thereby secure every particle.
of cream from the cow's milk. Over 660,000 Dill LAVAL users
are dally proving that the Increased gain In the- quantity and
quality of the "mJlk crop" Is from $10 to,$16 per cow every year
when the

DE LAVAL OREAM .SEPARATOR
Is used, to say nothing of the time and labor saved. Isn't It
worth your while to tnvesttgate such a saving? If you own
three or more cows the practice' of economy and good' business
'methods In the care of their product demands a Dill LAVAL
machine. Remember that one will last from fifteen to twenty
five years, and that It, can be purchased upon such liberal
terms that It will earn Its cost and more while you are paying
tor It. Illustrated catalogue and full particulars sent free upon
request. Write to-day.

'

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
�:.� 81&, Oeaeral-OffIc:es: lal

..��"
,a,a "LaIllT 8ntaT, ,T4 CORT,LANDT STREET, ,••�,
PHILADIELeHIA, TORONTO,

:A·N'J::�::�.:o, NEW YORK.

THE WEEDS.

It is not often that well-fed cows eat
noXious weeds, stlll there are some
weeds that are relished by cows, garlic
tor' example, then some cows simply
torm bad habits and chew weeds just
for all the world Uke some men. It
is a good plan' to have the cow pas
ture as free from weeds as possible,
as 'the mllk from even one cow often
taints the entire batch very badly. In
the spring' and fall we have the worst
trouble with weed-tainted milk and
butter.
'There seem to be some pecultar psy

chological phenomena about the (or
matton of these vicious habits that
have not yet 'been explained. I refer
to cows now, not men; I have seen

cows form the habit of eating bitter,
acrid acorns in the woods In prefer
ence to good grass and grain and so

ravenous became their appetite for
these acorns that they actually killed
themselves eating them. You' may
draw as many morals from' this as

yOU wlsh.
.

THE AJ.FAt;.FA.

.There is no' longer any doubt about

.
our soil -producing alfalfa. My per
sonal experience is quite satisfactory
and many reports come to me show

ing that alfalfa hay will be quite a

factor in this winter's feed�ng. Feed
ers should make careful note of re ..

sults and report, especially compare
it with red clover hay and note the
difference if there is any in the aver

·age farm feeding. You know the chem
est and the fancy feeder will find
things that our old cow apparently
'misses; then again the cow will find
virtues than the chemist as yet knows
naught about. I have great faith in
the chemist, still there are others. He

,

,�-'_'------------------------------------------------------------------
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'I wanl 'OU to knot Tubular
Cream Separalors as Ihe, are
Investigate the low can and enclosed gears.
Tubulars h&venelther 011 cups, tubes, nor

_ _ _ holes-they 011 themselves. They ba"e
,

bowl.without c'ompllcated Inllide parU-hold tbeworld'.�ord �or clean
.klmmlng, durablUty, capaclt,., ea.y t.rnlng and ea.y _uhlng-save half
tbe work-greatly Increase tbe amount and quality of butter-are whOlly unlike all

, other separators. Write for catalog R-Itll)
,

'

'

,

THE SHARPLJllS SEPARATOR eo,
Toronto, (lan. Wed (lhe.ter" P.. C1h1Gatro, In.

r

1

r
,0/---'

THE CLEVELAND
Ban Bearing Separator. No other cao

run so easy, You can try It at your bome wltbout any ex

pense or obligation to buy•. Send for tbe new free catalopae.
'THE CLEVElAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO..

.

H !W1eIaIpD ,... 0.......... 0111..

Pee,rless ·Cream' Separator.
The evolution of the Cream Separator 18 a toplo 01

vltallnterelt to every larmer and dairyman. ItIJ de
velopment Into a latter day Implement, of latter day
methods 18 a showing olthe tendenoy of the tlmea.

There 18 no safety In being too conllervatlve-nelther
18 there safety In being too carel,!18 In the aelectlon of
latter day macblnery.
All Cream Separator! have pOlntIJ of merit-more or

leBs-but It Is a time 'for cool obllervatlon and carefu
determln,atlon 01 the proper course. There 18 no other
way to protect a good name, or' to keep a farm from .

depreciating-to say nothing about making a profit
whloh Is the substantial proofof good methodll than by

,

using the PEERLESS (lREA. SJIIPARATOR.

For further information and catalogues'wrlte

Bradley-Alderson,
le'nth & Hickory. KANSAS CITY, MO.

when I see trouble at a creamery I
first look to the creamerymanager, and
about four out of five times locate the
source ot it there. Theoretically the

cooperative creamery is the ideal, yet
I find a number that are dead failures
because of' the iack of competent man
agement. A patron told me they had.
a buttermaker who took the "short
course." "Now," saidhe, "If we could
get a manager who took a long course
In common sense business, we could

easily put our creamery on a sound
bustnsss basis." This is right; we

must have a good buttermaker in the
creamery, but he can'do very ,little
where the manager 1s a blockhead=-L.
W. Leighty in National Stockman and
Farmer.

Second Annual Sale of High (llaslI Reg
Istered Hol.teln Friesian Cattle.
By the Western Breeders' Conslgn-

111:ent Company. constattrrg of M. E.
Moore, Cameron, Mo.; R. W. Maguire,
St. Louis, Mo.; Geo. C. Mosher, Kan
sas City, Mo., was held at Shady
Brook Farm, Cameron, Mo., October 17,
U06, and was a very satisfactory sale.
The third com.blnatlon sale will be

held' at Hillcrest Farm. Greenwood, Mo.,
October, 191)6. The following 1& a list
of the cattle sold, name ot. the pur
chaser, and the prices ,realized:
Cow, Lad)' Parthenea, S1Vart, No.

68618, J. D. Cox, Bismarck,
Mo. ' , $310.00

Cow, Empress, Josephine 3rd's
Lady, 49696, Cook & Son, Mays-
ville, Mo..• '

.,............... 210 00
Bull, Sir Skylark DeKol Johan-

.

,t:1'!-, ,36294, J. D. Cox, Bls- _

marck, Mo.....•.•........_
... 190.00

Cow, DeKol DeJong 2d, 64261
A. C. Chase, Olean,' N. Y .... : 170.00

Cow, Sissy Baker DeKol, 66807,
Perry Lucus, Hamilton, Mo... , 170.00

Cow, Segrls Pletertje DeKol
48263, A. C. Chase, Olean, N. Y: 166.00

Cow, Geertje M. 3d's Johanna
63861, A. C. Chase, Olean, N. Y: 160.00

Cow, DeKol Ethel Scott' Clo-
thUde, 68110, A. C. Chase
Olean, N. y, , .••••. , : 166.00

Cow, Shady Brook Inka Parthe-
nea, J. D. Cox, Bismarck, Mo.. 160,00

Cow, Wlnnlfred Pride Beauty 2d,
64038, A, C. Chase, Olean, N. Y. 140.00

Cow, Pletertje Clothilde Inka 2d
63634, J. D. Andrews, Marlon;
Ohio. . . . .••• ', ..•...... ,..... 140.00

peKol DeJong, 7.680, R.· C.
Glissman, Jr., Omaha, Neb.'... 136.00

Helfer, Shady Brook Gerben La-
dy DeKol, 77647, Wm. Myel',
Buxter, Ill. 130.0,0

Cow, Sylva Netherland 2d, 63190,
PhI. P. Lewis, Cresment, Mo... 130.00

Cow, Henrietta Iva, 63791, F. E.
Byrne, Seneca, Kans, 126.00

Helfer Calf, Ophelia Sanesta
Korl}dyke, 74660, �. L. Bean,
Cameron; Mo. . ,..... 106.00

Cow, :MIss Aggie Parthenea" 3d,
63668, PhI. P. Lewl�, Crescent,
Mo.••.......... , _ .• 1�,Ii.0·0

Reiter; Sadie Gel'bjln DeKoI,
7H06, A:- E. 'Jones, Roanoke,. .'

'Mo ,� •...•..•....•.•....• 10li,OO :,

a"tter; MI Aa-B'&,le, Gerben 2d, .''",.' >.q
.

,
'

( ,



The DalrJ:ProblentSol,ed,.
.
Ind ,SolYed Rlchtl,. ','

Since man first began to milk cows. the prob
lem of how to make the most Iiollars from

, them has been UP for solv-
o inr. After centuries of es

periment the way has been
discovered.

An Ea., Running

Empire
. Oream
Separator

will lIet tbese dollars for
the cow-owner. andwill ret
them all. This Is no ex

periment. it -is an actual
'fac� proven"by years of es
_ perlence by farmers tho
country over.

You want to know why; we want to tell you

why. Write. and get our free books on dairy

Inll. Read these; then investigate the Empire.
The result Can only be one thinr. a complete
proof that our statements are true.

Empire (ream' 'kparalor (0•• Bloomlleld, N. J.
811 Tern Ie Blook. Kania. 01 • Mo.

7·2902. A.' E. Jones. Roanoke.
Mo. . : 106.00

Helter Calt. Buckeye Mutual
Pletertje. 76767, B.' L. Bean,
Cameron, ·Mo 100.00

Cow, Kittle Edler DeKol Paul,
66922, Chas. Constance, Cam-
eron, Mo. . ..........•.•......

100.00

Bull, World's Fall' Sir' Gerben,
36236, Ernest Ensign, Camer-

on, Mo. 100.00

Helfer, DeKol DeJong 4th, 78802,
T. S.· Tompkins, St. Paul,
Minn. . . .

100.00

Bull, Prince Mercedes Pletertje,
29326, P. P.. Lewis, Crescent,
:Mo. . .

96.00

Cow. Martha Pletertje Traer,
63667, Phi. P. Lewis, Crescent,
Mo .

Bull Calt, Sunny Jim, 38883, H.
C. GUssman, Cameron. Mo.....

Cow, Aaggle Helen Pletertje,
60707, PhI. P. Lewis, Crescent,
Mo. . .

96.00
Helter Calt, Langtry DeKol 2d's
Korndyke, 76463, B. L. Bean,

I Cameron, Mo. 90.06
. Cow, Grumpy Empress, 63788,

Phi. P. Lewis. Crescent. Mo... 90.00

Cow, Hello 4th's Pet, 43611, H.

C. GUssman. Omaha, Neb..... 86.00

Cow, KaraoUne Traer, 63666,
Cook & ·Son. Maysville, Mo... 86.00

Helfer, Lady Clothilde Mechtllde,
Mrs. Meyer, Buxter, Ill....... 85.00

Cow, Bernardo Clothilde Pluera.,
66924, Perry Lucas, Hamilton,
Mo. . .

86.00

Hili tel' Calt, Clothilde DeKol

Korndyke, 74716, J. D. Cox,
Bismarck, Mo. 80.00

Helter Calf. Ba.wn Buckeye Pau-

line 74663, E. A. Jones, Roa-

noke, Mo. . '.' . 80.00

Helfer Calt. Magic DeKol Ple

tertje. 76766, H. N. Holderman,
Girard, Kans. 80.00

Bull, DeKol Sir Gerben, 37565,
Chas. Constance, Cameron, Mo. 80.00

Helter, Calf, Verbelle Hengerveld
Korndyke, 76757, B. L. Bean,
Cameron, Mo. ...............• 76.00

Helfer Calf, Bawn Buckeye
Korndyke, 74651, E. A. Jones,
Roanoke, Mo. .....•......... 76.00

Helfer Calf, Ophelia Dekol Korn-

dyke, 75127, Charles Constance,

Cameron, Mo. 76.00

Cow, Pluera Duchess, 57243, F.

,E. Byrne. Seneca, Kans....... 76.00

Cow, Queen ot the Desert, 63796,
H. N. Holderman. GIrard, Kans. 76.00

Helfer, Lady. Rljaneta, ·74432,
Chas. Constance, Cameron',

76.00Mo .

Helter Calf, BaWD DeRol Hen
gerveld 2d, 76767, A. C. Chue,
Olean, -N. Y ••••••••••••••••.•

COlY, Mary, ot Glencoe, 70880, H.
, M. -Kirkpatrick, Walcott. Kans.
Cow, Sis 2d's Netherland, 48138.

C. D. Webster, Cameronl., Mo ••
Bull, Shad'y Brook uerben
America. Lad, 38228 H. C.
GlIssman, Omaha, Neb .......•

Helter, Mercedes Pletertje Clo
thilde, 78800. T. S. Tompkins,
St..-Pau], Minn ..•.•...••.......

Cow, Geertje·M 8d, 398, W. on-
· ...ore. Cameron, Mo ..•..... '

...

Bull Calt,.Sir Josephine Johanna

DeKoI, F. E. Byrne, Seneca,
Kans, ..

Bull, Sir Johanna DeKol Trlto
nla, M. M. Ballinger, Cameron,
Mo.. ' ..

70.00

70.00

86.00

86.00

86.00

86.00

66.00

,66.00

Helter, 1 year and under 1-l!'lrst to

Little., '.
H�ter 'lnder 1 year-First to Little,

second to Garver.
Exhibitor's herd-First to Little.
Get of sire-First to Little.

.

Produce ot cow-First to Little, sec-

ond to Garver.
Benlor champion bull, junior cham

pion bull, senior champion temale, ju
nior champion female, grand champion
bull, and gran� champion temale, all
went to Little.
The exhibit ot Galloways was not so

strong In numbers as was either ot the

other breeds, though good animals

were shown. Mr. Gribbon won, first

and second on aged cow, second on

heifer under 1 year, and senior ebam

pion cow. Mr. J. F. Rhodes won first

on heifer under 1 year, junior. cham
pion temale, junior champion bull,
grand champion bull and gran,il cham
pion temale.
Owing to an accident, we are un

able to give the d'etalls ot the hog
awards this week. The exhibit was

very creditable and was especially
strong In Berkshlres, Poland-Chl.nas
and Duroc-Jerseys.
Hope Is the center ot a ,great tarm

Ing region and' 'one of the greatest
breeding districts ot pure-bred stock

In the State of Kansas and, while the
exhibits tha.t have been mentioned here
were all drawn from local herds, most
of them would have been creditable

In the larger exposItions. Especially
Is thIs true ot the Herefords shown

by WIll.H. Rhodes, and the Shorthorns

shown by Col. H. R. Little. The Hope
Agricultural and Live-Stock Associa

tion scored a distinct· success In their
first show both In quality and number

of exhibits and In point of attendance,
and we venture the prediction that
'before the next annual show Is held

they will be obliged' to double the size
of . their groundQ..

'

A Simple Davis From the Factory
. Direct to You at l.owest

FactorY' Prices•

We make tbe SimpleR
Cream Beparalorll on Earth
wllb lowdo"';n IlUppl,. tan k

etmple encloerd gearlns
and .ellat tbe lownt factor,.
prices, fl""lgbt prepaid. aaf e
delivery g!larantel'd. direct

Bavlng you aU middlemen

prOfits. We'make evel'7

fart aud guarantee blgb
,quality and durability, and
to 81o.Im hot. warm or cold

milk equal to An), on Earl h

and the eaell'8t to clean. rua

and und.rtltand. Our term.

.....moot liberalandwe Bave

you from 20 to 60 per cent

li'end for Free

cataloa No. 126.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,
.64 North Cillton Street, Chlca�, Illinois, II, S. A.

;
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Pabi _d Pleaaore.

The man who uses ordinary soap tor

shaving has his' troubles and plenty ot

them. His raeor pulls, the lather dries

on his face, and when he has finished,

his tace smarts, and stings and Itches,
and looks like part of a torchllA'ht pro
cession. Williams' Shaving Soap avoids

all this. It makes a thick, creamy

lather, which softens the beard, makes
It easy tor the razor, and Ieavea the

tace cool, smooth and comtortable. The

J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury,

Conn., whose announcement appears In
another column, will send a fl'ee trial

sample ot Williams' Shaving Soap It

you write to them.

THm AMmRloAN'RO"l',A,L .JlJNIOR.

Over at Hope, Kansas, are a number
of very enterprising breeders ot pure
bred live-stock who conceived the Idea
of holding a combined show and Insti
tute. In carrylrig out their plans they
not only secured some ot the best live
stock to be tound In the State tor ex

hibition purposes, but they secured the
assistance of experts trom the Kansas

Agricultural College.
The 'grounds devoted to the tail' are

within the city 'lImits and so situated

that a, large.' permanent building was

devoted to the dl!.play of agricultural
and horticultural exhibits. and other

permanent buildings were given to the

hogs. cattle. and horses. while the

poultry wall housed In a commodious

tent. The .exhtbl t were made up from

animals bred locally, and was certain

ly a creditable one In every respect.
Prof. Geo. C. Wheeler. of the Agricul
tural College, acted as judlil'e ot tl'le

live-stock and Prof. H. C. Kyle of the

same Institution. judged the a.grlcnl
tural and horticultural "producta, Both
these gentlemen delivered lectures to

the assembled farmers and their raml

lies In "nother
.

large tent provided es

pecially for that purpose.
The exhibit ot HeretOI'd cattle was

especially strong and was made up of

three herds. Herefords were exhibited

by Will H. Rhodes. Tampa; .T. B.

.Shlelds. I.ost SprlnllS. snd A. L: )<)vers,
Dillon. Professor Wheeler tied the rib

bons as follows:

Aged bull-First to Rhodes, cecond

to Shields.
Rull. 2 years and under 3-Flrst to

Shields.
Bull, 1 year and under 2-Flrat aJ;ld

second to Rhodes. third to Evers.

Bull, under 1 year-First and sec

ond $.0 Rhodes.
Aged cow-First to Rhodes, '1econl1

and third to Shields.
Helfer, 2. years and "tndur .�-Flrst

and second to Rhodes, third to D"ers.

Helfer. 1 year and under 2· -First to

Rhodes; second to ShieldS.
Get of sire-First to Rhodes.
Produce of cow-First and second to

Rhodes.
.

Senior champion bull, junior cham

pion bull, senior champion female. ju
nior champ,lon female, �rand .champion
bull and, grand champdon temate. all
went to Rhodes.,

The Shorthorn show was a very,

strong one and was made up ot ani
mals selected from the herds of H. R.

Little', Hope; C. M. Garver & Sons, Abi
lene, and J. E. Landis, Abilene. This
Includes some of the best herds In the
State on which 'the ribbons were tied
as tollows:
Aged bull-First to Little.
Bull, 1 year anli under. 2-Flrst to

Little. second and third to Garver.
Bull under 1 year-First and second

to Little, third to Landis.
.

A ged cow-First to Garver, second to

Little. third to Garver.
Helfer, 2 years and under 3-Flrst.

to Little.

Thisboot is especiallymade
�

Only the beat new rubber

We recommand the

to Farmers, Stockmen, Fruit-grow�rs and everymanwho n�e�s
a good boot. Like everything else, �t wil.1 wear �ut, but It IS

built to give the greatest amount of 'satlsfact!on possible, Boots

made of old rubber cannot stand the wear-there's a ,;ollar:s
rth of pure rubber and good duck for every dollar spent In

��e "Security." All "Lycoming" Rubber Boots and Shoes

are of the highest quality only•.
Go to'your dealer and try 011 apalr. Note

carefully how well made they are. If

your dealer does not have them
in

..!9II.'!W....__

.

stock he can easily

.get them for you.

9�.00
lu\.oo

t.;
Autliled

5ales ISOl
$8,018.887• .#"

THE SUREST WAY TO MAlE MONEY
in the Dairy business is to follow right D:lethods in handling your herd and marketip.g· your product. Through study, you can learn

how to feed properly and otherwise take «are of your herd. But 11.11 you need to do to learn about the most profitable market is to

read this advertisement.
.

SHIP us YOUR
You will get CASH for every shipment.
You will always get the HIGHEST PRICE.

You will always receive ABSOLUTELY FAIR TREATMENT.

We proved to the Dairymen that we had confidence in them by 'cooperatlng with them and giving them the benefit of the best mar

kets. They ·have in tnrn proven their confidence in us by giving us their patrQnage in a measure that has proven beyond a doubt

that our system is the best.

.

The army of Dairymen who have conquered the foe of "unprofitable methods" now numbers over ,ten thousand. In other words, our

list of patrons has reached that figure.

Write for further inforIIfation, or better still, commence shipping at once to

..
'

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY' CO .J

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

lEADERS IN .PROFITABLE METHODS.
"
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Go.alp About Stock.

(Oontmued from page 1101»

It'ls Impossible for you to 'be 'there In
person, bids sent to the auctioneers
will be handled to your Interest. Mr.
Bollin requests all' parties desiring
choice young Poland-Chinas of either
sex to send their bids even If small to
either auctioneer. Write for catalogue
to either John Bollin or Gus Aaron, not
forgettlnl!," to mention the Kansas
Rarm,sr.

John Bollin and Gus Aaron are mak
Ing every effort to make their pUblic
sale of Poland-China hogs at Leaven
worth', Kans .. November 8, the best they
had ever held. They are each selling
,yearling sows and boars and spring
pigs of March and April farrow of both
sexes. They have selected a variety of
bre'edlng of that great Darkness and
Chief Perfection family, considered by
some the most noted family of the breed

, descended from the Picket, who was at
the head' of the second prize herd on

exhibition at the great World's Fall' at
St. Louis last year. The State winners,
Corrector and Chief Tecumseh 4th,
Beauties Extension, Black ,Perfection,
Kausas Chief, Corrector's Equal, are

also represented In the offering. Messrs.
Bollin and Aaron have grown this lot In

. a wa.y that will be useful to the people
that purchase them. This will be an

especially good opportunity for new

-breeders and farmers to buy good foun
dation stock as they can select boars of
Individual merit and choice breeding
and gilts of like quality that will be no

relation to them. We predict that this
wll!'. be one of the best opportunities of
'the season for such a purpose. The
auctioneers will gladly execute any or

ders, to the best possible advantage of
the purchasers that are Intrusted to
them. Write at once to either seller
for catalogue and If It Is Impossible to
attend and you find listed anything you
are interested In, send a bid to John D.
Snyder who will represent the Interest
of KansM Farmer readers and will
handle the same to your advantage. A
low bid will sometimes buy a choice
young animal In these sales, as the
breeders make a business of selling
them when they advertise a public sale.

Everybody Interested In Improved
live '!tock and In hand-ling better cattle
on their farms should read the adver
tlsem.ents of thli sale to be held at
Wichita, Kans., November'10, 1905, and
should arrange to attend this sale, and'
write to H. E. Bachelder, of Fredonia,
Kans., for catalogue and make their
plane from this 'day on to be at the ring
side when Col. R. L. Harriman calls the

o!',)'IV!l_ together. W. H. Ranson, of
North Wichita. who consigns ,10 head,
needs no Introduction to our readers.
He has been before the people of South
ern Kansas so long with good, 'useful
Shorthorn cattle that It Is not necessary
tQ specialize on the offering that he Is

putting In this sale except to say that
they are well-bred young cows and
heifers, all 'due to calve In January and
February. H. M. Hill, LaFontaine,
Kans.. who sells 25 head, nearly aU
Shorthorn cows and heifers, bred to

Imp. Mariner and other pure Scotch
bulls. What bulls Mr. Hill Includes ar,e
well-bred. I'!'ood Individuals of the herd
header kind. Mr. Hill haS one 'ot the
very good herds of Southern Kansas,
and Invites correspondence regllrdlng
the cattle he Is consigning to this offer
Ing. Clark & Cla.rk and D. M. ClIlrk. of
Fredonia, Kans.. each have excellent
herds of Shorthorn cattle. the founda
tion of which they brought with them
from Iowa four years ago. D. M. Clark
Is one of the verv old breeders In the
business. He has been In the business
of breeding pure Shorthorn cattle forty
years and the other flrm Is his son and
grandson. They consign two cows each
from their respective herds to get ac

quainted with the breeders and buyers
of this section of the country. H. E.
Batchelor. the sale manager. Is selling
some good Shorthorns and Is dispersing
the balance of the Hereford herd.
Write at once for catn.logue which will
give detiLiled Information. Please men

tio:'} the Kansas Farmer.

A. E. Schooley's Predomlnator sale at

Archie, Mo., November 24, was 'handi
capped by axcesatve rains. HaYing to

transfer the offering to a barn, the fa
cilities for lighting which were very,
deficient, while-the local crowd was ex
cellent and the outside breedrs' support
was very fair. owing to the darkness It
was exceedingly difficult to get for the
offering what they should have brought
by an average of several dollars per
head. Three lanterns were used around
the ring side. Notwithstanding the ad
verse circumstances, the average was

one of the best of the week's sales. The
offering went to buyers as follows: No.
1 to J. R:' Campbell & Son, Bowersmlll,
Mo" $49; No.2, C: J. Mills, Pleasant
Hill, Mo., $27; No.3, Thos. Maxwell,
Cleveland, Mo., $26; No.4, J. P. Buck

ley, Garden City, Mo., $20; No.5, J. C.
_ Duncan, Adrian, Mo., $19; No.6, J. L;
Clark, Bolllver, Mo., $20; No.7, Mrs.

Emma Bundlge, Adrian, Mo., $15; No.8,
J; R. Campbell & Son, $36; No.9, W. R.
Crowther, Golden City, Mo., $36; No. 12,
J. P. Buckley, Garden City, $40; No. 13,
A. M. Frazier, Archie, Mo., $36'; No. 14,
J. P. Buckley, $27; No. 15, G. E. Leslie,
Memphis, Mo., $29; No. 16, E. L. Els
berry, Adrian, Mo., $18; No. 17 Flem-
ming Bros., Pleasant Hill, Mo., $17; No.
19, J. P. Buckley, $33; No. 20, same, $16;

);, No., 21, same, $27; No. 22, same, $26;
":. No. 23, Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond,

, Kans . .- $26; No. 24, A. Black, Archie,
:Mo., $19; No. 25, J. P. Buckley. $20; No.
26, E. L. Elsberry, $26; No. 27, W. R.
Crowther, $19; No. 28, Dietrich &
Spaul<llng, ,$29; ,No. 29, Thos. Maxwell,
$21.; No. 32, ;r. L. Clark .. $22.; No. 33, C.
L. VanStandt, At-chill, Mo., $20; No. '34,
A; T. Tlal, .Auattn, Mo., $17';_ No. 35,
same, $17; No. 36, H .. E. BUCKley" $11;
No. 35*, same, $17; NO. 37, J. L. Clark,
$15; No. 38, C. H. Argenbright, Adrla�,
Mo.. $48; No. 39, W. T. Williams &, SQ,n,
Harrison, Mo., $20; No. 40. Ed.,Wat:e,
Douglass, Ill., UO; No. 41, C. E. Hedges,
Garden City, Mo., $39; No. 42. E. L. Els
berry, $20; No. 43, E. D. Ecton. Hillis"
vme, Mo., $19; No, 46, W. T. Wllllamll

.,

THE KANSAS',·FARMER.-
'" Son, Harrison, Mo., SSl; No. 48, E. �
Illisberry, $36; No. 47, Ed. Ware, $4f'!:i;
N,o. 47�, H. A. Aggeson, $14; No. "If,
E. L. Elsberry, $,44; No. 49, same, $18; ,

No. 60, same, $20; No. 51, J. L. Clark,
$25. The average of the entire offering
was $26.35,

The Breeders' combination sale of
Shorthorn and Hereford cattle at
Blackwell, Okla., November 11, 1905,
should Interest all our readers. The
breeders making this sale are J. P.
Cornelius, Braman, Okla., proprietor
of Falrhome herd, who will sell 15
head from his select herd. His offer
Ing consists of 6 choice bulls just about
1 year ald., 3 [oung cows and 6 heif
ers all 'tn cal, to scotch-top bulls ot
more than ordinary merit. T. E. Cof
fol t, 'of Blackwell, will sell from Glen
dale herd 1'6 head Including the Cruick
shank herd bull, ,118th Duke of Wild
wood, 12 cows and heifers nearly all
In calf' from the above bull, and 3

yearling bulls. Chas. Cornelius, of
Blackwell, will' sell 2 young bulls and
one heifer and the herd bull their
sire, 3 years old, by Sempstress Val
entine out of a Lord Mayer cow, a

young bull of Individual merit and
good breeding. Henry Berllne, of Cold
well. Kans., will sell 2 good bulll1;
Richard Farrah and Grq.nt Shoemaker,
nf Braman, Okla., and W. A. Jeffries, &t
Blackwell, each consign a bull fro..
their respective herds. G. L. Helnha'l'�.
Hunnewell, Kans., has 10 Herefords In
the offering, 1 cow, 4 yearling heifers,
and 5 bulls. These are strong In the
breeding of Lord Wilton, the Grove 3rd
Garfield and Anxiety blood. Thomas
Bros., Tonkawa, will sell 2 choice heif
ers and 2 voung bulls from their Riv
erside herd� A. S. Gilbert, Ponca City,
also consigns 2 head, one of either sex.
All these consignors are new breeders
In this new country. Their herds are

not large but are started with good
foundation animals and are being han
dled with that InteJlIgent care which
coupled with the food products and mag
nificent eltmate of their particular lo
cality will Insure. their future place
among the breeders'of pure-bred Short
horn and Herefords of the Southwest.
They have nell-rly all been liberal bid
ders at the Kansas sales held In the
Iaat few years, and we believe that the
Kansas people will show their apprecia
tion by a.ttendlng this their first an

nual sale. J. P. Cornelius .wlll be

pleased to answer all Inquiries and
send catalogue to all who address him
at -Braman, Okla.

The-' Belleville Comblnotloa Poland
China Sale.

Sixteen Kansas and Nebraska Poland
China breeders consigned hogs to the
Belleville _Ie. It was the opinion of
the breeders and fieldmen present that
the offering was at least the equal of
any that would be made In Kansas this
year. ,Fifty-tour head were sold at an

average of $25 per head. This was very
low co.nslderlng the quality; but as

nearly all went to farmers and small
bree4ers, It was probably good seed
'sown on good IZ'round. and the sellers
may yet reap from the sale. J'mny
Faultlells 4th of W. E. Willey's consign
ment topped the sale at $flO, going to
E. M..Jenkl�s, ByrOn, Neb. Mr. Jen
kins also' bought a number of other
good one's. Other well-known breeders
who were good buyers were: J. H.
Cutter. Junction City; 0; B. Smith.
Cuba; Wm. McKeever. Hubbell, Neb.;
J. A. Mosher. Rydall: J. J. Ward & Son.
Belleville; H. B. Walter, Wayne; and
J. H. Peden, Ashervllle.
Taking everything Into consideration,

the sale was a success. In the evening
the auctioneers, fieldmen and breeders
got together and presented J. J. Ward.
the manager, with a handsome gold
watch-chain.

The Shawnee Breeder.' AuoelatloD
Sale.

On November 9, at the State talr
grounds at Topeka, the Shawnee Breed
ers' Association will hold a great sale
ot 60 hoad ot Duroc-Jersey swine.

'

F.
L. McClelland, of Berryton, Is a liberal
consignor. Many of his hogs were
sired by Lord Bacon 26513 by Olympus
6947A and out of X X X 18004A by Ref
eree 5857... This offering Includes some
tall boars and spring boars and gilts
that are well grown' and ready for use.

They are descended from prize-winning
stock.
R. B. Marshall, of Willard, consigns a

a fine lot of well-bred hogs. sired by
such great boars as State Liner 31739,
Parker Mc 29283 by Brilliant 9265, both
bred by W. F. Garrett; Royal 29001 by
Modest Tom 10305.
J. ,W. Ferguson, of Topeka, consigns

a choice lot 'bred by himself and sired
by Dandy 0 27163 by Shawnee Orion
11179 and Osage Duke 34033 by Sun
flower Chief 21375. These are all char
acterized by large IItters;rapld growth,
and typical form and color. Taken all -

together. this sale will prove a golden
opportunity for tarmers and breeders.
Inquiries have already been received
from other States for catalogues; Write
Secretary I: D. Graham, 116 West 6th
Avenue, Topeka, Kans., for catalogue.

Norwood Stoek FBrin DI.penal.
In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer

we have an announcement ot the' ctos
Ing out sale of standard-bred trotting
stock by E. A. Smith, Lawrence, Kans.,
owner of the Norwood Stock Farm, to
be held on Thursday, November 16.
The oITerlng consists of 35 head of
brood mares, ftilies and youngsters. Mr.
Smith Is one of the leading veteran
breeders of this class of stock In Kan
sas and the West, and It Is with m.uch
regret that he finds It necessary on ac
count -of age and III health to make
a' change of climate', and this sale Is
the result. .-

In the catalogue announcement of
this great offering he says:
"It Is with deep regret that the an-'

nouncement Is made that this Is' a ctos
Ing out sale and that not only all the
horses are to be sold, but that Norwood
Stock Farm, with Its modern residence,
It� fine, .bul�dlngs and' 'be,auUtul '!tlue
stalli patur.iI Is III tJls market B!' well.

I
" \ .

; ,

NOVElIUID 2, 1906,

Combination Sal'e, of Shorthorn and-Hereford C,aHle
,

' '

-------.------��--------------

Longnecker's Barn; W. Douglass Ave.,
WICHITA, 1A1I5., 1I0VE.BE� 10, 1105.

50=HEAD=ao
W. H. Ransom, North Wichita, sells 10 Shorthorns; all cows well along

in calf.

H. M. Hill, LaFontaine, 26 Shorthorns.

Clark Ii- Clark and D. M. Clark, Fredonia, 2 Shorthorns each .

H. E. Balchelder, Fredonia, 10 Shorthorns and HerefordS.

Nearly all of the above otrerings are cows and heifers bred to choice

Scotch bulls.

Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; E. F. Potter, Sterlint,
Kans.

Send for catalogue.

'H. E. Bachelder, Manager, Fredonia, Kans.

CLOSING OUT SALE
-------OF'---------

Standard Bred Trotting Stock
At AuelllD, Norwood Stock Farm, 2 1·2 lilies Wist of Lawrenel,

THORSDAY,NOVEMBER 16
COllEIlCllia AT lOA. I:

36 Head Brood Ma�el!l, Geldings, Fillies and youngsters, all bred in the

four leading famllles, Wilkes, Electioneers, Almonts, and Nutwoods. Send

for catalogues and attend the sale.

R.. L. U.rrbnan. AuoHon••r.

E. A. SMITH.

300SHROPSHIRE EWES 300At Public Sale.

At Kansas City, Mo., Sale Pavillion,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, 1905.

This consignment of registered and bred Shropshire ewes is from the
"Golden Hoof Stock Farm," at Lexington, Neb., founded by C. H. Bal
linger and now owned by Goo. Allen, wlll consist of 200 yearling and
2-year-old and 100 3- llind 4-year-olds. The one's and two's will be sired
by'such noted imported rams as Allen's King, the champion ram lamb
of America In 1901, and Imp. Dreamer, a pure Mansell bred ram, and the
older ewes sired by the best imported and prize-winning rams. These
ewes wlll be bred to such imported rams as Diamond Ace 16810 the
champlon ram of America in i901; Imp. Monarc� 192384, champi�n pf
America in 1903-a pure Mansell bred ram, and Imp. "Allen's 2094",
winner of first prize as 'a lamb at the Shropshire and West Mldiand; first
at the Bath and West of England, and first at the English Royal. The
ewes are strictly first class in breeding, quality, and individual merit
there is no better in this country, or the old world, and they are all
acclimated to Western conditions, hence should prove a' great investment
to anyone desir:ing to start a first-class flock or to add a few more' good
ones to 81 flock already established. No such opportunity Was ever otrered
Inthe West and everything catalogued will be sold at the'�fdder's price.
Bh�s may be sent to the auctioneer, Col. Dwight Linc6l.n; ,RJchland Cen-
ter, Ohio. For catalogues address,

' ' ,

QEO. A�LEN, _' ..

'�, '. ..'1'
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FAIiM. ANO' RANCHES.

Pure English Blue Gra.. Seed.
One thousand bushels 'ot FANCY E

gUsh' Blue Gras. StriCtly Glean. $6.00 p
hundred, pounds or $1.86 per,bushell t.
b. Inde\l!ndance Kans�•.. No charge t
sacks. Send tor sample.
UNION �MPLEM'T � �DWAR1ll C
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REGISTERED PERCHER.ONS. FOri SALE OB ·;I!A�E..:.sm.u propeJ:ly" .:..
rlnglleld. Mo 1110_acres Ih Btalzi, ce;.l>klab_..
vacant 10&8 In Emporia, Kanl� Hz.rer' �0\1�

tock, cattle or mulee. AJeo for .ale or IJIDf \for.
cash, one farm of 248 acree and oDe 6,200 nearl�.
ria. Smltb Bros., 1501 State St .. Emporia, KiiDi.,
FOR SALE OR TRADE-A ll'lm modern

residence wltlf3� acros of ground

I',In
tbe cltT

mite. Large barD; chicken hoo . House' baa
aa and eiectrtc IIghte, tine oew,furn , 3 open lire

�acel'
and cellar under the wqgle use, Plrlce,

000. Will trade for good farm land In euttlrn
nIBs. or will sell for one-half ca.It>.�lance time.
e have farms In·KaoUI. OklahOI:r,>d

Hlnourl
r sale. Write us Eastman '& I.a 1 J16

WesUth
reet, Topeka. �8. . �,. .

Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks 'and Jennette. Yaltl head'of Per
eheron stud andKin" J'Ulftbo at head of Jennett herd. More pnzes won

at Missouri State Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder, "

S. A. SPR.IGGS. W..tpballa. Ka.naa••
...

"WanWd," "For Sale," UFoI' Exchanre,"
Od .mallwant or lDeC1al adverUHmenta for Ihort
timewill be Inll81'ted: In Chis column wlihouS 41aplay
for 1. eentl per llne of eeven worde' or Ieee per
week. InlUaia or a nomber coated." one word.
N••rder accepted for Ieee Chan ,1.00.

CATTLE.
. Ka.... Clt)r Live Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., October 30. 1906.
Cattle receipts were smaller last

week, but It was only because rallroadlil
could not turnlsh cars or power to

bring In more. At many towns In the
West cattle have been held several days
waiting tor cars. The market last
week was a repetition ot that ot the
previous week. Prices held steady on

everything till Friday. when .what tew
cattle that' were here sold about 10c
lower. It was the same way previous
Friday, and the market ran along last
week at about that decline trom the
week betore; It will

-

probably be the
same way this week, about 10c lower
than the general market last week.
Cows are showing more strength than
any other kind.
The supply to-day Is 18,000 head, not

as many as was expected by several
thousand head. Market Is stea,dy, cows
mostly 10c higheT, as compared with
last Friday. A few toppy beef steers
are selling at $6.40@1i.76, prime st.ulr
would bring around $6. talr to good
short-ted steers. U.76(!'IJ6.25. Kansa,s
grazed. Colorados $3.45@3.90. Heavy
gras!! COWl! sell at $2.15(!'IJ3. medium
grades $2.35@2.60, a tew ted cows at

$3@3.50, nice heifers up to $4'.75. Veals
are scarce, selling at $5.50@6.50 tor

Important Shrop.hlre Ewe Sale. best ones. tat heifer calves $4.1i0@6,
On another page of this Issue will be 'stock calves 25c lower, at $2.76@4.

tound the sale advertisement ot George Stocker and teeder movement keeps up

Allen, Lexington, Nebraska. who ",Ill to about 175 cars per day. prices 1Qc
sell 300 bred Shropshire EW(lS a.t the lower for the week, at $3@3.60, tor
KanSaS ,Clay Sale Pavilion, Wednes- bulk of sales, $4.20 top last week tor

,day, November 15, 1905. The sheep that some heavy black feeders. Stock cows

are going In tltls sale were nearly all and helfers'sell at. $2@2.65. bulls $2.25
raised on the "Golden Hoof Stock @2.60.
Farm" at Lexington, Nebraska, which The hog market broke badly mfddle
was tounded'many years ago by Mr. C. ot last week, but made some recovery
H. Ballinger, but Is now owned by at the close, finaBy finishing 1lfc lower

George Allen. He Is known as one ,of than previous Saturday. Supply was

the most successful breeders and Im- . IIbel'al at 63:000. Run to-day 6.000.
porters of Shropshire sheep In America. ma.rket 5c higher, top $5.10, bulk of
The sale will consist ot 200 yearling' salOl! $4.95@5.05. light hogs up to $5.05.
and 2-year-old Ewes and 100 3 and 4- The packers hav.e demonstrated that

year-olds. All ot them are registered. they can use plen�y of hogs at present
The 1-and-2-year-olds were sired by prices, and general sentiment favors a

such Imported rams as Allen's King, stearlylng up ot the market, with prices
the champion ram lamb ot America In close around the $5 mark.
1901 and Imp. Dreamer, a pure Man- Shoep and lamb recelnts only 15.000
:sell-bred ram., and the older ewes are last week. market 25@40c higher.
:slred by some ot the best Imported Prime native lambs made $7.75. ' West-
:and prize-winning rams of England erns $7.65, yearlings $6. wethers $5.50
:and America. These ewes will be bred tor natives. and !leveral bands of na-

to such Imported rams. Jl8 J)la.nond tlve ewes' at $5.25@5.50. SI1Pply to-day
Ace 161810" the champion ram. ot 3,500. market steady on sheep. lambs
America In 1901; - Imp. Monarch 192384 10c lower. The' general market Is $1.50
champion of America In 1'903-a pure @1.75 higher than at this time last�
Mansell-bred ram. and Imp. "Allen's year, with ewes and wethers now sell-

2094." winner ot first prize as a lamb Ing higher than lambs sold then.

at the Shropshire and West MIdland,
'"

J. A. "RICKA:�T. r'
first at the Bath and -West!'Ot )o)n�lan(t: .' t
and' first at the English Royal. The.
ewes -are strictly first-c,htss in l'Teed-
lng, quality and'-lndlv:dUltl l11p.rlt: UJI(l,
bred to such noted rams, ullght ttl at
tract attention trom those who deslr.'"
to Introduce new stock In tho," flotlts
and to those who may wl,]!l t,) !;lY t):e
foundation for fine fiocks. The sheep
Is 'l"lghtly classed the ".\nlm.l1 ->f the
Golden Hoof," tor there Is no ott,er
domestic animal thI;Lt (Ian hr:ng the
farmers so good and sure rNurns for
his money Investe,d. Thore slll'uid be
hundreds ot tarmers with smnll ftocks
ot sheep on their tarm's, who I'e t,:.-day
there are so tew ot them. This is the
first time that an Important sale ot this
kind haR been mude of animals so well
acclimated ·and Individually so good as

these that will be sold at the· Kansas
City sale. It should also be borne In
mind that It Is of great advantage, in
buying stock of this kind. to get it
from a responsible breeder like Mr. Al
len; besides, It Is well known that this
stock Is tully acclimated to Western
conditions. Write Mr. Allen ,tor one
ot his sale catalogues and it you l'an

nat arrange to attend this sale In per
son. send your bid to the auctlrmeer,
Col. Dwight Lincoln, Richland Center,
Ohio, and your bids will be carefully
and honorably dealt with.

Several years ago the 'cholce Jerseys
were sold olr and the horse herd cut

down. but continued IU health makes a

change of climate Imperative and this
sale is the result.
"'For upwards ot torty yars the pro

prietor ot Norwood has been breeding
fine horses-clear back Into the stage
coach days before there w:as any stan

dard adopted. As the breed was estab
lished he grew with It, and always hap

been supplied with breeding animal!>
'strlctly In the swim.' His pioneer stal
lion was Nqrwood. a beautiful black
show horse, .a son ot"Alexander's_Nor
mall 26; then came Almont :E'llot 763.
by ·Almont 33 and out of a daughter ot
Alexander's Abdallah 15, a large 16%
hand bay who has put 8 In the list and
has one producing son and eleven pro
ducing daughters; next was the fine
son ''Of George Wllkes-8ealskln Wilkes
6826, who put five In the list; and last
and greatest ot all is Norvar, the su

perb grandson of Electioneer out of an
Onward mare, backed by several Mam
brlno Chief crosses. This farm has
had as well, severat daughters ot
George 'Wllkes and ot Mambrlno Patch
en until death by chloroform brought
to a close an honorable old age."

FOR SAliE-Herd of 80 head of registered Sbort-

��":::':�"s���r�: ������f:.nJ:n��Cbange.
bu���!i�f�;;-;'��1�:eoJo�o:� J¥I�4��:�
H. 168626 out of Canadian Duchess 01 Glolter 29th.
O. H. Albrlgbt. Route 2,Overbrook, Kans.

FORSALE-Red restlttred Shorthorn bu)ls.11 to
III montbl. Hust have room for younger Ituff.
:Price right. ·F. H. Foster, Route 6, Box 18, Lyon�,
Kanl.

'

FOR SALE-Red Polled Cattle, bOtll lIexeS, balf
brotberil and liltera to Worldl Fair wln.en. BUr.j;?���':rB':���h�f.f::,!�:a��::::-ve frelgh .

EOR SALE-20-TerseY'and a few grnde Hollltein
COWl. Tbese co"s are young and from good fami
lies. Price. 140. F. D. Wlgglnl, Route I, Law·
rence Kanl.

TWENTY-EIGHT hlgh-cla81 dairy cows, at pub
lic sale, on Wednesday, November 1 � 1006. at the
Burton Dairy Farm on Seward ATenue, half a mile
East pf the Santa Fe IhoPI, Topeka; Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A nice S:�om 'bou...
oroughly modern, and In tine high location. over

lOoking river; 8)( Iota, good barn,'2 blocks to car,
e block to paving. Price, '4,600. o,·woold trade
r Improved farm near Topeka, J JIlaetman' &

Lakin, 116 Weet 6th St�eet, Top�ka, B'fYll.
KANSAS LANDS.-I Ilave a obol lot of well·
mproVed farms In Harlon CounOOJ' nc from
20 to IIlO per acre. AI80 large llst or ,�Kan;
IIU lande. For full partloolare. ad • A. S. Qui..
enberry, Harlon, Kana.

'

.

1··.·Ii}.
.

FOR SALE-820 acrew.llimprov�
IImil.

rom,Emporla. Price, 126 per'lI01'!I. ' rite Hurley
Jennings. Emporia, Kanl. ')

SUB-IRRIGATED FARHS-On,' the *,In
uthceotrai Kaneaa. only 8 to lUMt ' water, litII"
crel, ·splendld land far com, wh''''f, alfalfa and
rult. Only 8 .. lies from Klngman'l'A baaudful
cation for a thorougbbred ltook far�,

for deecrlp
on write Frank Welnechenk, J( ., Kingman

CounwColonization Co., Kingman" I.

GOOD BARGAINS-80 acree, .�I Improve
mehta. ,1,800; 1110 aores. !JC.! acr. ooltlvated, Im
roved. 13,200; 180 acree. all bottom, fin". land.I6.000;80 acres. nice smooth land. ,17 per �; 840 acree,
newheat sectton, ,16 per acre. AlI"!Il!8 and kinde.
Wl'lte to Minneapolll. Florence, or $!Illna, Kansas.
or lilt. Garl'lsou & Sludebaker.

FOR SALE-One Polled-Durbam bull, welibt
2,100 pouadl. got by Duke of Role, :Pomona 24
118987. out of L7D_tte.

Baa,.. &Abeton,
'ICoata, Kanl.
,

HOLRTEINS - Mr. Dalrymanl Your herd 41d

n�!�vYt"::u°"ue:.�O�M:t�r:lb��:"l�� ::= !.��
beat thatwith the flnt calf, an.. you ClaD 1utokl,.grade up to double tbat averaie. I would Ike to
lell yon a bull calf. ·H. B. Cowle...TopeJ[a. Kanl.

FOR SALE-I0 Rellistared GalIdwa,. bulla;eIl_p.
I. A. Darro�. B.oute I, IlUton�al•• ,Kan.. .

FOR SALE CJlEAP-A young royal bred Hol
steln·Frlellan bull by if. P. Maet, Benulton,.Kana.
FOB SALE-Elibt iood, ·.._jet\e1'e4 Bhorthom

bulle, four Itrai:albt Oniloksllank. � on•• and

Cnc:.�gbt. • W. IlUJ_, BtaU- C.-Topeka

FQR SALE-One straight OrulokBllank bull.U
months-old, dark red; extra 100!l animal. H. W
McAfee, Topeka, Kaneaa.

FARHERS GET RICH IN FOUR YEABS-On
ur alfalfa. corn and wheat farmlln Northwes&ero
Kaneaa, ,16 to 146 per acre on easy paymenta. In
terstate IBvestment Company, Phllllplburg. KaIlI.

FARM HUST SELL-I80 acree, 11.800 or 11,800
oaeb. Balance tlme,low Interest. Will Iell elthel'
80. Writeme. Wm. HoDonald,,602North Lal'a,.-
tte, Chanute; Kans.

-

FARH-I06 acrel! with bolldlngs" '1,600. OCher
arme cbeap. P. S. Leake, Rloh!:"ond. Va.

FOR SALE.-A good farm of 820 acres In Ander·
son County. Kaneaa, main line Hl8IOurl, Paclllc .

rallwa,.. R. F. D., neartoecboolandCburC�Amerl-
=e. coAm:r��e:: �gt!a�p�vi.m=�!. i:�
bash avenue. Chicago.

REGISTERED GUERNBEY BtT.r.Ls.-Ready
�:����pert::���=..�:.'�x::&���
FOR SALE - Registered, -Tereey cattle. Two

yearling buill. Sires. A son If Basile' Lewis. 821be
butter 7 daY8, and "Financial Count". (Imported)

gdrand dam held I"and butter record 3 , ears. Slre'l
am holde publl.milk record' of 63 poundl dally
and' his dam and Island wtnael' In claes for 2 years
Her , daml 22 to 26 quart COWl, and all whinen
Bayda Polo Jeney Farm, Pal!I0n8. Kads.

RED POLL8-6 pure bred Red Polled bull calves
rom 6 to 7 montba old. AI80 two exceIlen'� yearling
bulle. Write for prices and full deecrlptlon, or

visit UI. CHARLES POSTER '& SON,
Ball"r Co. R F D. 4. El Dorado, 'H.aD••e

FIFTY farme In Soutbern Kan.. , from 111 to
70 per acre; can lult you In grain, atook or fnilS
arms. I bave farme In Oklabome. Hll80nri and
Arkaneaa fol' we or exohllDie. U ,.ou want 016>
���re'!�:f>�'Bo�::'�#t�I:'� yoa ons

LAND FOB BALE
nWestern ...s of Che grea& wheat Stall. E. V
Gilbert, WaDace. Kan•.

FORSALE-An elegant l6O-&cre farm, 1mile from
ErIe, Katis., with five gOOd 011 wells and pomplni'
plant complete. for less than value. MUST eeII. H.
W. Hall. Erie, Kans..The Lantera on the Farm.

It is not a v'ery costly tool, or Imple
ment, or piece of furnltpre. but It- very
useful. There is nothing that can ta.ke
its ·place. If it's a good one. It's a great
comfort. A poor one Is a great exasper
ation. Being In such constant use It
must not be a "dark lantern," or· blow
out If a sudden draft strikes It. It
must nol:- be liable ·to explode. Last.
but not least. It must be convenient and
It must give a good lIg.ht. There are

lanterns and lanterns. There's a good,
better,· best In this as In'all other
things. The plan Is ,to buy a lantern

.

known to be good. For instance, the
old reliable Dietz which has undoubt
edly been the leader in this country tor
60 years. There are many styles, and
they are to be tound with lantern deal
ers most everywhere. Where not

found. dealers wlll procure them it re
quested. The Dietz Company,. who are

advertising regularly In these columns,
will send. tree of charge, a lantern
book to study and select from. It is a

good plan to look over such a book at

home betore you go to buy.

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE.
8WINE.

Corn land, wheat lao4, alfalfa and ranch
and. Write 'Q.B for prieM. Niquette Bros.,
Salina, Kansas. .

'

.
_ SOHE OHOICE early Duroc-Jeney, male pigs
good bone and I�ngth: lor sale at farmen prices
W. B. WlIlIame, Stella, Neb.

MI8CELLANEOU8.
FOR SALE-&r.Y1 I have some lIDe, bl�aed

brOad-backed Btlrbhlrie. broOd so.... or PIP. Wan
lome' Write me; Surk,.,.. all sold. BI. Il. Ilel
ville, Eodora, Rani. .

'

•

-

FORSALE�nd-hand engines, all klade IIIld

��s,:�w.���'='8:;.o::.- . ..,d-

CAN YOU Solve tbe Leap Frog Puzzle' Send 10
cents for one; ag..nte wanted. Slar Novelty Co.,
3868Olive Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE-Three Po..:od-Oblna. boars ready
for ,use. Pedllrl"lIf!d. H. W. McAfee, :ropeka, Kae

WANTED-To arrange with reliable. Farmen t!l
grow oats 00 Rhares. Write for partlcolars. Knlgbt
& BoHtwlck. New York.

.

TWO OOTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE':"2-year
old, bred 10 Canada. Yearly bred In Kanllall. Ad·
dresH W. Guy HcCandleeH, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

WANTED-Your apples to �rlnd. I do cUltom;����&s::����:!,�=_. on West Blxt� .t.

HOR8E8.

FOR S4,LE-The best seven-elghta black Perche
ron colt rever Haw, coming 2 years old; also othe

�Od ooee and some IIll1es. F. H. FOlter, Route 6
x 18, Lyonl, Kan�. ,

.

We can turn Ish Commercial Poultry.
published In Chicago, and the Kansas
Farmer one year for $1.15.

AGENTS WAMTED 881111 bottI88arsaparlll&forS&O,

WrJt� today tor terms. t»;��=!.�.p.:k:e8�.&.�.
FINE Scotch Collie puppies' sold by Y :U. Tread

way. La Harpe, Kaueaa. .
.

Peacock-A?Ctell- Top·Notcher FOR SALE-24 head/of yearllni. and auckln
mulell. Addresll R. B.lrwln, Kodoo,Scott Co., Kaa

• ·1 WE ply �36.!t.}:Y'!!!;':h!:��
-1111'�� 00., DlIPT. 18 r.lllMllB; .ua�

"THE C,EHENT WORKER'S HAND BOO)!:"
Telll you bow to do all kinde of cement work 11111>

cesefully.walll,lIoora. walke, tankll, trooihl. cia
terns, fence posta, buUdlni blookl. etc., ere. Seoo�
edition. Sold In all Englllh-epeaking oountrles.
Sent no aa,. addriee for lIOo•. Addreea,W. E. Bak-
er, Seville,Oblo.· ,

FOR SALE or trid.., one larKe, blaok 'jack, 16}O
bandl hlih, weliht 1�lbe. Sure foal getter; all
one-trottlng ItailIon, lure breeder. Tbos. Brown
Palmer, Kaneaa. _/

,

Poland-China Sale LOST OR STRAYED-:Brown mare, weight 11
pounds. white spot la forehead. barb wire cut 0
Ilde, somewbat IWay backed. ,Soltlble reward fo
retura. -T.W. Gillard, 8lI6Hlg1!land ave., Topell:a.

FIFTEEN HEAD of mammoth jacka and Je
neta for sale or trade; willi sell one or all. J. R
Cooney. Route I, Palmel',Kane.

_Ohio
Improved Vllest_

WhIte. for Ready Siller-
16 Spring B�ars, 26 Spring

Gilts; also a tew bred Sows. Stock Is
In first-class condition and In 'the pink
of health. Prices reasonable.

.

A. E. ,STALEY & SON,
Il. '1, Ottawa, KaD..

To be held in New Sale Pavillion,
"

POULTRY.

Newton, Kans�; Nov. 24� FOR SALE �White-faced Black SPllllllh 1.ltoc
and show blrd8 at bargain prlcps. First premlu
at Kansas CIty Fair'. M. A. Chesney, 1929 Va
Buren Street, Topeka, Kans.

.

60 head of· ,Royal breeding by su�h boars as Klevers Perfection, Mischief

Maker I Know, C's Corrector, Gulliver and others.

20 Fall Yearling Gilts sIred by Klevers Perfection, bred to Mischief Maker
.

I Know (%, brother to Meddler) or C's Corrector.

Fall Boars and Gilts, sIred by Mischief Maker I Kuow out of Double

stakes Sow Kansas State Fair, 19,04.
-

AlictldIieers: Col. Jas. W. 8parks and J. Snyder.

Catalogu!',": ready November 10. Address:

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS-Pur
bred at ,1,1f taken soon. J. A. Reed, Route
Wakefield, Kans.

' Stray List
FOR SALE-Extra nice early batcbed bron

turkeys. Skinner and Hargrave strain. Toms"
hens, ,2: Mrs. O. Rockhill, Eureka, Kanl.

Week EJidIDC Octo.... ':18, 18015.

)feade County-D. P. Wl'fIOng, (llerk.
HORSES-Taken up by W.W.Ward, In MerteIIa

tp .• one 4-year-old bay ieldlng. left bind foot II
white: one 7-year-old bro"n gelding, flying' X on
left thlgb, also one 6-year-old brown mare; valued as
IIlO eaCh.

Week EDdbaC Novemlle'r 4, 1110Ch
ReDo County-F. E. LaIIg, Clerk•.

STEER-Taken up by F. R. Newton, In Grant tp.
Oct. 16. 1006, one Z.year-old red -steel', white face,
long hOrDs"underblt In each ear; valUed at 120•.

Stafford Couoty-W.W. Hall. Clerk.
OATTLE-Taken up by T. B. Ungles, In Roae

�;:��� tro�::.x����eae:Uit�;1=,O�Co�l.':
,earling helfer, ,color red; valUed at .,10. .

./
.

Sweep-
PURE-BRED S. C. B. Leghorn cockrell, 76 cen

each ••Ix for 14. F. P.·Flower,Wakelleld, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANT8.

··_w�. R� PEA.COCK,
','

. .

� .:.:. �>.:
Kans.•

..

-,
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,I. POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTO�
'LOW PRICES on bone-eutters, 'clover cutters,

�rooders, grit mortara and poultry a" pplles. Free
"�upply Gatalogne. Addrfaa manufaotwrer, Hnm-
9hrey, Yale Street, Joliet, III.

''FOR S:A.LE-25 rich colored, heavy ff'&th�rM,
Bulf' 'ocntn cockerela and pullets f,om Imported
english Jltock. H. A. Thomaa. Scranton, Kana.

(Chdlce Bulf Rock Cocloer<!lB. Premium stocx.
PTlcps 11.50 and upwards. M. Madden,'MoundCity,
LKane.

-

B. P. Rock CockpreIB ,1.50 each; W. H. Turkey
ttoma, 1250 each. Addresa or call on T. J.-Sweeney,
Route 2, Maple Hill. Xans.

�g'::I���:na��! ,:llf������:'t1c\�eE�r�I����
Irving, Kans.

WHITE Ptymotb Rock cockerehl for sale. Pure
whlte,yellow lega"bayeyee, ·lIne.hape. Wrltefor
·prlcea, they a'e right. J. C. Boatwlck, R.2. Hoyt.Xe.

IJ OHUHJE B. P. RUUK cockerelS and puu�III-t;oWe .

pap"; eend for olrcular. W. B. Wllllame,st.ella. Neb.

FERRETtI.-F1ne young ferrets, with full In
etruotlone for handling. ",Inglee, la.OO. P.lr,16.00.
Roy F. Uope. Topek., Kane.

s, C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-80me
be young cockerele and pullets for sale cheap
f taken early. J. A. Kaufl"man, Abilene, Kane.

lB<iG15 FOR IiIALE--tI. C. W. Leghorne, W. Wyan
do""; II per 1&. W.IH. turkeye, I1m'per 9. Em
deD ,_e, :100 eaoh. W. African guln""",11 per 17.
All luaran_ pure-bred. A. F. Hutley. Roule
I. !l.pltt Hill, Kane.

•
.

STANDARD BRED BINGLE llO!lB BUFF
LJDQHORNtI-lleadecl by Bnt priM pen Chicago
81l0w 1M and took ali Bnt prlzee and lint pen at
Nemon 19114. Jr.gg., f3 for 1&. 8. PerkIn., 861 liiut
Flnl tI\reel, Newton, Kan•.

8. O. W. LllIhome and Bill! Rooke. Wlnnen
.1 slaee Fairs. J!liIP, II per alttlng. J. W. Uook,
Bonta 8, llntohln'!'>a, Kana.
TO (liVE AWAY-60 Buft Orplngtona dd 10'

Bu. Leghoma to tlh.w"ee couaty farme·. Will
buY Ihe oh1011:e ana ,*Ia. W rile me. W.�. Mu-
well, 9IIl Topek. Ave., Topek., Kue.

.

BARBED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
JlliP, 12 per 1&; 16 ier

411. Hawklna and Br.dley
etraIIla, aooriDl II to 1M,.. !lr. '" !In. Ohrla
Bannan Ollaw.. ana. .

. W.H IT E WYANDOTTES-Cholce CockHele,
Pnlleta or HeuB for sale eheap, S. W. Artz, Larned,
Kan....

SAVE YOUR OHIOKS.
Use the Itumar !llle and Lice Killer. a mite aIld

IIce·d.troyer. Guaranteed to kill mlte8and lice If
properly ueed. U not aatlelled return bottle and la
IIel and money_will be refunded.

CHAI. E� MOHR,
CI.nd.l. P.rIe, Hutlchln.on. Kan....

YOUN,G STOCKI
A 1I.ne lot of White Plymouth Rock

cocker-els . and pullets' and White
Wyandotte cockerels from our prize
winning strains for sale at attractive
prices.

W. L. BATES, Topeka, KansllS.

.,

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVELY.

.O.....r an.; OGOd to Bat,ad Oeed to Look at
II.W. P. Booaillold,tha JeOQrd for 1lI1-layInl ovar
IVery oliler varlet, of fO....t· ellht pnlleta .ve..... '"-II1II-" one year. bav. bred them ."oIn·
II"",,, for lWeive yean and h.v. them acorlq 1M Ie
...�, and u 100d u can be fODDd anJ'Where. Jr.gp
�.II per 11: N per 411. and I Pl.'epaJ BlIp........ to
..... ,IllI.... oaloeIn the UnUM Bta.... YardB.t
I'WldeDoe, ll4IolnlD, Wuhham CIoUege. Ad_
'InIOMAIi OWJC1ll. lilt.. •. ......... K••••

WE WANT EGGS
0000 FRESa EGOS

We want to buy dtrect from everyone that
" has 100· hens or -more,

Write AT oNOE, or send name and address to

.
MARTIN BROS. '" CO ••

l'f!H46 M.arket St. DENVER, rOL.

SCOT.CH COLLIES.

.. ,8OOTtlB OOLi.IBs.-8cotoh Oolle pupe from
r.tatenII1.took for ..... Emporl• .I[ennela, W. H .

Bf�. V. S., Bmpod., Kane. ,

THE KANSAS FARMER. NOVElIIlJER 2, 19'0'5-.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

The State Poultry Show.
An effort was made by some parties

inimical to the poultry industry to

keep the State Poultry Association
trom holding their annual show at
the auditorium, but the city council,
at their meeting of October 18, almost
unanimously decided to grant the poul
trymen the use of their great hall for
the' show of January 8 to 13, 1906.
Councilman Ryder made a most el�
quent plea for the feathered tribe, ably
assisted by Oouncllmen Swenson,
Shymer, Nipps and Symms. Colonel

•

Hughes. the councilman from the sixth
ward, was, it is needless to say, in

the thickest of the fight and came off
with flying colors. Prof. L. L. Dyche,
the president of the State'Poultry As

sociation, was up from Lawrence and
made a good talk before the council.
H. A. Heath, manager of the Kansas
Farmer, was also present and was

called upon to talk for the' chicken
show, which he did in a most able
manner.

This ends the controversy over the
location of the State show and It now
remains for the poultrymen of Kansas
and adjoining States, to make It the

largest poultry show .in the United
Slates. C

The premiums this year are extraor
dinarily liberal: ten dollars in ,gold for
first pen, $5 for second and $2 for
third. An extra premium of $25 for

first, $15 for second, and. $10 for third,
Is offered to the county sending the

largest number of birds to the show,
Shawnee County. being barred from

competition.
�----------------

What -to Feed in Winter.
"In winter, when 'the fowls are

penned up, it is essential that some
thing in lieu of the grass they have been
eating during the summer, should be
provided. Turnips, cabbage, beets,
small potatoes, or any such vegetables
will be relished by the fowls,

.

whether
fed raw or cooked. Green onion-tops
and garlic are much liked by chickens
and turkeys and will be found condu
cive to their bealth and growth,

Chickens' Heads Droop.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: I wish you

would tell what is the matter with my
chickens. I have the B. Leghorns and

they' get so' they can _not hold their
heads -up, and stagger around; but
the most o"f the time they lie down
with the head under the body. Borne
times in the morning when we turn
them out of the hen-house we 1I.nd
them sitting on the roost with their
heads banglng' down. They. are fat
and their combs are ted; They linger
around in that condition three or four

days before they' die. We .have a

good, f·rame hen-house and they have

plenty of ventllatiori.:.....two windows
and 11. door left open all the time.

They have to eat corn, Katir-corn,
wheat, emmer, and sorghum seed. We
have given black antimony to sODle,
and some got well apd some died.

H. W. SHRADER••
Kiowa County.
Ans.-Several causes combined may

account for the condition of your
fowls. They may be to'o fat, which

might cause a rush of blood to the
head and cause thE!'lll to stagger
around. They may be overcrowded In

t)le chicken-house. Too much ventila
tion Is not good for fowls, especially
If there is a draft through the hous9.
Your feeding of a variety of gralils Is
all right. It might be well to feed
the fowls some good conditio!, pow
der, suc·h as is given to horses and
cattle. At this time fowls are moult
Ing and consequently are not in the
be'St of health.

"ohnaon'a Laylna Strain 200-------
R. C. BROWI LEGHORIS Barred Rock Cockerels

Stock for sale. Come early and
get the cream. About 100 aelec
wd cockerels from f1 to 12 each.
ReductIon on four ormore.

H. M. JOHNSON, -

Formoaa. !lana.

,
,

For Bale. Sired b" thp. First Prize cockerel Kan
sasBtate Show 1905 If you want flrst·cla"s COCkerel.
for utility or th .. show room. write me ..t once .1
can p!foMe YOIl In both qu.Uty and price. I al.o
have 80 y�arllng hens. '(cockerel bred) ch "p to
make room Let me mati .. t"lo or a pen for you
that will I{IvP. e.tlafactory results. Batlofaotlon luar-
antef>d 01" mODPy. refunded. ,�
A. H. MII,LJl:R,

-

Jlel'll, KaD••

The
Scaife.
O-on··'
Lie

\./
" The weigh scales don't lie. If you have given your fowlsI... Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a regularly with the daily ration,

� � there will be. more pounds registered on the scale beam when

h you come to sell j there will be no disease in the flock, and the
I poultry buyer will find eggs in the crate next morning •

O·R. HESS

Poultry· PAN·A·CE·A
is the famou8 poultry tonio-formulated by Dr. Hess (M. D., D.V.S.). By the
action of bitter tonics the medical autllorltles attest that the organs of
dIgestion wUl extract more of the egg-making material {rom the Cood, as
well as other rlutrltlon whIch is applied to the manufacture of bone, muscle
and feathers. Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a besIdes makIng hens lay, cures
and prevents cholera, roup, Indtgeatton, etc. It contalJis germicides that
destroy the minute bacterla whIch produce 80 many fatal diseases. Re- '

member Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a bears the Indorsement of leading ,Poultry Asaoetattons In the UnIted States and Cannda, costs but a ""!IIpenny a day for about 80 fowls, and is aold on awritten guarantee. 'r.
ll-la lb•• la5c., mall or expre•• 4Oc. }EXcept

In Canada /,�
5 lb•• 60c. I 12 lb•• $1.25. and extreme .

la5 lb. pall, $�.50 West and South.

Send 2 cents Cor Dr. Hess 48-page Poultry Book, free.

FIGURES
ON
FARMS

If you could sell your farm to-day for

$100 Itn acre and buy it back to-mor-:

row for $10 an acre,
You would elo It.

If you can -buy the $100 land for $10
somewhere else, the proposition is just
as good. You can boy it In the South-

J
west.

Why shouldn't you do it?
If you wish to know more about It, write .for copies of our Texas and

Ok lahoma books. They are free .

A. HILTON, �nera1 Pa..enger Agent, 9lIO Frisco Bldg., St. Louis, Mo•

TOURIST ·CARS POPULAR
The idea that an inferlo� class of people patron
ize the to!lrist sleepers is an error. On many

trips only the best class of _ travelers are

found. They are merely men and women

of good sense who would rather travel

TO OALIFORNIA
in this manner and save a' snug sum of

money to be used elsewhere. It is begin
ning to be understood that it is by no means

necessary to spend a large sum of money
in order to enjoy a trip to the Pac11l.c Coast.
If you cross the continent in one of the tourist

sleepers of the

PACIFIC
You will enjoy your trip and save considerable

money.
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Dietz Lanterns
Why are tbey everywhere the favor
Ites' It takes a little book to give all
the reasons. We'll send you a copy.'
it you ask for It. It tells of their Jrl'eat
convenience for handling and all at

tentions; their safety, their broad,
steady flames; their easy filling ana

long burning. It shows how the oU

pot Ismadewithout solder,howevery
one Is tcsted by air pressure, how It
can never leak. It tells of the high
grade glass, tin and wire used In tbe

Dietz, things which distinguish them
from ordinary lanterns. It gives
reasons you can understand for the

"Olear, WhH. Light of the

DIETZ."
If you really !mew all about theDietz.
vou would not allow a dealer to sell
you any other. The free book will

help you. Shall wemall you a copy'

R. E. DIETZ COMPANY,
8'1 LalghtSt., NEW YORK CITY.

Esla6lisltetl z81a.

18 Honey and Honeycomb Manufac

tured.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

kindly allow me to ask a few ques

tions in regard to 'honey and honey

comb, as to its being manufactured by

some kind of machinery, and not made

by the bees, as we often read in the

newspapers. I buy and use lots of

honey w)J.ich it seems to me is p�re
honey; but not being posted, I thought

you could give me some light on the

subject. A SUBSCRIBER.

,Of machinery used in the manufac

ture of comb, or honey, we herewith
"

give an illustration, followed by an

explanation.

TfiE KANSAS" FARMmi:

Part of it that was pure, was in' the

piece of comb added to it, the other

being glucose or sIrup of some kind.

Beekeepers have for'many years palilt

'put up such a vigorous fight 'on adul

teratlon, that at·the present time, ow

ing to stringent laws which have been

enacted in most of the States it is

hard to find adulterated honey on any
, market.

Honey adulteration has always been

against the interests of the beekeeper

or producer, and a vigorous protest
has always been waged 'against the

practice by the producer, and the mid

dleman who has handled t1�is product
knows so little about it, that all his

efforts to adulterate' in this line have

proved of little avaii, from the fact

his maneuvers have been easlly de

tected. If you, buy comb-honey, you

can rest assured you are getting pure

honey, and in ninety-nine cases out of

one hundred you will not miss it on

extracted honey. A. H. DUFF.

Bee Feeding.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: In my last

article I omitted to state that in pre

paring sirup for the bees to feed upon

none but the best granulated sUgaj,

should be used. If the sirup fed to

them ·is adulterated with glucose, it

will kill the maturing brood. In Feb

ruary the rearing of brood will be

gin; so that in case sirup adulterated

with glucose be fed now, as the means

of carrying them through the winter,
the brood will get it.
In preparing sirup for bees, I fill a

vessel about' two-tbtrds full' of sugar

and add enough water to fill the ves-

.You will notice that here are two

frames of what we call foundation

honeycomb. The upper cut shows

foundation comb as made by' machin
ery. This is made of pure beeswax,
and is the center or base of the comb.

The under cut of comb shows that

used by the bees after being inserted

in the hive, and the frame of comb

that, this half-tone was made from was

in the hive just one day. Foundation

comb is thus made and is in general
use by all up-to-date beekeepers, but

further than this no comb is being
manufactured.

'

The bees complete the

comb, and no machinery can take the

place of the bees in thus building out

or completing the comb. It .has been

reported by the press that comb has

been made to completion, filled with

honey or sirup, and sealed up by ma

chinery. This is not true, and there

has been a standing reward of $1,000
by leading beekeepers, and also by
the National Beekeepers' Association,
for the last 20 years perhaps, for a

single pound of such product.

There is no way in which comb-hon

ey can be adulterated, except the bee

keeper feeds the bees sugar sirup to

such extent -that they store it in the

combs; but what blocks this proce

dure is, that at the price of honey, no

one can aftord to thus feed even the

cheapest grade of sugar, for the ex

pense would overrun the profit.
You can rest assured that when you

buy comb-honey, you are getting the

pure article every time. It is a little

difterent in. some rare cases with ex

tracted hOJ:!.ey, .for it has been known

in a few instances that it has been

�" mixed with airup, I have seen what

'?':-llurported. to be honey in glas� jars,
with a piece of 'honeyeomh in the same

and the only pure honey, or the only

sel. The water should not be hot,
but warm enough so that when the

sugar is dissolved the mass will be

about blood heat. By stirring it with

a spoon, or any-other suitable article,

the sugar will dissolve in a very short

time.

The pepper-box feeder is a good one

to use. It may be filled with sirup
and 'turned with the lid down over' the
comb frames and directly over the

cluster of bees. If the weather be

pretty cool, a warm cloth may be laid

around the feeder in order to keep the

bees warm whUe carrying the sirup
down into the combs of the brood

nest.
In case the bees are not fed suffi

ciently before cold weather to last

them over winter, a candy may be.

made by melting granulated sugar and

boiling it until when cold it w.ill be

solid cakes, which may be laid direct
ly over the bees in the hive, and be

covered with a heavy piece of carpet
or any sort of waste fabric that will

keep the heat from the bees confined
'

to the' chamber occupied by them,
G. BOHRER.

"

'

Wb.at'.
In winter your farm is dead. The'

longer the winter, the more time you

10sEl. You must feed the stock; you

must keep the fires burning.
Wouldn't you rather have a good farm
In the Southwest, where there is a

short winter, or no winter at all?
The land there ought to be worth more

than that in the North-it is worth

more-but just now you can buy 100

acres there for the price of 10 acres

where iou are, Don't you think it a

good invesement?

Your,

WI'nter

Crop?
Write for copies of our llJu.trated books on Oklahoma and Texas. They

are free.
-

A.. HILTOl'f, General P..._p:r A.pnt, &GO F:rIaeo Bide.. St. Lo...... 1Il0.

One Way Colonist

Rat&s to

P·acific ·Coast

'$26 from all AanSB8 points. Tickets on sale daUy, Sep

tember 16 to October 31, 1906. Correspondbig redue

'tlon from all other points. Los Angeles, San Francisc�,

Portland, Sei..tt1�hoose your route. Stop-overs of

five days anywhere west of certain points -In Arizona,

Nevada or North Dakota, and in California, except at

Los Angeles and San Francisco.

You' can go through New Mexico, via the El Paso Short

Line, or through Colorado, via the Ccenic Line. The

Rock Island runs through Tourist Pullmans both' ways.

,Write to-day andwe w1ll send you our 1llustrated tourist

folder giving detaUs of Roc� Island service, with map

and full informatIon.

AI II FULLER, 01 PI AI,
Topeka, Kanaa ,

• .... A. STEWART;
eneral Alient,Paaaenlier Dapartment

Kanaaa Olt,. Mo.

-'

MISSOURI
"PA[lfIC

-

RAILWAY

PARADI$E
FO.R THE�":'

HOJlESEEKER
TO

NSAS
Be5� Agricultural andStock R.aisingRegion.
Soil deep, rich and pl'oducti�e in the gI'OW.

ing of Wheat, COI'D and Alfalfa. PUl'chase

f.r�c:!r:;:�'!i
&l '\0 $50 a;:e, i5�IC:e:�::

lands of 'othel' �._f5s.

'CI.IMATf'IDfAL,' AMPlf RAINFALL.
BUY,qulck ad seCUnt the beneftt of an excellent InvelltJnent.

Write for further Information, Ulustrated literature and

LOW SfTTLfRS' RATfS.
L c. TOWNSEIIIi. G_ral Passenaer and Ticket Aaea� ST. LOUIS.D.
,'\ . '

"

WHEN "WR'ITING ADVERTISERS P LEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

,
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D"ROC-JERSEYS_

Pea r I H er d D u r 0 c-J e I' S e y S
For Ready Sale-SO well-grown .prlng boara and 56
gilt•.•Ired by Pearl Wonder 31393, Cherry Boy 81895
and Wichita Prince 28209. Addre•• (wire 01'0 phone)
C. W. TaytorLPearl, Dlcktnson. County, Kan•• ,
IlIhll) Route 2, JIlnterprlse, Kan.

D M TROTT Ahllene, Kans., famous Duroo
•• Jerseys and poland-Cblnas.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Geo, Briggs & So�, Clay Center, Neb,

Young stock for sale.

D UROV • ..TERSEYS - �e-boned and long-

����.!'�e. 1-�� I�!':on��re�g pigs either

B. S. VOWE£. R. F. D. lI, SoraDtoD, WaD••

MAPLE AVENUE HElD J. U. HOWE,
Wlohlta, Kan.a.

Duree-Jerseys Farm two mllea west of
, ,city on Ma�le Avenue

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC·JBRSBYS
'Now numbera 150; all head for our two sales,

- October, 1906, and January, 1906.
J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Brown (Jo�,Ka••

Sabetha Herd of Duree-Jerseys
Bred sows and gilts a specialty. Two

of the best boars In the country at
head of herd. Write for prices or call.
'Phone at farm•.

Geor.e Kel'l', Sabetha,·KaDB.

Wbeatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For s.I�·-Fall gilts, tried brood BOWS, bred and open

GEO. G�Mttj\J i.1'l:o°:&���fhs�aven, Kans.

_ fOR SALE 75 head of pedt-
greed Durol>-.ler

sey .prlng pigs, boara or sows, no
akin, good color, well built, very

oheap, order now from
(JHAS. DORR, Route 6,O.age (J1t,...Kan••

SUlnSIDE HERD OF DURDC-JERSEY SIIIE.
Aged sows, yearling BOWS, .prlng boara and gilts

for we oheap. Our brood sows have all been prize

:.��e� �u��e\l.c������9 ��rs���;ltd�lfrl:�: .

81899. Hague & Son., Route 6, Newton. Kansas.
Phone on farm.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC·JBRSBYS

20 fineMarch and April pig., .Ired by Norton's
Wonder." and from aged dams, for Bale.

R. F. NORTON • Clay Center, Kans.

THE CHERRY RED HERD g������e::i
Some No. 1 February and March boar pigs; as

pretty as can be found In any herd. Also Justas fine
gilts of same age for sale at low prices, with Keen
{lhamplon 84469 to head herd. AI.o some W. P.
Rooks and Pekin Ducks.
Mr. aDdMr••Heary Shrader.WaDDeta,Ka••

PL1J��bLLB D U ROC.JERSEYS
I�eio'\:re:g��h:ho::��ICO: b���::'r�8io"���:&
,;!�r=: ,f�� ��O:;d !',!,�b�fa p�� 1�1�:':1:�:���
a gOOd breederof show hoga, ¥here are several sow.
In the herd of tbe Tip Top Notoher .traln.. Send In
your ordera and get a bargaln.

J. 111. YOUNG, Plainville, Kan••

ROCKDALE HERD of DUROC-JERSEYS
r have for sale, SO head of the best boars I

everral.8ed ofMarch and April farrow. Sired
by Chief Perfection No.2D609 by Van's Per
feotlon No. 111i7!.. Improved Brd No. 28361 by
Improver 2nd J)jo.13S61i, Dandy Orlan 'No.
83879 by OrionNo. Ii29S and Sir Bunoeton 22311
by Ohio King No. 12179. All out of matured
SOWI of up-to-date breeding. Write me your
wantll. Vl.8ltorB·always weloome. Satl.8factlon
guaranteed. J, F. Ohandler, Fran)ifort, Kan

80 Select Duroc-Jersey Pigs
My herd numbers 225 .In all of pure

bred Duroc-Jersey swine. .I.now ot!er
for ready sale 80 of the tops of this herd,
consisting of 40 spring boars and 40
gilts. There Is no tiet.ter breeding and
the pigs selected for sale are splendid
typell and Individuals. Inspection or
correspondence Invited. Address:

E. STURDY; Bradford, Kans.

7S DVROC BOARS
Seventy-five head of large type Duroc

boars for sale. Dams are m...l1stly by my
1,OOO-pound Kansas Wonder, and sited by

_ World's Fair prize hog, "Big Chief Ohio."
and Ripley, a son ot Grand Champion at
St. LoUis. Public sale of 60 sows and
boars, October 25, l.9OO-the pick of 260
hea\'l:

'

CHESTER THOMAS, Waterville, Ka.
"

POLAND-CHINAS.

THB BLM.OLBN PARM
,

HE�D OF POLAND-CHINAS
E;llfht choice young boars, bred and open gilts, good
.11'lI! and IInlah; first draft for 820; take choice of
boara. WM, KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Be.t litraln.. Large and grothey, yet with plenty

of IiDlsh. A few so.... bred for Sept Farrow for
sale (good one.). Write u. what you want.

J_ N. WOODS 4: SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDING FARM
J. R. RoberU. Prop., DeIIr Cl'Mk. Old..

Bl'eedar of up-OO:date POland-Chinas. A oholce
'0' 'of boars of serviceable age for .ale at priCes
l'!:llIoll Ihould make 'hem go at once. Write me
before placlnr your order.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

POLAND-CHUi'AS.
-

... ':;'

Kaa.a. Herd of Poland·ChIn_·bas bred gilts and
W. R. C. Leghorn chloka. F. P/lilarulre, llutohln.
eoD,KanIU.

nAPLB VALtBY SW.CK FARM
Pure-bred Poland-Cblnas from leadlnif strains. 'VIsit

. ors welcome and correaponduOB sollol'ed, 8jlUefac
lin I(oaranteed. O. P. BROW�.:�, t Wbl&lnr.][u.

FOR SALE PolaDd�.a Ho••, Hoi
IIteID.�I.D Vattlecelth
er sex.Best strains represented

H. N. HOLDBMAN, R. R. NIi.' 2. Olrard, K....

'Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas.

bo!:�t�1j"��r�Ys:�enj.:r;I���06taD �=�tate:
•

choice sows bred for May and June farrow.

P. A. DAWLBY, Waldo. K.....

Oak Orove Sto"k Farm

POLAND-CHINAS
Best breeding and Individuality; B. P. Rock

Chicken., best .tralns, large size. A few choice
boa.. , ready for service, and pigs bothaex, for
sa:e at reasonable prices. Chockerels ,1.00 each,

E. E. AXLINE �-:'8::::�
Long Distance Phone at farm, Jackson Co .. 11(0.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRE BOARS

A few yearling and winter and .prlng boars In
special oft'er. Write at once. AI.o BOW., gllta and

r.,lga of either sex. Would take pleasure In show
ng them to you.
T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer omoa).

Welllnl!lton, Kan••

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
A grand lot ofBprlng andlasttanplgs} sired

by the great show hog, Empire Ohler 8037611
out ofnumher ODe sows. They take on the
large Size and heavy boneorthelr sire. SOWI
including Emplrea<Jl>lef gilts, bred for faUlittera to
RollerTrust. he by HighRoller. theOhio ch.mplon.
240 In herd. Fed for breedera, Priced reasonable.
Annual we October 26.

James Mains. Oskaloosa. Jefferson Co., Kan

Park Place Herd, Poland-Chinas
Four first. one second won at Topeka.

1906; six firsts. five seconds. and three
sweepstakes at Hutchinsonl 1906. Theee
winners and others for sa e. All fash
Ionably bred.

,I A. P. WRIGHT,
Yalley Center, Kana.

BOLLIN « AARON
Fall Poland- China Sale

at Leavenworth, Kans.;
November 8; 1905. • • •

Sen!! for catalogue. mentioning Kan-
SM Farmer.'

.

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
DS.Id.al Sunshine Chi"', On and On and U. S.

Model In service. Will sell 6 gllta bred to D. Id.al
Sunahlne and 4 boara In Arkanaas City, we No
vember 16. 1906:

O. M. Hebbard,
�oute 2, Peck, Kansas

Pure Poland-China Hogs�
We }lave a tew faU and winter boars

sired by American RQyal 81li05 A and On
ward 97369 A. he by Keep On 61016' A, out
of some of our btlilt SOWII. AlIlO 10!l1e
spring pigs by sam,e boars.

J. R.:KILLOUGH" SONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

BOLLIN «AARON
Fall Poland" China Sale

at Leavenworth, Kans.,
November 8, 1905 ••••

Send for catalogue. mentioning Kan-
sas Farmer. -

200 HEAD POUIID· CHIIAS
w. R. Peacook's Poland-Chinas, at Sedg

wlok, Kan,as. 200 head In herd. Boara In
servloe are Mlsohlef Maker I Know; �broth
er In blood to Grand Cbamplon Medd'ler C's.
Corrrector brother to Gsand Champion Cor
rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection, sire to 7 head

Wlnnln_g 7 firsts and lIeconds} andSweellstakes
prizes at the Hutchinson lair, 1904. Watch
tbe Kansas Farmer for publici sale date.

SNYDER BROS.
Winfield. Kan••

Breed and have for sale Percheron
stallions, Polled-Durham cattle. and
chOicest strains of Poland-China hogs.Correspondence and Inspection In-
vited. .

BItARS! BOARS!BOARS!
The grandest lot of Poland.(Jlalaa

Boara ever ot!ered to the trade. ''Hot
Shot" II.l'd "Hilltop Chief." litter broth
ers by U. C. Perfection and winning
first at Ottawa and Topeka; Pace Mak
er. first prize yearlings' 2 under 6
months prlze"wlnners; 20 cholce fall
and spring boarll'not fitted for show•.
We will suit any breeder In quality

and prlt'e.
Three good Shorthorn bulls cheap.

DIETRICH • SPAULDII,B,
Write 01' .....t ... RI__�" Kau.

PRIZE W INNING ANGUS BARGAIN.o. I. C • S WIN B I want t9 sell my herd of registered Aberdeen-
Sows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick, sire to World's Angu. cattle, conSisting of nine, two and three year

Falr Junior Cham,f'0n, or by Kerr Dick and bred to old cows, and one bull. Will give aome one a

o���:��.:'W8':!.�g����':,y,a':!, s1'o�u..� .r bargain.�t.Louls,KerrUlna,liIllverHlnaandothera. �ead. C.A. LONO, Predonia,Kan..uarter. for Boar. aud GUh. Write me.
.

O. L. KERR, �ndependence, Mo.

O I C THB WORLD'S BBST
• • • • WIN E

.

200 head aU Sizes, both sexe&, singly, pairS,
trloe Or small herds. A large number by
Norway Chief 1!1'J68 grand first and sweep
stake boar Nebraska State Fair 1904. Top
quality. Rock bottom prices. Write to-d.ay .

for prices to
rISHICR-LIVIC STOCK CO••
•....tln.... N.br....k...

SILVER CREEK
SUNNY.SLOPE SHORTHORNS and DUROC-JBRSBYS
---.....-----�----_......--- toIf':8.�r�y����y M�:n..'h�rgr�n�hrSeil��rtI���

���JcetoD��� ���y?f ����r ;:I!es��:lra:td�..::.s
Royal, Mo. State, andWorld'. FaIr, 1904:

J. F. STODDER,
.Burden, • Cowley County, - Kansas

OLENWO�D' H,E�PS-_
Shorthorns and Potai1d�Chinas

.. ,.'

CH.ESTER WHITES.

D L Button Elmont. Shawnee
• • , Count. Kanul'

Breederof ImprovedChesler.White
Swine. Yonng atook for we.

o. I. C. SWINE
Choice young stock of both sexy for

Bale at very_low prices.
S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KANS.

World'. Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep and Peafowls. 1

WO�IJ�s ���u8c� ��:re�r�fbo�,:r��lteq at

W. W. WAf:-TMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pups sired by the two

greatest stud do,1 I.n tlie west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
Ing more Collies than any firm In Amerloa,
Why' Because we have the blood, our prloes
are moderate, and onr dop are worker. as
weU al blue blooded. .

With eaoh Collie sold by us we send a book
''The Ulerul Collie and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for they are going fast,

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., Emporia, Ks.

High Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. 1. C. and Duroo-Jeraey males.

Al80 bred O. I. C. and Durol>-.leraey gilts for sale
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In _on. Write
or come and see

-

J. R. EBERT,
Route a, Hunnewell, Kas.

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES My sows are
sired by Elma's

PrIme 84778, and Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at head
of herd. Jourlst topper 76m.

Wm. MoAdam, Netawaka, XaD.,

BERKSHIRES '

�m the be!lt breeding that can be had, forwe at
all times. Male and female, bred and open. PrIces
and breedlnr tbat will sul$ you.

J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Seven yesrllnls for sale, by Forest King 72688.

Boara April and Hay farrow; good ones at rea.ona
ble price.. Order quick and get firat choice.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Route t. La'lll'reac:e. K.....

BER.KSHIR.ES
SPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "Premier

Durham," price 176. Farrowed Dec,.. 10,1904, dam
"Ladr Lee 98d" by "Lord Premier," .lre"Lord'Dorham' by Blr Ben g g .on of Baron Lee 4th, rtam of
uLord Durham" "Locu8t Blossom" out of "Patsy
Girl,'" by ",Baron Lee 4th." Dam of "Big Ben"
"Matchless VII" by "Lord WlnBOr II" r dam "EI
Matchless" llrat at English Royal.
E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra choice Boare, 100 to 160 poundS.
4() extra choice Gilts, 100 to 160 poundS.
Fancy heads, strong bone and all-around good

ones. Bargains at ,15 tc ,26 to close quick.

Chas. E.' Sutton, Russell, Kansas

� �-

:",��.:,;:.�.;,;".. :" ....�It�
BBRKSHIRBS

4() bred gilts, 50 boars large enough for service and

:...����� �U��e7��I't:::���tl:'!��e�::.,oi
piece, and 'he choiCe pig of that litter at head of herd.
Onr !lOws are large and growthy, the choice from

my large herd af'er yesra of careful breeding. I can
sell you .. good hogs !IS you can buy In America,
Write for prices before JlUylng.
Addrea. all correapondence to

(l. A••TANKARD, - Emporia, KanIa.

NOV1!::MlI1!lR 2, 1905'.

BERKSHIRES.

KNOLLWOOD

BER.KSHIR.ES
F Pacific Duke 66691, the 1,000 pound Champion show
and braedlng boar from herd of S. B. Wright, Santa
Rosa. CaI. ....b�.ed by N. H. Gentry; Model PrInc8ll.
60184, by .Halle 60126, sweepstakes Pan-American
BOW;Stumpy Lad,y 63409 by Combination 66028, sweep.stakes KaiiI&8 City and Chicago 1902. Lee's Model
Prlnceas 82614, tbe ,180 daughter of Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee 99tb 6603!i. the ,180 daughter of Lord
Premier 60001, and other "Blue-Blooda."· Sows bred
to 8. rrand boara and young stook for aale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, «ans

TAMWORTHS.

.TAMWORTH PIGS
ARB THB�FARMBRS',;OOLD MINB
Oholce fall pigs from prize winning stock, Includ

Ing two l·year-old boar pig.; all stock regl.tered
anq ot.tne best of blood. WrlM! for prices. Box X.

E. L. L1NDNES and F. L. WATERMAN,·
CLAY CENTBR. KANS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Ab.rd••D-An.�.... Cattl.
...ftd P.roh.roD '.or._

A few bulls, 6 to 24 month. old, ready for buyera.Two Percheron .taJllons 1 and 2 years Old.
GARRETT. HURST,

Pen1r, Sum..erColI"ly. Ka...o..

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED ....;

Angus Cattle
H�rd headed byHALE"m>
30645. Herd numbers 260 head.
e-�::.��r���: blo�w:..1!

Addr_.,....�
PARRISH ok MILLER,
HudlDn. laut. 1. 1I.lflrd CD,. I.. ,

r

.T
,

•

' ;1''''',

GALLOWAYS.

O. E. MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of ohole.Galloway CaWe. Elgh'y h� In
herd. Young, atock for .ale. Write for prices.

SH.ORTHORNS.

Plainville Shorthorn'Herd.
Headed by PriDoe LDcHer 1SS8S3

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock for Bale at all times.

N. F. Shaw, PlalavOle, Rook. Va.. Xaa"�
ROCKY HILL HBRD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NO�TON'S SHORTHO�NS
DUDlap',Morris County, Kana..,

Bre�er of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Choice bull calves and 2-year-old heifers bred at

160 each.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Hl!jl'd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224638 by The

Baron 121327; females bred to him and choice young
bulls for Bale.

T. C. KINGSLEV, Dover, Shawnee County, Kansas.
Railroad Statio••Willard. Kans. Lon, Distance Telephone

SHO�THO�N CATILE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Best strains of atock for .ale at popular price•.
M. WALTntRB. Carbondale, KaDsas

J. M. MILLER..
Breeder or Sborthorn Caltle and B. P.

Rook ChlckenB. Bulls. Cows and Heifers
for sale. Prices reasonable.
AtcbsBon Co. MUSCOTAH, KANS

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All dark red. 12 to 30 monthB old good breed
Ing, good Indlvldnals. AlBO some cows and .

heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars, good
growthy fellows. out ormature sows and No.
1 boars. For deBorlptlon and prices, call'on
or write:

JAS. P. LAHR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

100 Scotch and Sco'ch ';ropped Females"S Scotch
Topped Bulls .I.n speelaT offer; Pavontas 'Prince
207816 an\! Happy Knight by'Gallant Knight 124468
In service. .

, .

V. 8. N'EVIUI!i, VhUe., Miami Va..X_..�
ll'or1i7 mllee BOUth of Kansaa Clti., .

'

,

..
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HEREFORD••

Valley Grove Shorthorn

FOR SALE-YO\1lla bUUI, COWl Uld neiterr.

Oome and .ee 'bem.1t Telepbone 'YIlt ,

DoTer. Telecrapb Itatlon
Willard. Aildr_

.

T. P. BABST 4: SONS. AuburD. Ke••

Telesraph Statio., Valencia. Kan..

ermilion' Hereford Co., vm����'
oatm&ll HOll a.t Lord Albert 13lli&7 hea4
ot herd. Cbolce )'O\1llC atook ot both
sexea tor 11&1..

E. E. Woodman, Vermilllln, Kansas

Harmony'sKnigh 1218509 Modern Herefords
Herd bulls. Protocol' 2d 81 '116-Beau

Beauty 112386. and Printer 68884. the
est lIvln.. son of the creat Beau
rummel. Younc bulls. cows and helf
rs for sl;)e.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado. kans

" B' the f1 000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167'170.

a' Ira SCO&cb bull af tba Bloom tribe••ow beadl

� hard. BeT.. oxtra gOlld J. and :z.:raar-old bulll.

.INd'byaa Am.lloau Royal winner. for aale • .AJ.o
oarload of cow. an.. .Il�lf... In good fl.elb and a& r_

•onable prlc... Com. and I" them.

A. M.· ASH C R. APT.
AtehJ.ao., KaBa.

-

Elderc:Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
r. K. TOMSON" SONS. DoYer. liIIanee Co•• KlI'.

Bulla In ..rvlce: GALLANT l[NIGHT 12W18 and
, DICTATOR 1n&2t.

For Bala-81rvlceablabulla &l!>d bred cow.. Prlcea

r_.abla and quality good. Come and lee UI.

, ,

ENGLUIK J!I.SD POLLm) O"'TTLS-�

Teug _eJt far BaIL Toer ordara 101111_4.
...d..... L. 1[.....11I.e. "uta 7.l!Iprl....eld. Ko.
Kenllon &1>1. paperwlt_wrillng.

COBURN HElD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Hent now numbaralUl bead. Youag bulla for£Ule.

0:80.0:aoUMTI,LBJI &. 8O�1.
B.OlJ'l'B 1. POIIIOI'-l., AAR8A8 '

MILKING SHORTHORNS
YO\1lla buUl' from'heavy mU'klngdams,

sired

by the Scotch Topped GUtBpur's
Knlaht

171l1li1 whose heifers are excellent

mUkers. Write us.

N. MANROSU '/
OttaWa, Kans.

R.BD POLLBD CATTLB AND
.

POLAND-CHINA SWINB.
Belt of breeding. Write or come and eee·

CIIAtJ..MOIUlL§ON.lto.te :I. PbIUl.,...rc. leu

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of tho cbolcaa' Itraln. and good Ind1't1duale.

_

Young aaiDUlla. eIther ..:It. forBale• .&..180 breedaraof

'erc�erH lena IIId I'!YIDolth lock Chkkeu.
, ....4reIII 8. C••.ur.TLIft"I',
....te II. • • • WelllNton. a_•••

I

Route 5.

PlAESAN.T HILL
..

STOCK FARM:
Rectatered Herefor deattle. Kajor Beau

:Real 71m at head of herd. Choice ),OUDC

bulll &110 helfera b>,: __ Lerd Evercreen

IMIlln calf to Orlto u.H -for .-le. Bro...

turke,.a &lid Barred Pl7mouth Rock ecc·

for aal••
JO••JJ� c.•••n, Bldorado. K....

HALCYON HOME STOCK'" FARM

PolledlDurhams

Off.r eom�lne blo�ky bulle

about one year old.

c. J. WOODS,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas"

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
- 40 Youn.. 'Bulls for Sale. rariclna:
from 8 to lI4 month. old and sired by

the noted Scotch bulls. Baron Ury 3d

124870. Sunftower'a Boy 127337. and Bold

J{nlr;ht 178064. Ad4re.s
_.

DC. W. TAYLOE,

(WIn_ or 'PIl••e). Pearl. nleldJulon 00

(H� Re. No.3). IIlaterprise. Kala...

HOIlI.. AND MULEI.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If eo: I bave 8O.e extra aoed ••• te aeU. af tlte

beet .tralnl of bree4lq Ia KJ_erl. Goa, br.......

Iarae. blallk. wt&1> lIg)l& ..In•••rlCII rlgllt. _
Write

mewh.t you want. ...d.._.
.

WALTBR WAR.REN. VeteriDarlaD.
Wladler. no.ALYSDALE HERD

SHORTHORNS
.Headed by thl grea' Orulcullanl< bull. Prince

Oon

IIOJ'Ii 117008. Ilred b7 Imported PrI.ce of Pertll
IUI7lI

and ou, 01own Illwr of Lanndlr VlacoWl& 1:14766

YOUNG STOOl[ FOR SALE

SIred bJ IUch bulla .. Lord MaJor. Ma70r Valen
Un•• and Proud Knlgbt.

C. W. MBRRIAM.
Columbl... BulldlDK. Top.ka. KIUI...

Eldorado Stock Farm
B. J. Hewitt. Prop.

BLDORADO, KANSAS,'

Breeder and ImpOrter of Percheron I![o..... Aber. ,

:teen·Angua CaWe and Polaa4..Qh1na Hop.
Public Bale Sepumber 7. 1805.

Evergreen Ridge
•HORTHO�••

Wlll put 1Dto' aale or H. :m. Bache

der at the Longnecker stables, Wlch

Ita, Kans., November 10, ten head 0

choice �OUDK _cows and helfer;s; al

bred to bring 'calve� In January an

February.

- 8HE.EP•

ELMONT HERD OF
Shropshire Sheep -and Poland·Chlna Hogs,
-----Rams and Lambs,-----

A cbolce lot of Polands of eltber lex for;tbe faU
trade. Correspondence and Inlpec)1on Invited,

-

JOHN D. MARSHALL Walton, las

·w. B. R..A.NSON,
Rout. No.2. North Wichita. Kana. POULTRY fl!EDING

AND fA1'TENINGSOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorn

-.rvtce Bulla-Heretordl: Columbul 17tb IliA

UOlambUi Blldybody 141884. Jack Ha;rea Id 111'1'

Sltorllloml: Oraall-nuddl.s 14941.. Polled Short

hI...: 8eo&chE"ps'Or 1aaMe. Crowder 2OM16.

•er.. coRII., of 600 bead of the varioul f..hloB

alai. faIoDI... Call au" &87 _ayer. Vlalton wei

com.,.u:08'P'Sandaya. ....dr8M .

Josep" Pelto!!, Il,r., Belvidere, Kle"a Co., K

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard
and Inopl'UYed methods of .feeding and marketing
all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and fatteulng poultry Is

prepared lal'1lely fl'Gm the side of the best practice
U1d experience here and abroad, althOllllh tile

underlying science of feeding Is explamed as fully
a. needfuL The subject covers all brancbe•• Includ·
Ing .chlckens. brOilers, capons. turkey. and water·

fowl; how to feed under varlou. conditions and for
dI1rerent purpo....

' TIle whole subject of capon. and
capodlzlng ,Is treated In detail A lIl'eat ma.. of

practical Informatlou and experience not readily
obtainable elsewhere -I. ilven. with full and ex·

pllclt directions for fattening and preparlur for
market. The broad scope of the book Is shown In
the following

.

TABLE! OF CONTENTS
,

'nuUty Growth, Expert ObIcken Feeding. Broiler

RalBlng, Nutrltlou for Layers, Special Food To

FlnJah and Dre.. Oapons. The Art of Poultry t-

teuJnlf. Lessons from Foreign Experts. Amerlcin

Fattening Method., At KIlUng TIme. Preparlnr
for 'Market, Marketlug Turkeys and W..terlowl,
I'lnlsh and Bb..pIng. '

'

Profusely lliustrated. 160 p_. hf 1·1 Inch...
eloth. PrIce IiO conto llOIItpaid.

ALFALFA LEAF a�ORTHORN8.
NonpareUStar 188&88 a� the bead of herd

t;t.Edelwelll,
Edelwoll8 Srd·by Lord Ban

Godd.... e\o. One 18-montbB old bu

by • S. out of Lady Goodness, for ...le. Job

Realer,Whitewater, Kanll8ll.
.

CEDAR
' UE1QHTS SHORTHORN

01"
.

,

. .scotch b�ln�erv1ce ..

: �W8 Carry tbree to IIv

8Ootoh Cll'ODiIlI on ·lIta1ldard·Sbortborn foundatloa

.TeIl Bulla 12 to III :acontbl old elao a oarload of ex'r
aOOd So and '-7...-014 btllf�.for aa11 •. All red. an
aU In 1OQ4'4lOnd1&1o�. CJoDi&&1),.1188our oaWe.

'. D. H. FO�BE. & ·ioN�. :.'
'

..

R. It. No:L
.

. Topeka, Kan..
'!': ..

•. :�.
.

.. :

Be.....

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. w. , J. c. ROI.ION,
Towanda, Kana.·

�ortera' 'and Breeders of HICh-Clus
P_herona. H.rd heated by CUlne
lI'r. (4ICU). Wm.er of ftnIt Prise at
WorlC's JJ'alr. YO\1llr; stock '£or lI&Ie.

.

I..arceat herd, In the Weat.· Won every

�t_,ns. eOID,.t.d for but one at the
TQeJbI. State B'alr•

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
.........._* _a _* a na ••

0l.1J••U. .ta*-, _a Ol .

._* ••a_*

Percheron and French
Draft.Horses

SA.IUGN AT "BAD OP ..B.D•.
( maIMPr-a.lnft 6166.,

,H. 'InIPI pountll. WWa_n Ill·
IV ....._ iii foun. III l1li7' otIIIer e ._.
1I1IJIIII __ w. _ Dow aen .

= UIaIl � OUler IDO IIna .. au 080117.
below_....... 0IIIl unor"'_

L M. HARTLBY, ....... Iowa

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS

Patsy an.d Keota Scoggan.
----------At Head ofStudl----------

STALLIONS MARES AND .COLTS fOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORS�S
- F. B. SCBREPE�,-

�11Ift._••�, .....n......
·

LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEaRa. LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEER8.

JAS.W.SPARKS,
Live .tookAuotlo•••r

.

M....laa.. , Me. ,

TWBLVB YBAlta auoaeEall7 II8lllq an breeda
of pme-1nclllve stock at auoUou.

PosW OIl peclIcrees and val1lel of all breedL
MY ItBPBItBJrfc:B IS THB BBST BItBBDBItS

DIu....... aDd MTltlorl.. for whom I have made
-7 I'GOO88IfIll sal. of aU breeda of p'Dl'&-bnd live
atooJL

WITHTlils BXPBIUBNGB m7 teruia for the beet
and� ezperfenoed l81'rioe are very reuonable.

Write or wire me. beforebIq your lBle date.
-

'R. L.· HARRIMAN
Llv.- .took Auotloneer

Bunoeton.-...
'w••iFl........_••fWl br..a_, •••

Il.b.ter,_ 'J•••••� II.....*__• .

-

'1'_ ,._,_p.rt.... •• Ol. •••*•••
bl

_

••_..� �.r Ol. b_*
IItr lataftee••te*- _a Tarwat.r••••

,''',,. r...rdI w Oaa* I·•• Ol.
.0 -&....'1'...

..

POIIted on pe4Igreaa and ftIa. of aU 1Iiee4s. TenIII

.'
are _nable. WrI_ earl;J for4&_

.

JO HN De SNYDE�,
Live Stock'Auctioneer, 'Wlnfleld, Kansas

I havemadea Ufl .&udy of the .wrven' Pore Breedi of Honee.OaWe and Hogl. Have � wide
.•

IICQUIIIII&ance with breeden Am UlOrougbly poRed .. tc the beet methode employed In 'he 1DIUlAIt.) . .

-

.'

men' of aUkindlofaal.;· HAveboOkwd 48. with the bell, breed... In.. ][an.... lIDuoart and Olda._ .'0
• � •. ,

0_ WlUhelp you In arranglqfor youradverllllq. Write or wIre'lne before clalllllnC da&eli, ,� k�. _�.•

z. S. BRANSON,

Live' Stock Auc1ioneer'
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
and :vlilu.. Terma re&8OJI6ble. In·

quirlea cheerfully answered.

BBRT PISHER, ,

Live Stock.Auctioneer
Nertli To.,..,�.... Nertea,�

'l'llcm;qlal;J P!IMM oa...ucr-. Tea�'a:.

DOIIprt_" BUlilaaltoa pann..... Wit.. or win
lor _and .....
.J'iW ....... a&_ of baDdIIu� fteD
1D__;red. lilt. Ph..e.. BIIf PIacia••

.

L.U!'B BUBOBR.
'

LIV. STOCK AUCTIOKIIIEIl
�eU......,.K_•.

JOHN DAUn.
Live Stock AuctlonMr

Norte....... Kau.
F1n.eIOCIta.�. Larie _WllD_oeUllO.g
lItOOk·bnedara. 8&1.. IIUId8 anJ"Whon. Working
and bool<ecl for Ilea breed... In 1I1e B&a&e. WrI'e
or wire for ....

J. It.. nARMlALL
LiVe STOCIC AUCTIONBBIt

CIardMr• .c-

HATe .. ex&euI.... _�lI&ID&anoe IIIIIODC bnoclel'l.
TwIU .....'aN.;·-Wd•.or SIIeph_� liz.

.........
'

WileD, ,wrtUDa.·· -.4....rtIHnI pl_
.entlon EallIIM''h.Iwar. .

.
-
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'East Lynn Herefords,
To be held at But Lynn Stock

Farm, Tampa, Kansas,

Thursday, Nov8.mb8r 9, 1905.
S�le begins promptly at one o'clock p. m. after usual lunch.

This offering will consist of 60 head of Registered cows, heifers and

bulls. About 16 of the cows will have calves by their side and bred

again. These cattle are bred right. Seven head are by Imported bulls

and two from Imported cows. The calves at foot are by a son of "Java,"
and "General Scott," a grandson of Beau Brummel.

'

Cows bred to "Gen

eral Scott" and to my present herd bull, "Keep On 40" 148331.

This is the chance for the beginner to get a herd for the price of

one. These cattle will not be sold in high flesh but just in good, healthy
breeding condition.

Write to-day for catalogue and plan to attend this sale. Sale will be

under. cover. Come spend the day at East Lynn. The Santa Fe and

Missouri Pacific trains will be met at Hope, and those from a distance

will have free conveyance to and from the sale. Ri'ck Island trains will

be met at Tampa. Write to·day foot catalogues, they are free.

Cols. R. E. Edmonson, J. N. Burton, H. R. Little, Auctioneers.

Will H. Rhodes, - Tampa, Kansas.,

NoVl!l1.iB1ca 2, 1906.'

.A.m�rlca.'s-
,.

,

Le�dlng
Importers.

Another Sweeping Victory ,at the
AMERICAN ROYAL,

Kansas, City.
Our Percheron andFrenchCoach

I

Stallions won Every Eirst
Prize and Every
Championship

They came in 'Competition 22

Times andWon First
TWENTY·TWO TIMES.

McLaughlin Bros.,
Kansas City, Mo. ..," Columbus, Ohio. Sf. Paul, Minn.

-

A part of my Show Herd will be included in this sale.
",

Scotch and
Scotch-Topped

SaOR_TIIOR_� S.ALE,
At South Omaha,

Wednesday, November 15, 1905.
60HEAD IMPORT·ED CANADIAN AND HOME-BRED including several Toronto prtze-wluners. The Canadian cattle were carefully selected

from the leading herds of Ontario, and among them are many htgu-class bulls and females. 20 HEAD AR.E CONSIGNED BY J. G. ROBBINS
& SONS, HORACE, IND., from their herd, ,which has produced many of the noted prize-winners in the leading shows of the United States.

IT IS' A HIGH-CLASS OFFERI NG TH ROUGHOUT, including representatives of the Brawith Bud, Nonpareil, Crimson Flower, Butterfly, Mina,
Strathallan, Louisa and other Scotch sorts.

If you want to place a Scotch bull at the head of your herd, eome and make your selection, or if you are in quest of a good Scotch female we

can supply your needs. Many of the females have calves at foot or are close to calving.
REMEMBER THE DATE and come to the sale as you will find cattle that will please you. For the beneflt of the Western ranchman we will

'offer on the same day at private treaty SEVERAL C�RLOADS OF PljRE-BRED BULLS OF ALL BEEF BREEDS. We will please the high
class breeder .who wants a herd header or a few extra good heifers and cows, as well as the Western man who wants a bunch of good rugged bulls.

Woods Investment Co.,
,

, ..

South Omaha and Lincoln, Neb.

,Write Us at Lincoln, Neb., for . Catalogue, Mentioning Kansas· Farmer.'.
, '

COL. F.,M. WOODS, AUCTIONEI R•.
. '

."
.'t,'

�-,:'
.


